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OUR COUNTRY 'TIS OF THif—Patriotic music and colonial
eostgmsi will highlight a Bicentennial pageant to bs
presented by fourth and fifth graders at the Beechwoed
School tonight at § and tomorrow at 1 :30 p.m. Student!
shown in rehearsal include (clockwise, from far left, at

table) Milton Smith, Chris Knierlrn, John Seeman, Davie,
Luekenbach, John Agey, Tom Kgrz, Chris f i t iglbbon, Jim
Haughey. Colonial lasses ot rear ore (from left) Laurie
Collyer, Laura Riehter, Lisa Barre, Barbara Wingard and
Jennifer Majsey, (Photo-Graphics)

Yankees turn back Reds and Royals;
Chiefs lead Majors on fifth victory

By RICH I1KITKK
Many games have been played now in the

Mountainside Little League 1976 season. The
boys have been developing their skills on the
field and learning new strategies. They have
been gaining valuable experience and have
be*n learning that important aspect of
teamwork. After two weeks, we find She
standings as follows:

In the American League the Angels are in
first place with three victories. There is a
ihret-way tie for second place of learns with
two victories each; the Yankees. Reds unfl
Brewers.' The Cardinals hold third place with
one victory. '

The Chiefs hold n comfortable lead in the
Major League with five wins. The Blue SiarH
are in second place with three wins; the Orioles
are in third place with two victories

The Tigers are.on top of the Senior League
with three svins, while the Twins and Yankees
are caught in a tie for second, with (wo vic-
tories each.

The American League Yankees won two
games this week, defeating the Reds and the
Royals. They squeaked by the Reds, 2-i, in «
tight pitching duel. The Yanks' Jeff Burrows,
and the Reds' Jeff Ahlholm pitched two innings
of no-hit ball. Joey Miskin of lhi> Yanks got the
first hit in the fourth inning, and then scored the
winning run svhen. with bases loaded. David
Swingle was hit by a pitched hall. Mike Staffer
held the Reds for the last two innings with no-
hit pitching.

The Royals were next to be downed by the
Yanks, 8-1, The Yankees made use of four
pitchers to secure the triumph; Mike Bloffer,
Ray Bettyman, Shane C'onnell and Jeff
Burrows. Burrows also helped at bnt, 'with a
grandslam home run.

The Angels had a good week, winning two
games. They followed the Yankees' per-
formance, also downing the Reds and the?
Royals. The firs! gome against the Royals was
marked by sharp fielding, Chris Carpcncy
made an outstanding catch of Royal Anno

" Bunln's line drive. David Gagliano hit a homo
run, and Darren laione also hit effectively.
Russel Picut hit strongly for the Royals.

laione was responsible for the Angels' vic-
tory over the Rods. His grondglam home run
put them ahead to win, B-S. Reds' players Jeff
Ahlholm and Michael Wood hit well, while John
Fischer put in a strong performance behind the
plate. Bob Adler was good on the mound.
Angels' Brian Miske, Pat SaHnjbene and Steve
Dpten all fielded well.

Strong fielding played a big part again as the
BrewVi edged the Royali, 2-i, Mickey Tomko

doubled in the tying run. and Matthew Miller
hit in the go-ahead run. Michael WaehgborH
pitched strongly, and Anne Bunin, Greg
(iiildenherg and (",reg Torborg were quick nt
foal for the Hnynis Tomko. Vincent Mannion
and SteveKnkhoJcombined pitching for the win

. (or the Brewers.
Other action sow the Cardinals defeat the

Angels, 7-6, The Cards were paced by the five
strikeout pitching of Peter Grett, and help from
Terry Reardon and Brian Dalley. A bases-
loaded homo runs by Glen Slummor and good
hitting by Chris nooley and Jim Rau all con-
tributed to the win.

The Cards were then downed by one run, as
the Reds took in their fair share of victory, A
last inning four-run rally put the game into the
Reds' hands, as Pat bonaghy drove in the
winning run. The Reds' pitchers were Jeff
Ahlholm ami George Tannenbaum, Bob Adler
hit a homer.

The Chiefs jumped to a quick start in the
Major League, winning five gam^s over the
past two weeks. In a runaway victory, they
beat the Twins, 22-fi. The offense exploded,
piling up a huge lead, Keith Iliinnigan pitched
three nn-run innings, ullnwinti only one hit
Hiehie Kniitra, fitewnrt Jurzak. Ilannigan.
Kevin King and Andrew Grett all hit ef-
fectively, Orel! and King did well on the field,
at first base and home plate respectively.

The Mustangs were next to fall to the Chiefs,
Powerful hitting led the Chiefs on to the vic-
tory. 15-4. Rookie Jur?.ak hit a home run, and
llanigan, too, svielded a potent bat. The duo
also combined for the win, sharing the pilehinjj
honors.

The Vikings were successful in holding down
the score hut not enough, as they, too, fell to (he
Chiefs. Jeff Wilde pitched a losing battle for the
Vikings, and Joe Sefak made a great catch.

The Chief regulars again pulled through with
strong performances when they met and
downed the Orioles, U-i. Honnlgan earned the
win in relief of Juraak after a crash at home
plate, with nine strikeouts and one hit. He also
hit an over-!he-fence home run. Kevin King and
Frank Noll of the Chiefs and Orioles respec-
tively, did a fine job behind the plate,.

The Chiefs ran their record to 5-0 when they
met and decisively defeated the Braves, 24-4,
Richie Kontra was the winning pitcher, and hit
well along with three home runs by llanigan
and Gretf, - >

Another team, that earned two victories this
week was the Blue Stars, The first was a 17-10
triumph over the Dodgers, Frank Gagliano was
the winning pitcher. He also had a home run

and two hits for three RBI. Kirk Yoggy hit a
homo run and three other hits for five- RBI,
Other home runs svere hit by Set™ Hain and
Greg Van Name, Rnberl Dooley hit a grand
slam for the Dodgers.

In the exciting second game, the Cubs held
the score tied through two extra innings, after
evening it up in the bottom of the sixth. Behind
the batting of Yoggy, Gagliano and Seholles,
the1 Blue Stars rallied for three runs, apd Yoggy
shot down the Cubs from the mound to end the
game. Yoggy had relieved Gagliano after six
Innings.

The Twins jumped to an early lead and
continued So build on it, topping the Mustangs,
22-5. Pitcher Jim Postel held the Mustangs
scoreless for three innings, and struck out a
total of II batters, Postel contributed to the
triumph with a long hit into the leftfield fence
fora triple. Keith Grabowski hit well and came
in to pitch in relief. Robert Sokol, Ed Hanblcki
and James Dascoll all hit strongly.

The Cubs defeated the Giants, 7-5, on nine
hits. M, j . Costello and Jeff Bradshaw each hit
in two runs.

In a game called after four innings, the
Braves beat the Mets, 16-n. Mike Dalhauser,
Jim Cleveland and Chris Martignetti each had
two RBI. Steve Solomon, Mark Dougherty and
Anthony D'Addano each hit in a run.

The Giants won. 7-8, over the Dodgers when
the game was called because of darkness. Dave
Crane and Gary Kane combined talents on the
mound to win the game. Ronny Zimmerman
pitched for the Dodgers.

The Mustangs were victorious over the Mets,
19-9. Robert Casey and Mike Kontra shared the
pitching honors. The entire team hit ef-
fectively, Casey and Kontrn contributed home
runs, while Bill Butler hit two home runs, one of
them a grand slam.

The Senior League had multiple winners
(Continued on page 3)

Red Cross seeks
needed donations
Ernest S. Winter, chairman of members and

funds of the Westfield-Mountamside Chapter of
the American National Red Cross, this week
expressed his "sincere appreciation to all
residents and businesses of the community who
have responded so generously to the annual
membership and supplemental fund drive,"

Chairman of the March campaign, Michael
S, Sgarro of Mountainside, said he was pleased
with the prompt response and support given to
the local Red Cross Chapter to date.
"However," Sgarro said "in order to continue
all the essential services for our community,
including the new transportation program for
senior citizens, it is necessary to reach the goal
set! We hope that those who have not sent in
their donations will do so ;it this time "

The local chapter office is at 321 Elm St.,
Wcstfield.

FORCE AT HOME •— Indian catcher Chip Kan© stretches to snare throw for a force out
at the plate. ' ' (Photo by Rich Roltar)

Vitollo selected
as VFW leader
•Vincent J. Vitollo was elected commander

for 1976-1977 at a recent meeting of Moun
tainside Memorial Post 10136,1 Veterans of
Foreign Wars. I

Also elected were Charles F. llvory, senior
vice-commander; Robert M. Farley, junior
vice-commander; Peter I. Johnston, quar
termastcr; Bernard A. Pagliaroti, chaplain;
William J. Lebcr, trustee, and Thomas K.
Bniley, advocate. Sylvester D. Nass was ap-
pointed post adjutant by Vitollo.

Sale of Echobrook delayed
by board's lack of a quorum

H> KAHKNZUTYK
Approval of the sale of the Kchobrook School

to !ho borough h\ the Mountainside Board of
Kducation. scheduled to be voted upon nt the
latter's regular monthly meeting Tues(ia>
night, was delayed when the hoard failed to
Obtain a quorum It will be on the agenda of the
rescheduled meeting, debate, this Tuesday at K
p.m. in the Deerfield School

This week's session wits /mended by about 50
local residents, but only three hoard members
were present — William Hiunno, Walter Hupp.
«nd Peg Heilly Trudy Palmer was absent
because »f illness in the family; R. Charles
Speth was ™i of inwn, attending bis son's
i-nllege graduation: Senlt Schniedel was in
Denver on business, and Ronald Wood. \vh»
was expected to attend, was delayed «t a dinner
meeting at which he was a guest speaker

Board president niunno planned In convent'
the session when Wood appeared, hut. under
state law. was prohibited from doing so after H
p,m

Those citizens who were present, however,
were given a 90-minute presentation by
superintendent of schools Dr, Levin B. llanigan
on various proposed aspects of the school
reorganization plan, to be instituted next
Septemhur, The position of one vocal musi'1

leacher. Lois Harrison, will he eliminated, and
Hafiigan dlseussiMi possible class assignment*
lor the three remaining staff members in that
department: Howard KraviU, Doris Julian and
Charles (iuinta.

Under the reorganization plan, with Beech,
wood becominii a kindergarten-through-third.
grade facility nnd Decrfielri petting all other
tirades plus tl kindergarten, there will be better

Library to display
17 new records,
volumes on music

Gift books and records selected by the
Mountainside Music Association will be on
display in the Free Public Library of Moun-
tainside today through next Thursday. May 20.
A library spokesman commented:

" •America's Music' by Gilbert Chase, the
revised second edition, describes and evaluates
the vital processes and factors that have gone
into the making of America's music from the
Pilgrims to the present.

" 'Brahms, His Life and Work' by Karl
Gieringer, second edition, discusses various •
compositions of Brahms that were discovered
after the first edition was printed.

" 'Musical Stages, ' a heartwarming
American success story, is an autobiography
by Richard Rodgers, one of the world's molt
popular composers.

" 'Beethoven' by H.C. Rohbins Landon is a
documentary study of Beethoven's life and
career using a large number of hitherto un-
published unknown paintings, extracts from his
letters and reproductions of his scores,

" 'Music' by Frederic V. Grunfeld. con-
taining over 170 illustrations, paintings and
portraits along with text, is not only a history of
music but through a five-page chronology
relates events In the history of music to other
cultural and political developments.

" '101 Masterpieces of Music and Their
Composers,' revised and updated by Martin
Bookspan, tells how to listen to the world's
most popular classical music combined with _
concise biographies of the great composers es
well as critical evaluations of current records
and tapes."

Seventeen phonograph records have also
been placed in the collection: "Kismet," "A
Little Night Music," "The Unslnkable Molly
Brown," "A Punny Thing Happened on the
Way to the Forum," "Pippin," "Mary Pop;
pins," "Gypsy," "Funny Girl," "Company,"
"The Sound of Music," "Show Boat," "The
Student Prince," "The King and I," "Fiddler
on the Roof," "Man of LaMancha," "Oliver!"
and "Once Upon a Mattress."

opportunity to group student;, acciinlir.u tn
Mchievement levels, llanigan explained He
said he had met with staff rriemher- fm ihc
subject, and till agreed the triinsilional classes.
for children reiiuirirm special help, shnuld be
dffered at each tirade Irvel where newlfd.

Aim discussed aa> the schtxil nurse';.
position, now scheduled as one full-'inio post
c'lvi'rinc both schools Biunnn nnief! the bfuird
had asked ihe Commissioner 'if Education for a
ruling regarding the employment nf thi-

tenured full-time nurse. .lane Hummel, if it
were decided to hir" two part-time nurses to
cover both schools during (he same hours,

"We were told, if this were the case, we could
eliminate 'he full-time position, but the tenured
nurse musi be given first crack at one of the
[liirt-time jfibs. or first track at a fulltime
position, if n weru offered aeain." he noted
This issiiu and iho other aspects of the

(Continued on p*g§ 1)

MUSIC AND NEWS — Preparing for next weekend's Sing Out trm News production of
the Mountainside Music Association ar». from left, Gail Maissy Peg Oison. Walt
Degenhardt and Betsy Zimtbaum, The song-and-dance program will take the form
of a newspaper, with everything from polities to sports to cartoons.

AAMA to 'Sing the News'
in show May 21 and 22
The pages of a newspaper wil! be, turned into

. -song*and-dance production numbers in "Sing
'Out the .News." the Mountainside Music
Association's production next Friday and
Saturday, May 21 and 22, at Deerfield School

The program will begin at 8:30 p m each
clay. There willhalso be a special student per-
formance next Thursday. May 20. with tickets
at 50 cents each. Special rates are available to
senior citizens for the evening shoivj Ticket
information may be obtained by calline
Marilyn Hart at 23M038

Local parish joins
$6 million drive
Parishioners of Our Lady of Lourdes Roman

Catholic Church in Mountainside have major
roles in the local church's Lifeline '76 program,
a massive, one-day campaign to collect K
million throughout the Archdiocese of Newark
on Sunday,

William ,!. Biunno, James J. Kellerk and
Paul DIMauro are the campaign leaders in an
effort that will reach every parish family.

Lifeline "?6 is the second annual fund-raising
drive designed to maintain uninterrupted
operation of spiritual and social services while
permitting a systematic reduction of more than
$20 million in accumulated debt.

Preparations for this week's appeal have
been under way since late last year. These
preliminaries will lead to a two-hour effort on
Sunday afternoon of May 18 when all those who
have not returned their subscription cards svill
be visited by parish volunteer svorkers.

The two-act show will include a ••sports
page" routine with cheerleaders and a baseball
game s»t to music. The funny page features
Little Orphan Annie, Donald Duck and Popeye,
Turning to the weather page the audience will
find a "Singing in the Rain" dance routine and
Rcotty Reel singing "Stormy Weather," The
political news leads off at a political convention
singing Gershwin's "Wintergreen for
President." with Werner Schon as Win-
terfreen.

Herb Seidel, as a press photographer, in-
iroduees the society page, where the readers
audience' will find a hat fashion show. Lynn

Walls and Enrich Farrar will sing "I Want an
Old Fashioned Wedding." On the . en-
tertainment page will be Sue Indiek, Walt

(Continued an page ] )

Sign-up deadline
for 'tennis ladder'
The Mountainside •'tennis ladder" program,

inaugurated last summer, will have a longer
season this year, with play extending from May
29 to Sept, 6 to permit a maximum number of
matches.

Beginners through advanced players may
sign up in seven categories: men's singles,
women's singles, youth singles, men's doubles,
women's doubles, mixed doubles and youth
doubles. The goal is to work one's way up the
"ladder list by challenging and defeating
persons ranked higher,"

Registrations for* the "ladder" svill be ac-
cepted up to this Sunday. Further information
may be obtained from Helen Hewitt, 232-4745.

THE SOUND OF MUSIC—Charles G'uinta d(r««t» wind wetion of
D««rfl«lcl Middle School orchestra in rehearsal for the
annual spring concert, to be presented at 8 p.m. Wednesday
In the school gymnasium. Th# young musicians include

(front, from left) Suiann* D'Amqndo, Linda Splna and
Melanio Callahon; (rear) Koran Crowley, Janis Borchert,
SUB Halbsgut-and Jodi Cossowoy. . •

(Photo-Graphlcs)
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MUSICAL INAPHASIS—Mtmb«rs of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School Concert Choir, along with their
director Kim AAoHintlli, at right, will study ths more
complex angles of music of a Musical Retr»at fhi* weekend

at the Central N, j , YMCA in Biairitewn. Members of the
iehool* la Chansonnierei will also attend the retr»ot, which
will stress choral singing and blending os a group at well as
the muiieal talent of mech individual,

(Phfo by Jan Wingard)
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Regional coordinators
meet PTA members

Lithuanian group
honors Dr, Stuka
for radio efforts

Dr. Jack j . Stukas of Force drive, Moun-
tainslde, wai the guest of honor May 1 at a
testimonial dinner in Newark, sponsored by the
Ruin Lithuanian Radio Club'Of New Jersey,
citing him for the completion of 38 years in
radio broadcasting.

Dr. Stukas is producer and director of
"Memories of Lithuania," a musical hour
heard every Saturday over WEVD, New
York—a program he inaugurated in 1941 at age
16 on New York station WBNX, In addition, he
directs a weekly program, "Music of
Lithuania," Mondays at 7:3n p.m. over Solon
Hall University's station, WSOU-FM.

To bring an appreciation of Lithuanian
culture to non-Lithuanians, Dr. Stukas also has
conducted a series of Engliih language radio
programs and In the 1950s produced a television
series on Channel 13 commemorating various
events of religious or historical significance.
He has organiied two choral groups, the
"Lithuanian Echoes" ensemble and the Ruta
Mixed Chorus.

Dr. Slukas, who holds degrees from New
York University and Columbia University, also
studied European economics on special
scholarship at Oxford University in England,
His doctoral dissertation at NYU served as the
basis for a book, "Awakening Lithuania,"
published in 196B.

The Mountainside resident has been an ac-
tive member and officer of numerous
Lithuanian-American organizations and served
as national president of the Knights of
Lithuania for four years. He was a member of
the broadcasting staff of the Voice of America
and later became international manager of
National Sales Executives-International, in
which capacity he circumnavigated the world
twice, visiting 42 nations, including Soviet-
occupied Lithuania.

Dr, Stukas is a professor at Seton Hall
University and serves as director of the
Institute of International Business,

iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii in iiiiiiiiiiiiiii iMNIiHiitiiliiii

In an effort to ease the transition of students
from elementary school to the Union County
Hcgional High Schools, the Regional District
recently sponsored « join! meeting between
representatives of grammar school PTAs from
the constituent towns and twn of the high
schools' subject coordinators.

At the session, hold in the district's ad-
ministrative offices In Springfield, Joseph Sott,
mathematics coordinator, and Stanley
Grossman, coordinator for the industrial
education home economics department,
discussed available courses nnd made
reeommendatiorM on the selection of election*
by the future freshmen.

In reviewing the mathematics program. Sot!
explained that students taking math have the
option to choose from one of four pal term, Hn
suggested the Incoming ninth grader register
for Algebra I if, in elementary school, he or she
recordfd at least a " B " in math, reads well,
likes math, has good work habits, and is college
bound. Geometry also is offered to freshmen, if
they have already studied Algebra I in the
eighth grade.

Sot! noted the Regional District nlso offers n
program for college hound students who »re
weak in mathematics, spreading the Algebra I
and geometry lessons over a three-year period.
In senior year, the student can take Alegbroll

'and thus meet the math requirements for
colleie entrancu.

The college preparatory math program,
began in i960, han been successful in the
District and has been duplicated by other
district!! throughout the nation. Sot! said.

Math I is offered non-college bound freshmen
who find math a difficult subject. Exploratory
algebra and some informal geometry are
covered in this course, which emphasises the
type of math used on n daily haws.

Sott also detailed the various! math options in
the sophomore, junior and senior years, in-

AAcCormack talks
at rally tomorrow

Presidential candidate Ellen MeCorrnaek
will be honored at a rally at the Cranford
Community Center, Milne road, tomorrow at
7:30 p.m.

Mrs. McCormack, the only woman seeking
the nation's highest office, has stressed the
need for a Human Life Amendment to give
legal protection to prehorn babies and to nullify
the 1973 Supreme Court decision legalising
abortion on demand. She has also taken a
strong stand against forced busing of school
children for purposes of racial integration.

In her bid for Democratic convention
delegates, Mrg. MeGormoek will appear on the
ballotdn New Jerjey's Juno 8 primary.

eluding computer science, statistics and ad-
vanced placement college level calculus.

Like the math courses, subjects in the in-
dustrial education homo economics depart-
ment nlso arc offered on an elective basis.
Subject coordinator nrogsmiin explained nil of
the courses in his department were
coeducational, and with the present job
market, a dual program (mixing academies
;md vocational courses) should be considered
by all incoming ninth graders.

Along with the basic ninth grade offerings in
wood shop, metal shop, mechanical drawing,
(iraphic arts, electronics and home economics,
Grossman suggested all students consider
taking the Career Awareness course,

The Regional District's exchange program
enables students to take courses not offered in
their home schools. They can spend a half-day
or the entire day at the exchange school, with
transportation provided by the District. This
option is widely used in the industrial education
area. Auto shop and beauty culture are offered
jit Arthur L. Johnson and navld Brearley; an
electronics program is taught at Gov,
Livingston, and graphics arts courses are given
in the print shop at Jonathan Dayton

Work-experience programs are a feature of
this department, and District students also
may attend the Union Cpunly Vocational School
in Scotch plains on a half-day basis.

The PTA representatives were invited to tour
the Regional District's facilities on May 17. The
next discussion meeting will focus on business
education and science curricula.

Westfield IWV
presents officers
New officers for 1978 were presented at the

annual luncheon meeting last week of the
Westfield Area League of Women Voters.

The officers are Linda Timmins, president;
Judy Melloan, first vice-president; Nancy
Nan-agon, second vice-president; Ann Bishop,
third vice-president; Harriet Davison,
secretary, and Joan Lowe, treasurer.

Timmins said persons wishing to become
members should either contact her at 6M-B3B0
or Bonnie •Rugglsro, membership chairman, at

Quest speaker at the meeting was Ralph
Manoini, former county attorney, who ha§ been
instrumontal in the transition of county
government to the manager.system, Mancini is
retained by the county as a special counsel in
connection with the transition.

Scholarship awarded
to Mountainside girl
Mary Alice Ketnan of Indian Trail, Moun-

tainiide, ha» been Awarded a 1750 scholarship
to further her education by Rockefeller Center
Inc.

Miss Keenan will graduate from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School this year. The
scholarships are awarded to children of
Rockefeller Center employees.

Kimak, Fenton cited
Two Mountainside residents—Geoffrey M.

Kimak of New Providence road and Kevin P.
Venton of Summit road—have been awarded
academic honors for scholastic achievement
during the fall semester at Ihe New Jersey
Institute of Technology. Newark. Kimak is n
student in the flay division: Fenton, in the
•evening division.

Four motorists
fined total $945
by Judge Bauer
Pour motorists accused of driving while

their licenses nnd-nr registrations were
revoked were fined a total of $945 by Judge
Jacob H. Itauer at the May 5 session of
Mountainside Municipal Court.

Bail of $250 was ordered forfeited for Robert
James Jr. of Rast Orange, a tractortrailer
operator apprehended on lit, 22 for driving
while his license was suspended.

Fines of $215 each were levied against Ktoy
Sweet of Piainfield, for driving while his
registration wns suspended, and Ramon C'nw
of PUiinfield and Johnnie W, Major of Newark,
driving while license and registration were
suspended, Cruz and Sweet were fined an
additional $25 each for passing on the shoulder
or a highway. All had been ticketed on Rl. 22.

in other court action, Thomas H. Parker of
Newnrk, Michael Teltsor of Springfield and
James P. Hook and James P. Malik Jr., Ixith of
Hahsvny, were fined $05 each and placed on six
months' probation for possession of less than 2a
grams of marijuana, Parker had been arrested
April 19; Teltser April 7; Hook and Malik April
20.

Permitting a passenger to ride on the running
board of on auto resulted in a $30 penalty for
David M. Vreelnnd of Knollwootl road.
Mountainside, Jeanne D. Chambers of
Woodvailoy road. Mountainside, paid $30 for
speeding 4S mph in a 25-mile zone on Wyoming
drive.

James Holmes nf Passaic was fined $15 for
operating an uninspected auto on Rt. 22. Arthur
(i. Harris of Piainfield, also ticketed on Rt. 22,
paid Slfi for being an unlicensed driver. Both
.lisa svere fined an additional $10 for contempt
of court,

A suspended sentence and $15 for court costs
were the penalties for Harry Johnson of Rt. 22,
Mountainside, svho had been issued three
summonses for erecting an illegal sign at a gas
(station on his property.

IN REHEARSAL— Pqtti Ltbormori and Melanio Tulchin who wil l portray Abby and
Martha Brewster, rohBarse (or Johnathan Dayton Regional High School production
of "Ar»enic and Old LQco May 21 and 22 (photo by Morey Epstein)

Udail group picks To Publicity Chairmen
area coordinator
for primary drive

Narcotics group
names chairmen
net. NRI. Walter Hetyeman of the Moun-

tainside Police Department and Det, Ll.
Samuel A. ("aluhrese nf the Springfield Police
Department have been named co-chairmen of
the seventh annual New Jersey Narcotic
Enforcement Officers Association conference
nn drug abuse prevention, to be held June 14-18
in Atlantic City.

Theme for this year's program is "aon Years
of Drug Abuse; What Have We Learned?"

The New Jersey Narcotic Knforcement
Officers Association is composed of [,S0O
federal, state, county and municipal police
officers, educator*., clergymen, attorneys,
rehabilitation nnd treatment officers, phar-

,'macists anri representatives of industry.

Naughton is featured
en Susquehanna stage
Barbara Naughton of Old Grove road.

Mountainside, a freshman at Sugquehanna
University, Selinggrove, Pa., wlll'be featured in
the role of a widow in the production of "The
Streets of New York," by Dion Boucicault.

The production is at the university's Weber

The Morris Udall presidential primary
campaign in Union County's District 22, which
includes Berkeley Heights, Chatham Town-
ship, Clark, Fanwood- Kenilworth, Moun-
tainside. Piainfield, Rahway, Scotch Plains
and Springfield, was kicked off this week with a
meeting to discuss fund raising strategies and
literature distribution within the district, in
the four weeks remaining before the June B
primary.

The Udail delegate slate for the 22nd district
consist* of David Hull, who is also Udall's state
director of field operations, Marcia Forman of
Springfield and Cary Toor, udall literature will
be distributed at train stations, supermarkets
and shopping centers throughout the district,
as part of a coneqrted effort to bring
Congressman Udell's message to the voters.
Stvera! fund raisers will bo scheduled later this
month; the Udall committee said it will bring in
members of Congress to speak.

The coordinator for the !2nd District is
Marianne Stephen; anyone interested in
helping in the campaign effort may contact her
at 232-9172. Marianne is a resident of Scotch
Plains. She was fjarwood coordinator for
George McGovern's 1972 campaign and for Ann
Klein's campaign in i973, and she also served
as county Election Day coordinator in 1973. She
was executive director of Betty Wilson's
campaign in 1S75.

She has served as a county comrnitteewoman
since 1973, is a former vice-president of the
Oarwood Democratic Club, and Is an executive
board member of the Union County New
Democratic Coalition. She is a member of the
steering committeg of the Union County
Chapter of the N§w Jersey Association on
Corrections. ___

Chapel Auditorium, The play is a spoof of the
19th-century Victorian style in which the poor
are victorious!, virtue is rewarded and the
wicked are punished.

Would you like some help
in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases," _

Clark man named
coordinator for
Carter campaign
Gary Darland of Clark hai been named

District 22 coordinator for the Jimmy Carter
presidential campaign.

Darland, a microbiologist with Merck & Co,
in Rahway, will direct the Carttr campaign in
the 10 towns composing the 22nd Disitrict. "We
will also appoint local coordinators in every
town," he explained, "jimmy Carter's cam-
paign is attracting a large mimber of voters
who are eager to support a candidate who can
restore public confidence in government."

Darland's involvement In polities began with
the Robert Kennedy campaign in IBM. He lived
In Georgia while Carter was governor there.
"I've seen first-hand Gov. Carter's ability to
tame bureaucracy and make government
manageable," Darland said.

"As a scientist, I recognize the importance of
Jimmy Carter's stand on environmental and
energy issues. In addition, I believe Gov.
Carter's commitment to full employment can
pull.this country out of the recession which has
been deepened by the misguided decisions of
the current administration."

Both Gary and his wife Pam are devoting
most of their spare time to the Carter
presidential campaign. "The Carter campaign
is particularly exciting because we know we
are backing a winner," he said. "I urge
everyone who is interested in working for
Jimmy Carter to contact state headquarteri in
East Orange at 878.2140.

Rupp earns doctorate public Notice

The doctor of philosophy
degree was conferred on Leila
Jane Rupp, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter H. Rupp of
Dogwood way. Mountainside,
by the president of Bryn Mawr
College, Bryn Mawr, Pa, at
recent ceremonies on the
campus. She has spent seven
of the past eight years! at Bryn
Mawr College, from which She
graduated magnn cum laude
in 1972 with special honors in
history.
. She attended the University"
of North Carolina at Chapel
Hill for a year following her
Bryn Mawr undergraduate
work, studying summers at
Harvard University and at the
Goethe Institute in Germany.

She was recognized
nationally in 1975 by being
named ono of 29 Woodrow
Wilson Scholars by the
Woodrow Wilson Foundation
of Princeton for her last year
of doctorate work. She also
received a Whiting Foun-
dation grant, awarded to
outstanding scholars at
Harvard, Yale, Princeton and

. Bryn Mawr,.

Dr, Rupp's research field is
in history, with concentration
in women's studies and
German history. She has
written a dissertation and
several papers on the role of
women, in society, the

economy, politics and
education in the United States
and Germany, These studios
are being collected in book
form.

She is a Mountainside public
school graduate and a 1988
honor alumna of Gov.
Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights,
where she was active in
scholastic, athletic and ser-
vice orgomitations. She plans
to teach at the college level
while continuing her research
and writing endeavors.
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Local schools
(Continued from page 1) '

reorganization plan will in. on m-xl sveek'N
agenda.

Also scheduled in be discussed «t the meetinK
will bo state test results; fionls of the school
district; the proposed Mountainside Music
AssMiation-sponsorrd music summer school;
the low kindergarten registration and U,M im-
plications for staff members; abolition of three
staff positions—vocal music teacher at the
Deerfjeid School, n part-time pinno instructor
and a Spanish teacher; nppoinlment of a board
attorney; Hanigan's salary for 1075-78, and the
awarding of a school transportation contract
for 1976-77.

The long-awaited Echobrook agreement,
which will turn over the IBM portion of the
school to the Uorough Council for use as ;i
municipal building, is expected to be approved.

The school board would retain ownership of
the 1903 building, housing hoard offices, and
would grant a revocable1 license to the borough
for use of land adjacent to that structure, the
east playground and the recreation field for
municipal and recreation purposes.

The board will reserve right of egress and
ingress and parking for Iff cars and school
buses. The borough would agree to provide
custodial services, all utilities, repairs. In-
surances and all ground maintenance.

If the borough ever ceases to use the building
as a Borough Hall, title will revert to the Board
of Education,

Little League
(Continued from page IS

also. The Tigers held on to a narrow lead to svin,
4-3, over the Yankees. Kerry Lesslauer and
Gregg Rusharsky pitched for the Tigers.
Timely hitting by Tim Holleran, Keith Mirto
and Danny Belenets produced enough runs to
take the lead, Mirto made a good catch in foul
territory to end the game.

The Tigers next played the Indians. The
Indians were up first and jumped to a four«run
lead, but the Tigers dazed them by driving in
nine in their half of the inning. The final score:
Tigers 12, Indians 9, Mirto, Holleran,
Rusbariky and Kevin Iaione all hit strongly
and were responsible for 11 of the 12 runs.
Steven Gallagher svag the svinning pitcher.

Other Senior League action saw the Yankees
squeeze by the Orioles, 5-4. Tim Harrigan was
the winning pitcher in relief, and also hit
strongly. Ken Klebous, Bob Raff and Bill Rose
all hit well; Rose stole four bases. Tom Huelhlg
pitched for the Orioles and Matt Kukon played
a strong defensive game at shortstop, Adam
Williams hit strongly for the Orioles,

AAAAA to stage
(Contlnutd from page 1)

Degenhardt, Peg Olgon and Werner Schon in
"Hamletto." Sylvia and Ralph Evans will
perform "All That Jazz."

The show will conclude with the MMA's
version of "In Past Tense"—in this case,
"Yean Ago Today," with John Boyd singing
"Dixie," Jack Platt in "John Brosvn's Body"
and Peg Olson in "I Didn't Raise My Son to be a
Soldier."
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SIGNING IN - Moun- |

tainside Mayor Thomas J, =

R i c c 1 a r d i s i g n s "

proclamat ion honoring

National Hospital Week

being celebrated this week

Looking on is linger, n young B

patient at Children's §
3

Specialized Hospital, located |

on Nesv Pros-idence road, •
s

The proclamation notes the jj

contributions made bv the 1
g

hospital losvard the physical j

rehabilitation of physically |

handicapped youngsters. |
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Regional students beat
state averages in testing

Week's lunches at Dayton

Hago Products gives
a donation to Vo-Teeh

Hago Products Inc., 1120 Globe ave,.
Mountainside, has donated S100 to the Union
County Vocational Center (UCVC) 1975-1978
scholarship and awards drive.

More than 1,300 businesses and industries
throughout Union County have been asked to
make tax-deductible contributions of money,
savings bonds, or tools of.their trade to. the
scholarship drive. The awards will, in turn, be
given to outstanding UCVC students on Awards
Night 1978, June 1. .

Prank completes class
for union counselors
Joe G, Frank of Creek Bed road, a member of

Local 8301 United Steel Workers, was among 2«
union counselors to receive certificates for
completion of an eight-week course to help
other union members make full use of com-
munity service programs.

Frank was given the award at graduation
ceremonies hold at the Town and Campus,
Union. The course was eosponsorod by the
Union County AFL-CIO Labor Council and the
United Way of Union County.

French awarded pin
Bruce French of Wyoming drive. Moun-

tainside, was awarded a pin by the Union
County Technical Institute, Scotch. Plains,
Tuesday after completing a two-year program
in medical laboratory technology.
EXECUTIVES rend our Want Ads when hiring
employers. Brng about yourself to over 80,005
suburban householdsl Call 6847700, dally 9 lo 3:00.

Luncheons for the week of May 10 at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, will be as follows:

Monday—Cream of chicken soup. Luncheon
1: Hot sliced chicken sandwich with gravy,
home fried potatoes, buttered peas, frail cup.
Luncheon 2: Grilled hamburger on hamburger
bun & butter, home fried potatoes, buttered
peas, fruit cup, Luneheon 3; Ham salad or tuna
fish salad sandwich, potato sticks, buttered
peas, fruit cup. Luncheon 4: Cold cut salad
platter, bread & butter,

• -O-0 "
Tuesday—Tomato rice soup. Luncheon 1:

Baked meat loaf with gravy, bread, whipped
potatoes, buttered carrots, applesauce. Lun-
cheon 2; Veal parmesan, bread & butter,
whipped potatoes, buttered carrots , ap-
plesauce. Luneheon 3: Bologna & cheese
sandwich or tuna fish salad sandwich, potato
sticks, buttered carrots, applesauce. Luncheon
4: Chicken salad platter, bread & butter,

. .o-o-
Wednesday—Turkey vegetable soup. Lun-

cheon l: Spaghetti with meat sauce, Italian
bread, butter, tossed greens w-dressing. juice.
Luncheon 2: Baked pork roll on soft bun &

PTAentertained =

by Deerfieldclub
The Historical Club of the EJeerfield School,

Mountainside, presented a program for the
Mountainside* PTA last week. The club
members are students in the seventh and
eighth grades with William Tetley as their
moderator,

Mark Dnoley and Glenn Mortimer exhibited
a three-dimensional map of the Battle of
Springfield which they had made, and they
described the geography of the area and the
battle itself.

A map of the Battle of Trenton made by
Thomas Hobbib, David Klinger, J 'eter Bisio
and Ted Bowes, svas also shown. Tommy and
David described the geography of Trenton and
the battle, which was the first major American
victory in the Revolutionary War.

Marey Levinson, Ellen Weinstein and Debbie
Fleischer presented a series of slides entitled
"Revolution in Petticoats," They described

. svomen's role in the Revolution.
Chris Nurko and Stuart Smith presented a

tape on the recollections of a local couple, Mr,
and Mrs, Elmer Hoffarth, on the early days of
Mountainside.

The four projects were entered in the 13th
annual New Jersey history fair and won
several awards.

butter, buttered mixed vegetables, tossed
greens w-dressing, juice Luncheon 3: Salami
or tuna fish salad sandwich, potato sticks,
tossed greens w-dressing, juice. Luncheon 4:
Deviled egg salad platter, bread & butter.

.-O..O-
Thursday—Beef noodle soup. Luncheon r.

Grilled cheese sandwich, trench fried potatoes,
buttered string beans. Jello. Luncheon 2;
Sloppy Joe on soft bun & butter, French fried
potatoes, buttered string beans, Jello. Lun-
cheon 3: Cold meat loaf or tuna fish salad
sandwich, French fried potatoes, buttered
string beans, Jello. Luncheon 4: Rainbow salad
platter,

«o-o..
Friday—Green split pea soup. Luncheon I :

Baked fish sticks with tartar sauce, bread &
butter, buttered corn, cole slaw, fruit bar.
Luncheon 2: Cheese dog on frankfurter roll &
butter, buttered corn, cole slaw, fruit bar,
Luneheon 3: Egg salad or tuna fish salad
sandsvich, buttered c^orn. cole slaw, fruit bar.
Luncheon 4; Tuna fish salad platter, bread &
butter.

All menus are subject to change.

Dystrophy 'carnival'
planned by local girls
A neighborhood "Carnival Against Muscular

Dystrophy" will be held Saturday, May 22,
from 1 to 5 p.m at 124B Deerfield ci.. Moun-
tainside. Bonnie and Heth Weinberg, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weinberfi, will serve as
"ringmasters "

Money raised from the event will go toward
the research and patient service programs of
the Muscular Dystrophy Association Last
year, similar carnivals held by children across
the country raised approximately $1,372,500.

ELKS AWARD—Ren Soil (!•&), •xolted rular of
Mountoin§ld» L©dg» 1585, Benevolent and
Prottetiv* Ordur of i l k i , pfniiinfi Ilk of th« Ysor
award to-Nick Amieueel, citing his outstanding
work for »h« orionliotlon. Th» award cartmony
wot htld during •he unlt'« recent charity ball.

Public Notice
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Mrs. Wingard
on Scout board

Janet Wingard of Moun-
tainside wns elected to her
second term as n member-nt-
large of the bonrd Of directors
of the Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council during the unit's
recent 19th annual meeting,
held at Tcrrill Junior High
School, Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Wingard, a freelance
photographer, has been
working in the Council's
public rotations department.

Mr. Kenny;
funeral held

Funeral services for John F.
Kenny of 575 Woodland ave,.
Mountainside, were held
Monday from the O'Brien
Funeral Homo, Bayonne, with
Mass in St. Vincent's Church,
also in Bayonne. Mr, Kenny
died in Overlook Hospital,
on Friday at the age of 69,

Born in Bayonne, he moved
to Mountainside 11 years ago.
Ho was a sound control

. technician with Electro.
Dynamic Corp, of Bayonne for
32 yean until retiring in 1972
and also worked for tho.Nilion
Dotcetivo Agency, Elizabeth,

He was a member of the
Auxiliary Fire and Police in
Bayonne, past eubmaster of
Cub Pack 25 of St. Vincent's
Church and « member of the
Holy Name Society, Knijihts of

. Columbus Council 371 and Our
l*ady of Lourdes Church in
Mountainside. He also was a
delegate to the Holy Name
Federation of Union County.

Survivors are Ms wife, Mrs.
Catherine Kenny; a son, John
of Bayonne; two daughters,
Mrs. Catherine O'Donnell of
Mountainside ond Mrs. Anne
Marie Mnstrioinanni of
Springfield; a sister, Mrs.
Marion Bahr of Bayonne, and
two d

Results of state mathematics and reading
tests given to Union County Regional High
School District 10th and 12th graders in October
1975 show that the ReMional pupils compare
well or surpass reference score criteria in most
of the skill areas, according to a report
released hy Dr Francis Kenny, District
director of pupil personnel services

A total of 1,2R7 sophomores and 1,2fii) seniors
from the four Regional schools - Jonathan
Dayton, Springfield; Gov, Livingston, Berkeley
Heights: Arthur L Johnson. Clark, and David
Brearley, Kenilwnrlh—participated in the
tests.

Reviewing the results of the loth grade
reading exams, Dr Kenny reported:

"The reading ability of students who were
10th graders during 1975-1976 in the Regional
District is very fttmtl. These students demon-
strated skills and abilities used in dealing with
word recognition, reading comprehension, and
study skills commensurate with or above
reference scores of other regional districts ..
high schools in New Jersey or within thr
district factor grouping to svhieh Union County
Regional High School District No. l has been
assigned for comparison purposes.

"The rending comprehension responses
scored consistently above the comparative
reference standards in 6fi percent of the tested
items. The student achievement in Ihis cluster
indicated very good skills in identifying main
ideas, recognizing supportive details, rrtaking
inference regarding what is read, drawinu
conclusions and dealing with cause and effect
relationships,

"Very good skills were also demonstrated in
the uie of synonyms and antonyms within tht1

word recognition cluster and ability to suc-
cessfully utilize dictionaries, reference hooks
and the card catalog within the eluiter items
designated as study skills. The very good
results on this test support the continued em-
phasis on reading skills in the 9th and loth
grade English curriculum," Dr. Kenny said,

"The mathematics ability of students svhn
were 10th graders during 1975-1976 In the
Regional District is very good." he continued
"Students demonstrated skill nnd un-
derstanding in computations with whole
numbers, fractions, decimals and percents,
algebra, geometry and problem solving con-
sistently higher or commensurate with
reference scores. Scores dealing with fractions,
decimals-percent and geometry exceed the

eomparntive reference crilcriii in B7 percent, 94
percent and Bfl percent respectively, of ihr
tested items

"Scores in the cluster of algebra exceed the
reference criteria on 50 percent of the items;
scores in the cluster of problem solving exceed
the reference criteria on 57 percent of the
items, while scores in the whole number cluster
parallel the reference standards t)nr item
indicated deficiency in the location (if points in
a coordinate plane, which is influenced by the
time svhnn this skill is emphasized "

According lo Dr. Kenny, .strength.1, shown in
loth grade reading and math were its follows-

"Reading comprehension is at a high levrl of
development. Achievement in each nf Ihg skills
related to the reading comprehension urea is
high. Use of synonyms and antonyms is very
good. Dictionary, reference book and card
catalog skills are very good

"Ability to deal with frnctinns, decimals-
percents. and geometry-nu-asurement is very
good: Understanding and use of the skills
required in algebra and problem solving are
good

"The lOIh grade reading results as compared
to the reference criteria do not indicate any
areas of need." he noted, hut he did suggest
reinforcement in dealing with context clues as
a word recognition technique und in dealing
with charts a» a study skill technique

According to Dr. Kenny, the 10th Brade
mathematics results, as compared In the
reference criteria, also do nol indicate any
areas of need, although he believes rein-
forcement of algebra skills in the areas of
translating words to mathematical symbols
should be considered.

Discussing results of reading tests given Vi
the seniors, he noted, "The reading ability of
students who were 12th graders during 1975-
1976 in the Regional District is BOod Ability in
word recognition, reading comprehension and
study skills was commensurate with or above
reference scores The reading skills parallel
the reference standards in all clusters and
indicate an overall balance between skill
clusters.

"Instructional reinforcement may be in-
dicated in the area of study skills on the items
dealing with dictionary skills, the use of map-
and use of tables of content.

Dr. Kenny reported that math ability of the
I2th graders also "is very good. Ability to deal
with fractions, decimals-percent. algebra and
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Mrs. Bunin leads
Freund campaign

Helen Bunin of Mountainside has been named
by Howard Freund. Democratic candidate in
the 12th Congressional district for the House of
Representatives, as his campaign manager in
the borough.

"Freund lias spoken out vehemently against
Communist encroachment in nur government,
is against a stato income tax. and supports a
human life amendment against abortion," Mrs.
Bunin noted, tie is* running with freeholder
candidates Henry Kielhasa of Linden, Anthony
DiMaioof Elizabeth and Donnlri Silvey of Union
under the slogan "Democrats ARninst a State
Ih'-ome Tax."

Further information about Krcund and his
campaign platform may be obtained by calling
Mrs. Bunin at 233-8371"

geometry is consistently above referencei
scores

"In comparison to the reference criteria,
scores on working with fractions were higher
on 87 percent nf the items, decimals-percent
scores were higher on fi9 percent of the items,
algebra and geometry si-nrci wen- higher oh 30
percent and 6') percent nf the items, respec-
tively."

Noting seniors' stronath'. in both nrens. he
said. '"Weird recognition -kills nrc grind
Reading comprehension is at a Snori level of
development. Ability in she use nf reference
books and carH catalog i« very good skills In
working with fractions, decimals and percents
are highly developed Ability tn sols-e pp)hltm>.
in algebra and ucnmHry is ver> aoori

The 12th grade readina and muth results. a>
compared to the reference criteria, do not
indicate any areas nf need, hi- added Rein-
forcement in dictionary skills, the use nf maps
and tables of content, calculation skills with
whole numbers and skills required m problem
solving were suggested

Other recommendations made by Dr Kenny
were;

—A review uf test item rcsulu by subject
coordinator in reference in curriculum im-
plications.

—Consideration of in-service workshop* tor
teachers on test results as they reflect present
classroom emphasis

—Comparison of state assessment results
with the newiy-lnstituteri district testing
program.

— District level articulation on state
assessment results with constituent riismets m
regard to the influence pre-hiih school
academic experiences have an achievement of
secondary school students

2 motorists
are injured
Two motorists were

reported injured last Thurs-
day morning in a threo-car
accident on Rt. 22 in Moun-
tainside,

Borough police said James
A. Migliore, 28, of Manville
svas driving east on the high-
way near I«awrenee road a t ,
7:40 a.m. when his ear
smashed into (he rear of one
operated by Louis j .
Passananate, 44, of Mid-
dlesex, svhich was stopped in
Irafflc. Passanante's vehicle
svas pushed into the back of
one driven by Ellen R.
Edmond, 38, of Plainfield

Edmond, svho complained oT
neck pains, and Migliore.
complaining of chest pains,
were both taken to Overlook
Hospital, Summit, by the
Mountainside Rescue Squad.
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Start a savlnss or cheeking account with us
for as little as SI00-and you tan take
home any one of the I l " x l 4 " framed
reproductions by the masters shosm
below-absolulifly free!

With each additional SSO deposit to your
savings account you can purchase one ot the truly
exceptional values of larger works of art by contemporary
artists.

Either way, your art will be eoHetling interest in your home: while
your money is safely collecting interest in your account.
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concern fot qualiiy has been carried through to the snmllest deiaU.

Yout prim is surrounded in chrome anj then coveted, not svith ordinary
glass, but a clear sheet of costly, break-resisiam styrene, Kvery print is
completely finished and ready to hane.

Take one of the masters home today. The money you save will brijjhien a
rainy day-and your nfsv.fo.und art svill brighien your everyda>.
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16x20"

Central Home Trust Company
I , P i . J . A United Jersey Bank

2 Gonvenltntly located offices to smve you.

11X141

Here's how you qualify—

MOUNTAINSIDt
BANKING CINTtR

313 Summit Ro«d, off Rt, 22
Mountainside»664-4600

7 other offices located in Union CountY;
MimbtrFOIC

lANKINQCINTIR
127 Central Avenue
Westfield«233-0007
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gainst ca
Y-foi

One day the scariest thing about cancer
may be the needle that makes you im-
mune to it,

The theory; build up the body's defense
to fight off a disease naturally.

Dramatic research in this direction is
going on right now.

Scientists are workrng on mechanisms
to make the body reject cancer.

And the promise for the future is stag-
gering, * -

Wouldn't you feel good knowing you
contributed to the research?

Feel good.
Please contribute. Your dollars will help

further all our cancer research.
We want to wipe out cancer in your "life-

time/

American Cancer Society
We want to wipe out cancer in your lifetime:

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY THE PUBLISHER ASA PUBLIC SERVICE S



Home health, maintenance services
urged at county convention of elderly

BUPDYRUFF

Calls asking for the establishment of home
supportive services, a maintenance-repair
program and home health care were issued at
last week's annual convention of the Senior
Citizens Council of Union County,

The resolution urging support of home health
services says that "a pap in home core servicea
necessitates putting the elderly in overcrowded
and expensive nursing homes ... it is more
economical to maintain older persons in their
homes rather than institutionalize them," The
resolution said home services "r;tn help Ihc

elderly have a life of dignity nnrt in-
dependence,"

In asking for bettor housing to meet the needs
of the 81.658 elderly persons in Union County,
the council said "sources of income for retired
people has not fcept pace with the ipirnlllng cost
of living," Many retired persons, it said, "have
remained In their own homes, where property
faxes fake an inequitable share of income."

According in Evelyn Frank of Union,
president of the council, a home supportive
services-maintenance program would meet a
wide variety of needs, fhe program would

YAA-YW to hold Ta y-Sachs screenings
dance for teens f h | $ $untjay | n H

A teen dance will be held at • ™A teen donee will be held at
the YM-YWHA on Green lane
in Union from 8:30 to 11:30
p.m. Saturday, May 22, It will
be open to Y members and
guests and members of Jewish
youth groups.

Timber, a country-rock
band, will provide the music

Mayors of a number of
Union County communities
participated recently in the
signing of a proclamation
designating this Sunday m
Tay-Sachs Prevention Day,

Tay-Sachj Prevention Day
involves a county-wide blood

Ik'IlM m* 1111 • a

SunMp

With lags back fn the limelight, gat off on the
right foot with the "Sun Hop," VeflM'a w n -
dal sling. Unbelievably flexible with pillow-
soft cushioned innersolo so you can bars
your tees in complote comfort. Sim Hep (a
available in soft gluvskln urathww In an
array of pastel colors.

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

686-5840
op«n Man, ft Prl. • * • .
.Miiitr Chtrf* . Mat Amtriear*

testing program, to be held at
Temple EmamHSl. 756 E.
Broad St., Weitfield, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

The project !» sponsored by
the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey in
cooperation with the genetics
unit of the New Jersey
Medical School and the New
Jersey Chapter of the National
Tay-Saehj and Allied Diteaies
Association.

The proclamation signed by
the mayors itates that out of
more than 2,000 inherited
diseases, Tay-Sacta !• one of
the few for which science has
found the key to prevention.

Further, it gays that while
the disease is rare, it ii always
fatal. It affeeti primarily the
Jewish population.

The blood test to be given
Sunday will detect carriers of
the Tay-5ac!u gene.

In addition to proclamations
marking the day in towns
throughout the Central Jersey
area, resolutions have been
recorded in the N.J. State
Assembly and the Union
County Board of Frwholdiri
urging residents to be tested.

Voluntary fat for the blood
test is tT.50 per person.

Further information may be
obtained from the Jewiih
Federation at 351-5060.

BRITISH TRUCKS UP
Outpacing both France and

Germany, Britian last year
produced more commercial
vehicles than any other
European nation,

include rehabilitation, therapy, counselling, "
transportation and other direct personal ser-
vices. Home maintenance and repair would
include helping the elderly "seniorize" their
residences—for instance, the installation of
Brab-raili for safety. Volunteer groups could
participate by donating labor time for painting
and repairs.

"We do not want to create a new service
agency," Mrs, Frank told those attending the
convention, "We need services and we are
looking to use all available services In
existence now. If there are gaps, we will have
to accept the gaps now, but a start must lie
made,"

Officers installed included Mrs. Frank,
president: Jack Landau, vice-president; Mrs,
Alma Zeller, recording secretary; Mrs,
Genevieve Botolho, treasurer; Mrs, Madeline
K, Lancaster, corresponding secretary; John
Murphy, Raymond O'Day.and Mrs, Veronica
Kane, trustees.

Eugene Carmody, mayor of Roselle Park,
offered the welcome to the group following on
opening prayer by the Rev, Alter Belmer,
pastor of Community Methodist Church in that
community, Peter Shields, executive director
of the Union County Office on Aging, conducted
the installation ceremony. Others to address
the group included I^arry J, Loekhart,
executive director of the county's Department
of Manpower Services; Harold j . Seymour,
chairman of the Union County Board of
Freeholders, and" Mrs. Ann Stevens of the
Visiting Nursei Association, The Rev, George
Belger of Roselle Park's Church of the
Assumption, offered the benediction.

O'Day was chairman of the installation
ceremony, Mrs. Margaret Clark was luncheon
and reservation chairman, assisted by Mrs,
Marguerite Andrews. Hosts and hostesses were
Raymond McElroy, Mr, and Mrs. John Mur-
phy, Mrs. Florence O'Day, Mrs. Lancaster.
Mrs. Ida Steimle, Mrs. Marion Tamburino,
Mrs. Marion Carbon© and Mrs. Florence Mead.

Groups represented in the Union County
Senior Citizens Council include:

Bayway Exxon Annuitants, the Kenilworth
Senior Citizens Club, the Linden Golden Age
Club, the Linden Active Seniors, the Linden
Retired Men's Club, the Linden 50-Plus Club of
St. Elizabeth'! Church, the Linden Senior
Friendship Club, the Linden-Roselle Gold Age
Club, the Mountainside Senior Citizens Club,
the Roselle Senior Citizens Club, Roselle
Pinewood Hall, Roielle Park Senior Citizens
Club, six senior citizen groups from
Springfield, the Union Township Senior
Citizens Center, the Stuyvesant Village Senior
Citizens Club, the Senior Citizens of Union, the
Union Elks, Winfield and four United Auto
Workers groups.

/*<3<?EAT;.
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YAAHA planning
installation dinner
for new officers

Mr
t i

Ir it

4-H organization to sponsor
3-day county fair next month

The Union County 4-H organization has an
nounced plans for n three-day county fair, to tie
held June 25-27 in Warinanco Park. RORCIIC-
Elizabeth, Activities on each day will run from
10 a.m. to 9 p.m

Waisch will head
Psychiatric Clinic
Gerhard Waisch has been elected president

of the Union County Psychiatric Clinic,
Waisch, a resident of Garwood, is a senior

research technician at Exxon Research and
Engineering in Linden.

Other officers elected were Carl Jacobson.
Berkeley Heights, first vice-president: the
Rev. Theodore Granberg, Elizabeth, second
vice-president. Dirk Barrett, Summit,
secretary and Paul Stryker, North Plalnfleld,
treasurer.

i l l

1)

the

Flea market to be hold
by Friends of Animals
An antique-crafts fleo market, sponsored by

the Friends of Animals, Inc. will be held
Sunday from 10 a.m. to B p.m. on the Cranford
campus of Union College, W33 Springfield ave
Rain date is May 23.

Plants, jewelry, toys, bric-a-brac, pet sup-
plies and paintings also will be offered for <sale
Refreshments will be availahle Admission and
parking are free Further information may be
obtained bs calling 379-K16

SELL?
DIAL

686-7700

The event will begin un.luni
featuring I'nion Oiunt> niusu
(he day's highlights

On Saturday, ther
«Hh Ronald McD'jn:il(
Warinaneo Park stndiu
events for ynungsters ;
airplane. denirjiistrutMii
namt'nt ' continuing the f<
dancing; perforrnar
School Chorus, and
and the crownini!
Ambassador

Sunday's aetivitie
a-thon endurance rii
children aged S to

On all three da;
exhibits, pony ride
.tests, family garni'
strattons - raneir
programs to karat
ments. inclutiinB a •
be available

Persons interested
thandise. participating ir
in obtaining further inforr
may contact the 441 oflict
Weslfield. tel 233.9̂ 66
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" • ' C A K E & FOOD —
DECORATING SUPPLIES g

fastry Bap S Tubes - Novelties • §
• Speciality Pans 'Cookie Cutters •

-All Occasion Ornaments |

i
1
1

S

IXICUTIVB! -tas : . - •••*'• -si " ' a ' " r :

MLrJl. WAL
Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS AVE. e 376.4108
IPRINOPIILO. N.J., (CiSifd

Classes Now Forming
Wilton Products

GREATE-A- CAKE
! I l l MAG IE AVL UNION, NJ, 289-4185 g

M Open Tues. Miry Sal. IB to i PM;
^ ^ WM.aTtlurt, |vi7tsf Pf.'i.- Closed M

FASHION Sl'NGLASSLS
Plain or Rx

FREE PARKING IN RE4K

M/usf happen H
t o

invitations
party ideas
hostess gifts
lIlllKIRIItS
part? favors
father's day

aid

N
N
N
N
M
N
M
M
N
-M
H

Prenatal
care urged
Healthy Baby Week began

on Mother's Day, May 9. The
program, with goal or in-
forming pregnant women of
the importance of prenatal
care, is iponiored by the
National Foundation-March of

Dover Furniture

iraiiatloi gifts M
it«.

DISCOUBT PRICE
nil

JudyMrson

HOTIUST
INVITATIONS
686-1118
181-1104

N
M
N
N
M
M
M
N
N
N

iiiiiiiiiii

"Many Mople in Union
aunty-would be shocked at
the number of pregnant
women who don't receive
prtnatal care until they are in
labor." said March of Dimes
chapter chairman. Dr.
Edward Goodkin. "But early
regular care U essential for
ev«ry woman, no matter how
well she feels, or how trouble-
free her previous pregnancies
were.

"Babies weighing less than
five and ont-half pounds at
birth are 17 times more likely
to die before their first birth-
day than babiei who have
normal, heavier birth
weight," warned Dr. GooUkin.

SO MUCH MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
AT C|3/ii*«/j GanjdLejK CoUMtng Cthub

ADULT ATHUrtlCS —
• 12 Tennli Courti
• Volleyball LMgwi
• Softball LeaguM
• Paddleball LMgUM
• Horse Shoes
• | Paddle Courti
• Walk-In Sauna

LADItS ACTiVITlIS —
• M i l and Crafts
• NMdlMVrk
• ConvarutleflBl Htbraw
• Ceramist
• Satin Flower

Afringtmtnti
• Calligraphy

SOCIAL IVINTS
• Saturday Night

IROAPWAY Intirfainmtnt
• Art Showi
• Bridge Instruction
• Prat Bingo
« Sptaih Paftln
• SpMlalty Nights
• Dinner Danen

A PROGRAM FOR
ALL TNI KIDS-6 OATS PER WEEK

• Upper C»mp 4-12 yra.
• TMragtra 1315 yri.
Camp Group. Swimming Ltissni

PRIME ACCOMMODATIONS STIU AVAILABLE

8J yfi
• NurMry 3.4 yr».
• Trantttional f yri.

MIMMlAk DAV DANCB ANB INTHTAINMINT Mi l ALL' M I M M U

Country Club
7 3 E. MAWSON AVENUE FIORHAM PARK

I Smal G»n«ral Manager:
M

TOW -FW. »•»

Expansion
Complimenting pur complete living room store on Rte22 in Springfield,

we are now expanding into the finest bedroom and dining room furniture available But
WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR OUR CARPENTERS TO WORK

A Bakers
Rack in black

wrought iron with
solltf, brsss"trim,

clear glass shelves.
30" x 15" x 80" Use as a

pair, with flair.
Immediate delivery

Evfry home needs Regular $299,95
a chaise lounge. On sale 198.98

Here is your opportunity to select a traditional 88" sofa and
* 85" loveseat in beautiful gold tapestry fabric. Each with

loose pillow backs, bolster arms and two throw pillows.
Choose the designer-coordinated chair. All this and

immediate delivery, too. Come in now and save.

Sofa & Loveseat 5899. On Sale S598.9S
' * Sofa !499.95 On Sale »378.98

Loveseat S399.95 On Sale *268,98
Chair *249.95 On Sale S188.98

y l g
n lush warm brown fun

. With tufted
headandseat

areaand
walnutlegs.

Regular 129.95 On Sale 88.98

Dover Furniture of Wayne
Route 46, Wayne, New Jersey (201) 256-3434
Both Stores Open Daily 9:30 am. to 9:30 p.m. Saturday till 6 p.m.

For those
'sleep over friends and

relatives, here is your Eclipse
Traditional Steeper Sofa with a full- .
size, mattress. Sofa covered in rich
gold tapestry. And we can deliver
Immediately.
Regular 399.95 On Sale 278.98

Dover Furniture of Springfield
Route 22, Springfield, New Jersey (201) 379-2171
Revolving Charge, Master Charge &. Bank Americard Plans Available

f *
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easy
Want Ad
form, today!

Five (5) Word! Of Average '
Length Will Fit On One
Line, For Extra Long
Wordi Allow Two (2)
Spacei. Figure Your Coit
by Multiplying The
Number Of LinM By 90c

, Minimum Charge $3,60 (4
Average Lin«).

Mall To:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.!
1211 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N.J. 07083

Plt i ie inserl the following clatslliM * d !

Iniert

Per Insertion Starling. .(Date)

Amount Enclosed ( ) cash ( ) Chick (> Money Ordqr

lob hunting? Find one F-A-S T
in our suburban WAN! ADS.'

JVeed Help?
ie Local people

don't
you
Try ihm

STARS
OF
TODAYS'

• LOOKING• H O U S E
INVESTMENT
PROPERtY?/

APARTMENT
HUNTING?

-in the
fast action

WANT ADS
RESIDENTIAL * COMMERCIAL * INDUSTRIAL

just *3*°
does itl

FIND IT
-A-S-T

Coir
686-7700

for on /
Ad-viMr'j

Use this

?
peoplt,

work best...locally.
m In th<

WANT
mi

suburban newspapers cover
' c t i l leif suburban job marliBf,

' 3 6 0 does it!
call

-7700
for an

•visor V

WHAT DO
YOU WANTt

ACTION LIVING!
What's in it for you?
Just about myerything,,,.

FIND IT
HERE!

• JOB H U N T I N G S — - = = - H E L P WANTED
• LOSE SOMETHING?™ — L O S T & FOUND
• WANT TO LEARN? — ^-INSTRUCTIONS
• ATTIC GUJTTERED?——— FOR SALE
• NEED A H A N D ? — — BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• HOME HUNTINO?™^ — REAL ESTATE

• CAR C O N S C I O U S ? — — AUTOMOBILES

There's something ^ K .

for everyone

in the Classified

Want Ads
call

686-7700
for an "Ad-visor

(If additional words are required, attach separate stieut sf paper)

Name , , , , , , „ . , , • . , .• ,- . . .: . . ,

Address . . . . . . . , , , , ,,;,.»..,',.,,,„ ;,

'City —.j.;....:•.....i.•—'.."..'....;......;.'i......^.....Phon* .-...

i .

only
does itl

(4 LINES)

tMlku

. \



TEMPLE BETII AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
Thursday — Noon, Sisterhood clergymen1!

luncheon.
Friday — 8:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday — 10 a.m., Sabbath services,
Sunday —7 p.m., Israel Bond Drive program

honoring Jack Sobel,
Monday — 7:30 p.m., Kadima meeting,
Tuesday — J2;3O p.m., NCJW meeting. 7:30

p.m., USY meeting, 8:30 p.m., Deborah
meeting.

Wednesday — 8:30 p.m., school board
meeting,

Minyan services — Monday through Friday,
7 a.m.- Monday through Thursday, 8:15 p.m.;
Sunday, 9 a.m. and 8:15 p.m.; Saturday; 7:30
p.m.

TEMPLE SHA'AnEY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OP

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT

SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KBAMERMAN
David Gtltman, ion of Mr, and Mrs, Martin

Geltman of Lelak avenue, Springfield, wag
called to the Torah as a Bar Mitivah at tho
Shabbat service on May 8.

Thursday—B p.m., duplicate bridge.
Friday—8:45 p.m., membership Sabbat; get-

acquainted service for prospective members,
Saturday—10:30 a.m., morning Shabbat

service.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. 4 CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
DR. BRUCE W. EVANS, PASTOR

MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,
DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION

Thursday—3:30 p.m., confirmation class.
7:15 p.m., WebeJoi. 7:30 p.m.. Girls' Choir. 8
p.m., Senior Choir.

Sunday—9:16 a.m., Church School for all
ages, 9:30 and l] a.m., church worship ser-
vices. 6:30 p.m., Westminster Ftllowship
covered dish supper.

Monday—9-ii:K) a,m,, Cooperative Nursery
School. 3:15 p.m., Brownies._7 p.m., Girl
Scouts. 8 p.m.; mini-course, "Future Shock,"

Tuesday—9-11:30 a.m., Cooperative Nursery
School, 7:30 p.m., Cub pack committee.

Wednesday—9.11:30 a.m., Cooperative
Nursery School, B p.m., trustees. ~ 8 p.m.,
Ladies' Evening Group faihien show.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
839 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: DR9-4528

Thursday—9:48 a.m., World Friendship
Circle. 7:30 p.m., anniversary committee. 8
p.m., Missions and Social Concerns,

Friday—2:30 p.m., through Sunday, 4 p.m..
New Jersey District Convention meets at
Bethlehem Lutheran Church in Ridgewood.

Sunday—8:30 a.m., worship. 9^30 a.m.,
Family Growth Hour, 10:45 a.m., worship.

Monday—B p.m., administrative board,
Wednesday—9:30 a.m., Bible class. 7;30

p.m., Parent Effectiveness Training, 7:45 p.m.,
choir.

COMMUNITY PBESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER: THE REV. ELMER A. TALCQTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:
JAMBS LITTLE

Saturday—9 a.m., Work-Out Day.
Sunday—9:30 a.m., adult Bible class, Church

School for Grades 3-8. 10:30 a.m., morning
worsriip, Cradle Roll, Church School for nur-
sery through second grade. 7 p.m., Youth
Fellowship.

Monday—8 p.m., trustees* meeting.
Wednesday—9 a.m., Prayer and Meditation

Group: 4:30 p.m., Junior Choir rehearsal, 8
p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal,

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. CHARLES B. URNICK,
ASSISTANT PASTOR

Sunday—Masses at 7, 8,9:15,10*30 a.m. and
12 noon.

Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 pjn,; Week-
days—Masses at 7 and8 a.m. First Friday—7,8
and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and M a n -
Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap.
polntrtent.

Confessions every Saturday and eves of Holy
Days and First Fridays, from 4 to 8 and from
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1IIJ0 SPRUCE DR,

(ONE BLOCK OFF CENTRAL AVE.,
RT, 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE

-. CHURCH PHONE; §32.3486
In cas» of emergency, or no. answer at

Church, call 37940387
Sunday—9:48 B.m.,Sunday School classea tor

• all groups and adults; buses are available for
pickup and delivery of children j call the church
office"for'tines and routes. 11 a.m.,'morning
worship, itrvlce; nursery cart and children's
Church for grades 1-3, t p.m., Junior and Senior
High Youth Fellowship. 7 p.m., evening «er-
vice.

Wednwday-e p.m., mldwaak prayer ler-
vice,

Friday—7:30 p.m., Chapel Mountaineers
Veekly Bible itudy and craft workshop for all
children, grades M.

'Fashions of '76' program
Wednesday by Ladies' unit
"Fashions of '7G—Past and Present." is the

(home of this year's fashion show to he
presented next Wednesday evening, at fltlfi by
ihe Ladies' Evening Group of the Springfield
Presbyterian Church. The show will be held al
the Presbyterian Parish House, 117 Church
Mall.

Fashions will be presented'by I-ady Leslie of
1742. Second ave,. Scotch Plains, and will be
modeled by the following members of the
church: Barbara Bongiovanni, Janice
Bongiovanni, Harriet Hart*. Ann tlctzcl.
Margaret lanolli. Mildred Schneider, Carol
Schnell, Sue Pierson and Marsha Wright. One
of the models will be selected as the "Mystery
model of the evening."

In keeping with the Bicentennial, decorations
will be in red, white and blue. Colonial
costumes will be displayed on mannrkins, and
various group members will be attired in
coloni.il dross. -Fashions frnm other eras will

also be used in the decorations, Refreshments
will be served in the Parish House dining room
following the show.

Frieda Klein and Charlotte Pierson are as co-
chairmen of the fashion show, with the
following aides: posters, Virginia Moore;
publicity, Jean Gcddes, tickets, Frieda Klein,
Yolanda Ilueda and Lillian Buehrer:
hospitality, Janice Bongiovanni, Sue Klein and
Jean Geddes; geraniums, Jean Isley and Doris
Hies; wardrobe, Rita Oarafola and Dora
Speicher.

The evening before the show a worknight will
be held by the Evening Group, beginning with
Bible study at 7:30, followed by decorating the
Parish House auditorium and dining room for
the show.

Tickets, at fl.H, may be purchased from
members of the Evening Group or from the
church office, 379-43Z0,

Five generations help Boffas
celebrate 50th anniversary

MR, AND MRS. FASQL'ALE BOFFA

Five generations took part
in the 50th wedding an-
niversary celebration for Mr.
and Mrs. Pasquale Baffa of
Linden avenue, Springfield,
held May 2 at the Moun-
tainside Inn. The party was
arranged by thtir children,
Theodore of Springfield, Mrs.
Rose Caruso of Springfield,
Mrs. Carmella Bellina of
Plseataway and Anthony of
Springfield.

Sharing in the festivities
were Mrs, Boffa's mother,
Mrs. Carmella Monaco, 86, of
Gillette, and the couple's 12
grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.

Mr. and Mrs. Boffa were
married May 9, 1928 at St.
Hose of Lima Church, Short
Hills. They resided in Union
before moving to Springfield
23 years ago. Mr. Boffa is a
retired factory worker. They
are parishioners of St, James
Church, Springfield:

Sisterhood's donor dinner
at Patrician on Wednesday

COMING UP DONOR1—The Sist»rhood of Tampls
Both Ahm has entitled it* donor dinner
'iverything's Coming Up Donor.' The dinner will be
held Wednesday at the Patrician In Livingston.
Studying 1h» invitationi are co-chairmen Mrs, So!
Bnydmr, left, and Mrs. Louis Dultz, Not pictured Is
Mrs. Richard Kaveburg, ways and means vice-
president. ' (Marty Feins Studio)

"Everything's Coming Up
Donor" is the theme of the
20th annual donor dinner of
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield, to be held at
the Patrician, Livingston,
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.

Chairmen for the evening
are Mrs. Louis Dultz and Mrs.
Sol Snyder. Mrs. Richard
Kaveberg is ways and means
vice-president and Mrs. Saul
Schwalb ii president. Those
assisting are; Mrs. Norman
Pollack, decorations; Mrs.
Raymond Schaffer, awards;
Mrs. Jack Goldberg, donor
credit; Mrs, Daniel Roienthal
and Mrs. Melvin Zeller,
bookkeeping; Mrs. Leonard
Nurkin, reservations, and
Mrs. Alan Bruckner,
publicity.

The presentation of the
Sisterhood's "Woman of the
Year" award is a special
feature of the donor event.
Special donor awards will be
given to members for high
levels of achievement.

The entertainment for the
evening will be provided by
Miriam Wizakura, a
Japanese-Jewish performer
who will present a one-woman
show of singing, dancing,
humor and piano, performing
in Hebrew, Yiddish, English,
French, Italian, Spanish,
Russian, Japanese and
Turkish.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D, HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasion!; morning prayer and ser-
mons, second through fifth Sundays, lo-ll-is
a.m.. Church School; babysitting at 10 a.m.

SPRINOFIpLn EMANURI. IINITKI)
METHODIST CHURCH

, 40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. GBORfiE C.'SCHLESINGER,

PASTOR
Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir.
Friday—8 p.m.; Busy Fingers.
Saturday—7;30p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous,

Springfield Chapter,
Sunday—9:30 a.m., German service 0:80

a.m., Family Church Schogl. 10:30 a.m..
Fellowship hour, 11 a.m., morning worship
Heritage Sunday. 8 p.m., Youth Fellowship.

Tuesday—8 p.m., Weileyan Service Circle
and trustee meeting,

Wednesday—Noon, German Ladies Aid and
Mission Circle.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE, SPRINGFIELD

, MSGR. FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR ,
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH

REV. EDWARD R. QBHLING,
REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Mauti—7 p.m. Saturday—7, 8:18,
9:30,10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily—7 and 8 a.m.
Hoiyday—on eves of Holyday, 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7, 8, B, IO a,m, and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p,m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holydijp and eves of,
Holydays.

ANTIOCII BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND 5. SPRINGFIEI <D AVE,

SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLARENCE^ ALSTON, ̂ ASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal. ' " ' _ ' ,

Sunday—B:30 a.m..'Sunday-School, i i a.m.,
worship service, 7 p.m., evening fellowship,

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.

I.OVISKFU1.1.KH

Women to install
officers' slate at
Manor luncheon
Installation of new officers of the Moun-

tainside Woman's Club, will be held Wednesday
at the Manor, West Orange.

Mrs. Donald F. Hancock will be chairman of
the month. The installing officer will be Mrs. H
Arthur Tonnesen, editor of the New Jersey Club
Woman Magazine. The charge for a London
Broil luncheon is S6.50.

Louise Fuller, lyric soprano, will be the guest
artist. A native of Massachusetts, Ms. Fuller
received her musical education at the New
England Conservatory of Music in Boston,
Shortly after, she made her New York debut at
Carnegie Hall in Handel's oratorio, "Solomon,"
and a recital at the New York Cultural Center
She made her television debut in Mozart's
opera, "Don Giovanni." In May she will
present an opera concert at the Dupont Country
Club in Delaware and in June she will open the
Fair Lawn summer concerts in the opera "Don
Pasquale." She resides in Wyckoff, where she
teaches voice.

DEBORAH A. Sf EINGAR

Miss Steingas
to wed local man
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley E. Steingas of Berkeley

Heights have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Deborah Ann, to David Urban
Hutchison, son of Mr. and Mrs. David J. Hut-
chison of Mountainside.

Miss Steingas and her fiance are both
graduates of Gov. Livingston Regional High
School. Berkeley Heights. She is employed by

\ Dun & Bradstreet, Berkeley Heights. He is
attending Lincoln Technical Institute. Union,

No date has been set for the wedding.

Newcomers plan
psychology talk
The Mountainside Newcomers' Club will

meet Wednesday evening at 8 p.m. at the First
Baptist Church, Westfield, The'new president.
Mrs. Robert Robinson, will preside. A "last
rose" will be presented to Mrs. Zelda Lantz-
man, a departing member.

Mrs. Irene Serra, progam chairman of the
Jersey Society of Parapsychology, will discuss
what is taking place in the field both here and
abroad.

The chairperson for the meeting is Mrs. John
Whalen. Reservations may be made by calling
Mrs. Stanley Soter by tomorrow.

Rabbi speaks Monday
at meeting of BPW
The Business and Professional Women's Club

of Summit will hold its monthly dinner meeting
at the Hotel Suburban on Monday at 7 p.m.

Rabbi Morrison David Bial will discuss
"Ancient and Modem Jerusalem." Rabbi Bial
is spiritual leader of Temple Sinai of Summit.
Anyone interested in attending or joining the
Summit BPW may call Mary Valenti at 484-
3400.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for ether
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.

AArs,Eskiidiesat87
Funeral services were held

Saturday tor Mrs. Marie
Eikil, W, of SpringfleW, who
died May 6 at her Home.

A native of Germany Mrs.
Eskll came to New York City
in 1903. She had been a
Springfield resident for IB
years,

Mrs. Eskll was the widow of
William Eskll. Surviving arc a
son, William; a sister, Mrs.
Helmut Pasch; two other

1/

sisters In GMmony and n
brother, also in Germany,

Funerul arrangements were
completed by Smith & Smith
Suburban, 415 Morris ave..
Springfield.-

ANTS' ENEMY
Cayenne pepper in the old

days on the farm was found to
be effective In keeping tho
pantry free, of nnts.

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SITTING

Air tondFtlened
3V» Rms.-S24S, S Rms.-«95

Full dining room, lira* kltctttn th»t a n •ccommodM* your
'own ciotnsi w«n*r & drytr. BMutltully l*ndtcip*l gtrowi
•nti. Walk to all uhooli 4 trtln—IS mfnut* «xpr«u rM* to
P»nn Sutlon, N.Y.C. Exrtlltnl •hopping clot* by. Quality
malntinanc* I U I I on pramltM.

COLFAX MANOR
Golfax Ave, W., At Roselle Ave.,W.

Roselle Park Res. Mgr., 245-7963

COLUMBIA FURS
FUR STORAGE

FUR VAULTS ON THE PREMISES

277-2953
•Repairing •Remodeling "Relining • Cleaning

\ FINE FURS AND FABULOUS FAKES ON HAND
ALSO CUSTOM MADE

r*miiyoii'wfrinu lK*itN SUMMIT, N.1
\

71 UH
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Holy Cross Church planning
25th anniversary program
The Holy Cross l.ulhi-nin i()iij!ri'^;itinn at Km

Mountain Avc. SprinsfjHd. i« pr»"[>nrin(* for ({*•
25th anniversary rflphrnlidti (his month The
Itcv. jiM'l Yoss and the iinnivi-rsnrv i iinimillec
have planned a projiciim fur I hi- momliiTS nnti
friends of Ihe ConMri-yiitliin

Holy t'ross now sent--. 'Her .Wr nicmhers in
thy area with worship si-rviri's, a nursery
school and numcrou.s educational ["""Srams
ineiudinH parent effectiveness traininu. adult
discussion uroups, a Kamilj iinis»th Hour and
Lift' with Gad proKraftia

The conRreRation had its beginning nn May
20. IK1 with u service helii in thi- Itiiytiinntl
Chisholm School which was attended hy «
residents of the SpritiKfieiii area Since then il
has become the center for Christian w orship for
many families of Springfield and Mountainside
and draws members frnm 15 surrounding
eommunities

After two years of worship services in the
Chisholm School, it purchased property at its
present location and converted the building on
the property to its first church In 1963 after
expanding ite property, the congregation built
ant] dedicated the present brick church edifice
together with a parish hall, greatly expanding
its capacity for the ovef-Rrowing membership
In I960. Holy Cross Nursery School was started
under the leaehinH of Mrs Gloria RoeriB of
Chatham who is still servinp The Nursery

Sale of jewelry,
silver will assist
'New Eyes' work
New Eyes for the Needy Ine will hold its

annual spring jewelry and silver sale on
Saturday from 10 a.m to 4 p.m. at the group's
headquarters at 549 Millbufn Ave . Short Hills '
(across from the Saks parking lot)

The items to^be sold have been donated to
New Eyes. They include silver thimbles,
jewelled stick pins, charms, gold watches and
chains, fobs, rings with precious and
semiprecious stones, silver holloware and
flatware and coitume jewelry

All proceeds from the sale will be used to
purchase new prescription glasses for the
needy and help New Eyes to continue its work

Mrs. George Ogden of Sprin|field is head of
the silver committee Other volunteers from
Springfield are Mrs. James E. Sehaefer, -Mrs
C.E. Abbott. Mrs. H.A, Young. Mrs. Adelaide
B. Williams. Mrs. William Greer. Mrs Herbert
Carli, Mrs. J.W. Casterton and Mrs. Hanford
Hurd

Choral Parents
meeting tonight

The Choral Parents Society of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School will meet this
evening at 8 at the high school. On the agenda
will be the election of officers for ihe 1976-\977
year »nd final reports. Refreshmenls will be
served following the meeting.

Ed Shiley, director of the vocal music
department, announced that the spring concert
originally set for May a has been rescheduled
for June 3 at 8 p.m.

The Choral Parents Society, students of the
vocal music department and the chairmen of
the recent fourth annual spring plant sale, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Christoffers of "Mountainside,
have thanked the communitlw and supporters
of the sale.

Hadassah installs
officers May 20

The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will
hold its installation on next Thursday. May 20
at 7;30 p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm Mrs
Dorothea Schwartz is chairwoman.

Mri, Evelyn Schwartz will install the
following: president, Mrs. Mildred Bobinson:
vice-presidents, Mrs. Pearl Kaplan, Mrs
Reverie© Weltcheck, Mrs. Iris Segal, Dr. Pearl
Lieff; corresponding secretary, Mrs. Shelley
Roth; recording secretary', Mrs. Rhona Zan-
dell: financial secretary, Mrs. Dorothy
Sugarman; treasurer, Mrs. Doris Levy;
elected board members, Mrs. Ben Cohen, Mrs
Sheila Eideiman, Mrs. Molla Gelwarg, Mrs.
Lorraine Hammer, Mrs. Naomi SMederman,
Miss Marian Rajnick. Mrs Gertrude Rosen-
baum, Mr*. Mae Sehulman, Mrs, Brenda
Kichel.

Rosalind Devon and Ruth Jaeobson will
present a Bicentennial program featuring the
impact of the Jewish people on America's past,
present and future through music and story.
Refreshments will be served by Naomi
Niederman and her committee.

Schixil utilize-, Ihe iiniun.il church liuiidinu on
the property for i|j> f.irilitii's

In !9fi9. a :m foot cro*.'. and ;i litshleMl MHII in
the front nf the property wrn1 fieriirati-d. .iidinK
in iiienlifyinj; Holy Cross tn tin1 cnnummilv
Two years ago, Mrs Hctte Hecker of Westficlri,
thi' current ors-'.inis! ami choir director, who
played the pinno ,il the first service in 1911,
assisted in the dedication of (he nci orjjan

(lorrinn Heckerdf Wcstficld, chairman (if the
huildinu comimttue m V.IKI for ihr new church
huildmB. is sen.'iri(; ii1- •:•(> chairman with Mrs.
Eijon Htark of Murriis Kill or the anniversary
committee: AssiMini! them are Mr and Mrs.
Elmer Hrumles ami Mrs Frank Mustn of
Springfield, Dcinalti ILilbsKut nf Mnuntninsirio
anci Mrs. Arlene l.ueiiecker of Chatham
liecently Mrs Klsa Halhsisut uf Mountainsirie
and Mrs Dian"1 Kaiina of Sprintifielri. tngether
with fither men-,lien« nf the congregation,
rrriecorated the intcri'ir of 'he parish hall and
the offices 'if (he pa'.inr anil (he -.eereinry in
preparatidri fur 'he reiebrauon

Officers installed,
chairmen named
by Foothill Club
The Foothill Cluh of Mfiur.ta;n>id" held \U

installation lunchenn recenth at Ihe Tower
Steak House The nulaoina president. Mrs
I'eler Sterner, instalii/ri 'he new nfficers:
president. Mr> William Miicke. vice-
president. Mrs Anlh'iny [) Fas'.ore; recording
secretary. Mrs Frank Mu-Ssn. correspondina
»eerelary. Mrs Arthur nranrie: treai-urer,
Mrs Jack McCarthy

Commitiee chuirrr.cr; for ;he next year are:
child care and sunshine Mrs Joseph Morari:
community services. Mrs Willis Wells,
directory. Mrs Alber Eario. hostess ami
deeoraii'ons. Mrs .lamf* 'VjensG and Mrs
William liiffei. membership, Mrs Edvvm
Sauerherier; publicity and historian, Mrs
James Kellerk. reservations, Mrs William
Tomko; sociai activities. Mrs Van Sellers and
Mrs Kar! Heinge tejephnrie. Mrs Graham
Miller: ways and means, Mrs Jack Hvlzdsk

The club's community service.? for the pass
year have included food baskets nnd financial
aid to the elderly ir. the cor-n'unit>. donation
toward chemotherapy treatments for a local
resident. Millburn School to; the Hearing
Handicapped. United Cerebral Palsy League nf
Union, a flai and cor.tnbutior. to the Moun-
tainside Rescue Squad

New members joinine the club this n'Onih are
Mrs. Edward Mayer and Mrs Charies Frank
A silver tea will be held by the Outgoing board
for the incoming board at the home of Mrs
Peter Steiner on June 7 All members have
been reminded that their dues must be paid by
May 31: they may forward their checks to Mri
.lack McCarthy.'

\
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Garden Club to hold
its annual meeting
The annual meeting of the Mountainside

Garden Club will be held on Tuesday at 11 a.m
at the home of Mrs. Paul L. Haines, R:D. I,
Stockton, _ ,

Cynthia Scurlock
to wed Mr. Ruff
Mr, and Mrs. Gene Scurlock of Berkeley

Heights have announced the engagement o'f
their daughter. Cynthia Ann. to William
Gordon Ruff, son of Dr. and Mrs. Robert Ruff of
Mountainside.

Miss Scurlock, a graduate of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, and
Union County Technical Institute Scotch
Plains, is employed by CPC International
Inc.. Englewood Cliffs.

Her fiance is a graduate of Gov Livingston
Regional High School and Moravian College.
Bethlehem, Pa. He is employed by Bell
Fasteners Inc., Paramus.

.A July wedding is planned.

TEENAGERS, find iqBS by running Want Ads Call
M4.77B0 . paw!

HAVE YOU IVER HEARD OF
ENVIROMENTAL PORTRAITURE'

Let me tell you what it is.
Your children and your
family photographed in
Natural Outdoor Surroundings
Beautiful Rustic Settings
for happy people.

Make An Appointment Now1

Springtime Is Upon Us

Photography By

1732 Springfield Avenue
Mapiovyood

s 762-2675
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Ecology lecture,
Stonehenge study

Five courses in fine arts
listed at Trailside Oil UC Summer Schedule
A one-hour leetun1 on "Uikrs, Ponds and

Man" svill be Riven nt (hi1 Trnilsirfi1 Nntuiv and
Science0 miterinllio WatehunR Hosorvntionon
Sunday at 2 p.m. hv Dr ,!nhn 11 KoppiT, ;\
profesKor at Unifiers I'nlversily in Newark,
Tmilsidc, oprnilcd by ihi- Union Cmmty Park
Commission, is located at ("nil's avenue and
Now Providence road. Mountainside

The speaker will foi-iis on fresh water en-
vironment and the relationship of man to it. He
will use slides to illustrate his talk
Dr. Hopper's interest in aquatic botany nnd
ecology has taken him to ,\ variety nf arens
including, the Alaska wilderness, to study its
salt marshes, and the mud flats of Kachcniuk
Hay. At present, lie is mpaged in study of Lake
HupnlcoiiR.

Trailside also will ho the location of a hiilf-
hour nature talk for children next Wednesday
and Thursday at A p.m The subject will he
"Animals of the Forest "

The Trailside I'lanetariuni will feature
"Circle of Stone," rotating the story of
Ktonehenpe. on Sunday al 2, ;! and 4 p.m. This
svill lie repealed on Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Zagurekto direct
Freund campaign
aenevieve T. Zajjurek of Kliznlioth has been

appointed campaign manager for Howard
Kreund. a neniocratic candidate for the
nomination in the 12lh Confiressional District.

"1 am pleased and honored that Mrs.
Zapurek has accepted the appointment as my
campaign manager." said Freund, "My entire
campaign is in her hands and I linve full con-
fidence in her skill and ability."

Mrs, ZaBurek was born and raised in
KlUabethport and attended St. Adalbert's
Polish Parochial School, where she now
teaches and is vice-principal. She attended
Battin High School and foleman Business
College. Mrs. Zapurek is a member of -ju
Polish-Ameriean organizations in Elizabeth. In
IBM" she was selected ns the first woman
marshal] of (he Elizabeth contingent to the New
York Pulaski Day Parade and in 197S she was
named the parade's grand marshal

Child care agency
seeks volunteers

The Community Coordinated child Care
program is seeking volunteers to help with
clerical, mailing and other work at its office,
(594 Bayway ave.. Elizabeth. The county-wide4.
C program is interested in developing an active
group of volunteers. Interested persons should
contact Nancy Kulina, 4-C office, at 353-1621,

The 4-C agency is a coordinating group for m
child care programs in Union County, The
program provides technical assistance,
workshops nnri training to Union County child
care programs. The Community Coordinated
Child Care:1 program also provides

, management training and early childhood
growth Bnd development training to child enre
venters in I'nion County,

The Community Coordina t eti Child Care
Program is funded under a "purchase of
services" contract from the state. Local
donations from several corporations and the
Junior League have been matched with federal
riollars lo make the state grant possible. The
funds are renewable each year.

McCormack to speak
tomorrow in Cranford

Ellen McCormack, Pro-Llfe presidential
candidate, will speak at a .rally at 7:30 p.m.
tomorrow at the Community Recreation
Center.- 114 Miln st., Cranford

The rally will offer anti-abortion advocates a
chance to meet a candidate committed to their
cause and meet both at-large and local district
delegates on her slate. Mike MeGuire, co-
chairman nf the rally, said.

Five courses in fine arts will ho offered this?
summer by Union College with the first
scheduled to begin on' Monday, June 14, at the
Criiuford Cniiipus

A "Stained Class Workshop" svill be con-
ducted from 7 to 10 p.m. on Mix Monday
evenings and is designed to provide the basic
techniques of leaded glass and the Tiffany
copper foil method, including designing and
pattern-making, cutting, soldering, with
participants creating products of their own
choice. Kay Welner of Mountainside, writer for
"CftTitive ("rafts" magazine, will be the in-
slructor. Tuition for Union County residents is
SM and $42 for outofcounty residents,

"Landscape Painting on Location" will be
taught by Natalie Becker of Westfield, national
award winner in landscape painting, and will
he held for sis Tuesdays from 9 a.m. until noon
beginning June is. The first class will meet in
the Art Studio for orientation and to help
students with unique problems in painting on
location. Other classes will be conducted at
scenic sites or in the studio in the event of poor
weather, Instruction will deal mainly with
broad art principles and will be applicable to
any medium (svatercolor, acrylics or oil),
Tuiiion is $40 for Union County residents and
$50 for those residing out of county.

"Creative Drawing" is a six-sesginn course to
be offered on Wednesday evenings from 7 to 10
beginning June 16. Fundamentals of drawing,
including instruction in basic composition,
proportion and perspective, using pencil, pen
and ink techniques, vill bo stressed. Tuition for
this course, to be uiught by artist Patricia
("onroy of Westfield, is $40 for Union County
residents nnd $50 for out-of-county par-
ticipants.

"Oil Painting," an opportunity for both
novices and experienced students to develop
their own painting styles, will be offered from 7
10 It) on six Thursdays evenings starting June
17. Ms, Becker will also instruct this course,
featuring fundamentals of form, color, line and
pattern. The incounty tuition is $40 nnd $50 for
iiut-of-county students.

"Vocal Technique Workshop" is available
from fi:3Q to fl p.m. for six Thursdays beginning
June 17. It is designed for the choir singer, the
soloist, or any other vocalist svho svishes to

Interview needed
to get food stamps

Persons wishing to apply for food stamps
must make appointments for initial interviews,
according to the Unidn County Welfare Board
Appointments may bo made by calling the
hoard al 351-1112. ext, 277.

A board spokesman said appointments will
be automatically made for those who are due
for recertification; the clients will be notified
by mail, The board spokesman said it is im-
portant that appointments be kept or the cage
may be closed for lack of recertification.

"The designated interviewer will wait only 10
minutes for n scheduled appointment, so
punctuality is very Important," said the
spokesman. "If you are unable to keep a
scheduled'appointment, please call the food
stamp office a» far ahead of time as possible to
make alternative arrangements."

Applicants must bring with them to the
interview proof of all income and resources! of
all household members an svell as proof of
household expenses. A food stamp household
may have up to $1,500 In assets ($3,000 If the
household consists of at least two people and
one of them IN over fid years of age).

"Hopefully, the appointment system will
continue to reduce lengthy waiting periods iinri
give better service to the public," said the
hoard spokesman. The board's offices are at 7
Bridge st., Elizabeth, at the corner of Elizabeth
avenue.

Car costs S3.25 a day
According to the American Automobile

Association, 11 tosts the American motorist an
average of S3,2"> per day to own a car - even if
it's never driven and another six cents for
each mile it is driven.

The costs are a national average based on an
intermediate H'\T,(I I'ight-cylinder. two.door
hardtop sedan equipped with standard ac-
cessories, automatic transmission, power
steering, power disc brakes' and radio

Women's Caucus plans
election lunch May 22
The Union County Women's Political Caucus

will hold Its election nnd installation luncheon
at 12;30 Saturday, May 22, at Polly's Elizabeth
Inn, 134 W. Jersey'st . Elizabeth;

Among those invited to attend are Mayor
Marie Kissebcrth of Berkeley Heights, one of
the first women In Union County to be elected
mayor, Congresgwoman Milllcont Fenwick;
Lee Novick, viee-chairwoman of the National
Women's Political Caucus, Representatives of
the Jimmy Carter and Morris Udall campaigns
are expected to attend. For reservations,
readers may call 273-9105 after 4 p.m.

FLEMINGTON FURS:
THE FINEST
FUR SERVICE
ANYWHERES

\
^ Flemintjlon h the

home ot ttt\o fur fashion. That'3 Why we
know how to care for yours. Storage begins

with a thorough Inspection..sterilization
> and fumigation. Only then ia your procious

fur hung lovingly in the world's finost
scientifically temperature and humidity

controlled tur atorago vault.
It's whore wo store our own.

Bring your coat In where it will bo
in good company lo await the

fall season , . 4 AT QUO
VERY SPECIAL LOW RATES.

BRING I!
YOUR

runs
MOW!

/ fur remodeling
M * It may be Imie for your coa* lo be

• • "born again." Fleinington't award-
winning artisans catVbroathe new life
into yesterday's beauty. Your 'ovo Qf

yesterday may become a "new and now"
fur and leather jacket tike tho.onO shown

here And that'*; only one beautiful possi-
bility, FfOq fashion evaluation end coat

oMimate. You'd be surprised at how
Inexpensive it can be.

FREE BKEHTtMHIAL GIFT
WHEW YOU STORE YOUR

FUR5ATFLEMIMGTON

flemittffton fur company
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
NO. 8 SPRING ST.. FLEMINGTON. NEW JERSEY ,
One of the World's Largest Specialists in Fine Furs.

develop or Improve his or her singing voice.
The instructor will be Kathryn Evans Ferrnra
of Nutley, ii professional soloist who has been
hoard in concert in England, France, Italy and
Austria as well as the United States. Tuition is
$36 for Union County residents and $42 for out-
of-county residents.

Details regarding these fine arts programs
and all other non-credit summer offerings at
Union College can he obtained by phoning
Weymnn O. Stecngrafe, director of continuing
education, at 276-2000, extensions 238 or 239,
Many of the classes have participant
limitations so early application is advised, he
said.

Art exhibit, sale
at Summit center

An outdoor show and sale will be held
Saturday by the Summit Art Center, 6(1 Elm st.,
.Summit, Other weekend events nt the center
include an artists' reception from 2 to 5 p.m.
Sunday to mark the closing of the eraftsworks
exhibit.

The sale, which will be held from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m., will include judging of entries by Mary
Itnurke of Newsweek magazine und designer-
craftsman Alan Lazarus. Works on exhibit will
include paintings, drawings, photography,
sculpture, graphics and crafts, In case of rain
the show and sale will be held May 22.

The crofts reception Sunday will include
many of the 22 craftspeople whose work is
included in the current exhibit
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Memorials boost cancer unit funds
"1'enple who have lost close friends or

relatives to cancer often wish to make a con-
tribution to the American Cancer Society as a
living memorial," Dr. Herbert W. Samenfeld,
president of the Union County Unit of the
Cancer Society, said this week. Memorial Rifts
account for nearly 30 percent of the Union
County Unit's annual income, He added.

"Such a gift greatly assists the American
Cancer Society's programs of research,
education, and service to cancer patients in
Union County," Samenfeld said.

"As Memorial Day approaches I hope people
will keep in mind this thoughtful method of
honoring a loved one by helping others."

Bach memorial contribution is
acknowledged with a receipt to the donor and a
memorial card for the family with the name of

the person honored and the name or names of
the donors. The amount of the gift is not in-
dicated to the family. Each gift is deductible
for tax purposes.

The necessary information for processing a
memorial include: The name of the deceased,
name and address of the person to whom the
acknowledgement is to be sent and the name
nnd address of the person to whom the receipt
is to be sent.

Arrangements for the memorials may be
made by contacting the Union County Unit of
the American Cancer Society, B12 Westminster
ave., Elizabeth, 354.7373.

CARPENTERS, ATTHNTIONI Sell yourself to ovtr
10,000 families with a low-cost w»nt Ad, Call i W

• • . : = . .

WILLIAM LIVINGSTON
FIRST GOVERNOR Qf NEW JERSEY
"I ihsuid be very tarry to have Clinton recalled

through any national reienfment againtt him,'
because is fertile ai that country (England) it in the
production of blockheadi I think they cannot eaiily
tend ui a greater blundarbull, unleii it ihould pleaie
hii Majesty himtelf to do ui the honor of a visit."

So wrote William Livingston, on Eliiabethtown
retident and first governor of New Jersey, upon
hearing that the British government wa» considering
the removal of Genaral Sir Henry Clinton from com-
mand of the Britiih troops in thi» area,

Livingiten'i marly anti-Srifiih et$ay$ and irate-
ments directed against King George and the British
government seen led to the potting of a reward of
2000 guinea* and o lift psntien ts any penon whe
would "deliver that damned aid raieal, Governor
livingiton, dead or alive, ts Stolen Island,"

Upon hearing of tho reword, Livingston wrote
Clinton ts assure the General that he wai certain that
the Genera! had nothing ts do with the price that had
been placed en his head, but, at th« same time,
warned Sir Henry that two could play the game of
astassination ts which Clinton replied "I ihould not
tarnish myself with to foul a crime to obtain to trifling
an end." "Sensible of the power ysu bsast sf being
able to dispose of my life, by intimates of ysurs, ready
to murder at your command, I can only congratulate
you on your amiable connections, and acknowledge
myself your most humble servant," Although famous
for his wit and sarcasm, Livingston met his master in
the General.

William Livingston was born on November 30,
1733, of wealthy parents In Albany, New York,
where hit father served as mayor. He attended Yah
and in 1741 graduated at the head of his clatt. He
then studied law under James Alexander, a noted
colonial lawyer who gained fame by defending the
patriot printer, John Peter longer, when Zenger was
charged with leditious libel for criticizing the govern-
ment. At the conclusion of his studies, Livingston was
admitted to the bar and set up a law practice in New
York City in 1741.

Early in his life Livingston indicated liberal political
views, was a champion of a free press and was
oppeied to an established religion in the colonies. He
often engaged in many heated controversies with the
Episcopalians with reference to this subject. In 1752
he founded and edited the weekly Independent
Reflection which brought him prominence outside the
colony, and was considered one of the leaders of New
York's opposition to British colonial policies.

The future governor of New Jersey was SO years
old and one of America's leading lawyers when he
retired to Eliiabethtown in 1773, and settled his
family in Liberty Hall on the Morris turnpike road.

Being an inveterate politician, ho came out of
retirement ts represent New Jersey at the First and
Second Continental Congress, and Is also command
the New Jersey Militia until hit election as governor in
1776 at which time he turned ever the command to
Matthiat Williamson,' another Eliiabethtown reti-
dent. At the time of the election, the legislature found
it difficult to decide between Livingston and Richard
Stsckton, When it became known that Stockton re-
futed to allow the army to use his team of horses, the
die was cast and Livingiton was chosen.

Once elected governor, Livingston was constantly
eh the move and saw little of Utjorty Hall since it was
situated too close ts the enemy to allow his slaying
thero for any length of time.

His administration was noted for its vigor in prose-
cuting the war and for its moderation during the
confederation period. Washington ranked Livingston
as second only to Governor Trumbull of Connecticut at
a patriot among the governors for his unflagging war
effort. He headed New Jersey's delegation to the
1787 Constitional Convention, supporting the "small
state" plan of union but accepting compromise to
save the convention. His support of th« new Constitu-
tion was largely responsible for New Jersey's speedy
ratification.
_ With peace and independence a reality, William
Livingston remained the most respected man in New
Jersey and was reelected governor each year until his
death in I 790. During this period he never had more
than 8 votes cast against him in the election for the
governorship, and as lata at 1781 received the
unanimous vote of the assembly.

YouKnit-
, , , that Oovarnor WMIiom LIvInBsten, like %o many of the prominent man of hii time, anjeyad
working in hi i garden and erehordi. Ai o man of the loll, he Bxpenmenfed with seeds from
al! over the world, ond hod his ion, Broekholtt, while serving as John joy's saeretary in Spain,
send him seed§ of ihrubs end melons which were likely to grow in this climate, Although he
was a skillful writer and a great governor, it pleased Livingston moit to be ealled a N«w Jersey
farmer.

and Did You Know
. , . that at Harmema Savings, w« hav« the best environment for your money in an insured
savings account. Your money is cultivated fo earn maximum interest compounded dally, And
your deposif Is iniured up to $40,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, an ogeney
of the United States government. You won't find a safer place fer your money anywhere.

Invest Your Money In a

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

You Can Be Sure of Your Interest
and You Can Deposit or Withdraw
Anytime Without Loss of Interest

5.47 ff) IS THI
- iPFICTIVI

ANNUAL
YIELD
ON
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YEAR

Withdrawals anytime without losing interest provided you maintain a balance of $5.00 or more,
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Doctor says state Upsala workshop for writers
cancer death rate ,. .
not nation's worst » s* s d a Y ' evening programsLabeling Now Jersey "Cancer Alloy" is no!

Justified if factors other than Ihe raw tieath
statistics of 1950-69 are taken into con-
siderntion, Dr. Donald B. Louria. ehiiir.min of
the Department of Preventive Medicine and
Community Health at the New Jersey College
of Medicine and Dentistry, reported ihis week
at a medical seminar on "Cancer Risk Iden-
tification" sponsored by the New Jersey
Division of the American Cancer Society.

More than 200 doctors attended a two-day
symposium led by national authorities in the
field of cancer detection and control, Dr
Louria addressed himself to an "Atlas of
Cancer Mortality for U.S. Counties: Iflsninn'i"
issued late last year by the National Cancer
Institute, These statistics showed Ness Jersey
leading the nation in deaths due to most forms
of cancer.

Dr. Uiuria's updated study of luneer
statistics in Newark (Essex County) and
Morris and Hunterdon counties — covering
approximately one eighth of New Jersey's
population living in diverse sections — shows
cancer deaths to be above the national average,
but not the highest in the nation in most major
categories of cancer. On the basis of Dr.
Louria's study, eight states (Arkansas,
Florida, Maine, Massachusetts, New York.
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island and West
Virginia) and the District of Columbia are
likely to show a higher cancer death rate than
New Jersey in 1976.

Dr. Louria also challenged the assumption
that "most cancer in New Jersey is related to
industrial exposure" as "an over-
sirnpliflcation."

Stressing the need for more precise data
about cancer. Dr. Louria urged a statewide
registry that Includes information on incidence
and mortality for each malignant tumor:
mandatory reporting of cancer and stan-
dardization of hospital records.

Itoth new and t'xporienced writers will bo
given n week long opportunity to sharpen their
skills from .hint1 2» to 27 when llpsjila College,
Knst Orange, sponsors n writers' conference.

The confereiici', which \r- open to the public,
will rover the nn-as of writing novels, poetry,
juvenile lieiion and iioiifiiiion. I'anel

'I overslept I*

Jewish singles dance
The Jewish Collegiate & Professional Young

Adults of New Jersey will hold a "Buttercup
Hall Dance" at R p.m. Sunday, May'23, at the
Reef Club. 133 Route 4. Paramus, near Garden
State Parkway Exit 161. For additional in-
formation, readers may write Jewish Singles,
Box 196. Hahway, 07M5.

PS reports hike
in state excise tax
Public Service Electric and Gas Company's

HITS state excise tnx bill increased 20.5 percent
over Ifl7J, to a total of 8166.891,981. the utility
reported this sveek.

The increase amounted to J2fl,M7.fi92 over the
!fl"J figure of S13B.5H4.289. PSE&G Is the largest
taxpayer in New Jersey.

These taxes, the company said, comprise a
franchise tax. a gross receipts tax and a surtax
In addition. PSK&C5 pays local real estate
taxes.

FACTORY OUTLET SHOPPING GUIDE says
"Ptari Levitt Loungewiir.Beautiful Loungewear
from designtrs house! and good name brindi.
Labels are ou t "

LOUNGEWEAR DISCOUNT STORE

ROBES, GOWNS, TERRIES
VACATION COVERUPS

SLIPPERS, BRAS
The Perfect Gift

Luxurious Caftan Lounger
Solid color, soft,

polyester and cotton sml ,_
S22 value for only * D ,

PEARL LEVITT
410 RIDGEWOOO ROAD - MAPLEWOOD. NJ. 07040

Hours: 12:30 to 4:30 Cal! 762-9716

Dr. Hall to talk
at Art Museum
Dr, Lee Hall, the new

president of the Rhode Island
School of Design, will speak at
the .Montclair Art Museum
Sunday at 3:30 p.m. The event
Is open to the public

Dr. Hall was chairman of
the art department of Drew
I'niversity in Madison from
198.1 to 1B74 when she left to
became1 dean of visual arts at
the State University of New
York at Purchase. Her ap-
pointment to head the Rhode
.Island School came the
following year,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on
Friday,

Works
like millions
of tiny hoes

GRAND PRIZE
Lawn & Garden Gypsum:
• Softens heavy clay sol! so it can breathe,
• Helps neutralize winter salt damage,
• Lets air and water penetrate,
• Improves fertilizer power.
• Helps roots grow deeper.
• Adds essential sulfate sulfur

and available calcium.

@lawn&
>r garden

gypsum

UNITEDSTATESGYPSUM
* ^ " W W , BU/IDINQ AMERICA

diseUKNions will bo held in the evening and a full
day of workshops is scheduled on the subject of
"Coiling into Print,"

Upsala Knglish Profesisor Del Earisman.
director of the program and author of two
books, "Hippies in Our Midst" and "How Now
is the Now (ieneration," said the conference is
designed for professional writers who want to
sharpen their skills and for "closet writers who
would like to erneriie from the closet to the hook
shelves."

Conducting the day sessions will be GieorRr
Woods, editor of the New York Times juvenile
books section: David Kaufelt, author of "The
Hradley fieaeh Humba" and "Six Months
With An Older Woman;" Carole Klein, author
cif "The Myth of the Happy Child" and "The
Kinglo Parent Experience," who is the
assistant director of the writers' (•onferenee;
and poet David iRnatow, author of ;i number of
volumes of poetry, editor at large of the
American Poetry Review and adjunct
professor of the writing division. School of the
Arts, Columbia University

The day sessions will take place from B:M>
a.m. to 4 p.m. after which participants will
share thnir experiences nt a wine and cheese
party until 5:3(1 p.m. In the evening lectures
and panel discussions will be held on the sub-
jects of "The Woman as a Writer," "The Art of
Revision," "Writer's Identity," "Inspiring
Creativity in Children" and "The Theory and
Practice of .Juvenile Writing." These sessions
will be open to the public.

The svorkshops on how to get works published
will take place on Sunday. Juno 27, from inn.m
lo4 p.m. They all will bo open to the public and
conference participants.

Further information may he obtained by
contacting Upsala's continuing education office
at 260-7102.

Recruiting drive
started by Army
Reserve Division
The 7Rth Division 1 Training I, New Jersey's

major U.S. Army Reserve organization, this
week began an intensive recruiting drive
aimed at enlisting nearly 2,500 men and women
before October

Maj, Cien, Howard A Uiuderback. eoni-
mander of the famed "Lightning Division," is
heading up the drive Col. Carmine P. (iiorriano
of Springfield is Ihe public relation!, officer

"With a nondraft environment ihe enlistment
program for the Army Reserve has slacked off
considerably ,'ind we .ire now Moing doorto-
door in an effort to inform our young men and
women and prior servicemen and women (if the
benefits to be accrued from the Army Reserve
program," said General Louderback.

All Reserve Centers of the 7B(h Division are
being geared to enlist all applicants and to
answer Inquiries. These centers are situated at
Caven Point in Jersey City and Keamy, Lodi,
Edison, Fort Hancock, Fort Dix, Northfleld,
Pedricktown, Trenton and Mount Freedom.
The main number for information Is (201) SB5-
6331,

The Reserve program is open to any man or
woman, aged 17 to 28, for non-prior men and IB
through 34 for women. The benefits include
retirement after 20 years of service, low-cost
life insurance up to $20,000 and excellent job
training opportunities. Prior servicemen and
women are also eligible to join.
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Harbor traffic to be limited
for naval review on July 4th

MS Society speaker
Charlotte Seymour, occupational therapist

with the Community Nursing Service of Esses
and West Hudson, will be the featured speaker
at the National Multiple Sclerosis Society
meeting on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at_ Red Cross
Headquarters, 203 W. Jersey St., Elizabeth

GOVERNORS ISLAND, NY. - The Coast
Guard will impose speed limits, anchorage
restrictions, special craft viewing sites and
close; sections of .New York llnrhoi July 2 to
insure the safety of the crews of the some 2(X)
sailing ships, fid naval vessels nnti thousands of
pleasure boats which will hi- himunnu Ihe
nation's anniversary

Fourth of July marine events si ill commence
July 2 and fi with the passage of all but the
tallest of the Operation Sail IttTfi sniiin« ships
from IjOng Island Smiml through the Kas! River
to the lower bay The larger vessels uill
navigate along the south shore of Long Island
and anchor in Sandy Hook, and (Jravesenti Hays
July 3. The International Naval Review par
ticipiinls will pass under the Vernizann
Narrows Hridge at H a m July 3 and anchor in
the upper bay and the Hudson River

The parade of sailing vessels will begin July 4
at 11 a.m. under the Verrazann Undue and
proceed, north up the Hudson River to lh>-
Spuyten Duyvil Bridge. At approximately !::»')
p m . a naval vessel with the reviewing official
aboard will head south from Ihe George
Washington Bridge to Slutcn Island The ship
svlll pass between the anchored navnl vessels
along the Manhattan shore and the sailinu
vessels proceeding north along the New Jersey
side of the Hudson

Following the parade, naval vessels will go to
their assigned berths As the saillna vessels
complete the parade route, they will I urn south
to go to their assigned berths At » p.m. ;i
Bicentennial salute to the nation, including a
fireworks display highlighting the Statue of
Liberty will begin.

Details on the special regulations may he
found in the Federal Register and !he Third
Coast Guard District lineal Notice to Mariners
Additional information can he had by writing
the Commander idpai. Third Coast Guard

District, Governors Island. NY,, 1Q0O4.
To mark the parade route, 9fi Const Guard

Auxiliary patrol boats displaying n flashing
strobe light as well as CKCG auxiliary flags will
lie stationed at 100 yard intervals from the
Verrazano Bridge in the George Washington
Bridge- In addition :Vi Cuasi Guard patrol boats
will he patrolling mr law enforcement and
assistance duties. This force will be controlled
from a command center on Governors Island.

Due to the large volume of waterhone traffic,
boaters are requested to use their marine
radios as little ns possible The Coast Guard
also recommends that mariners assist one
another where possible in non-emergency
troubles, such as running out of fuel and engine
failure. This will free the Coast Guard to
respond to seriou.- distress calls Boats plan-
ning to visit New York harhor during this time
should he fully operational and equipped prior
in their arrival; services and repairs will be
difficult to obtain The Coast Guard. Operation
Sail and the t'.S Navy have developed a set of
guidelines to achieve maximum safety while
insuring that all will enjoy this Bicentennial
event _ '

Clara Maass tribute
slated at Jersey TV
A tribute to rlnra Louise Maass. heroic New

.Jersey nurse who slave her life in ihe fight
against yc-Ilou fever in Ift'tl, is a highlight of
"Jf.-rseyfile." on Monday. May 17, at 8:30 p.m.
and Friday, May 2] at r, p rn on Channels 50
and AH.

• OnAug 24. the 75th anniversary of her death.
the L'nlled States Postal Service will issue a
stamp commemorating her contribution to the
light against disease First Day ceremonies
will bo held at the Clara Maass Hospital in
Belleville

Space 'tr ip'
at Museum
A Planetarium program

that will take audiences on a
simulated whirlwind journey
from the center of the earth to
the Milky Way and back to
New Jersey is being planned
by the New Jersey State
Museum, W. State street.
Trenton, Saturday, as part of
an all-day bazaar and auction.
Admission will be free.

The 45-minutt special
program, "Journey from the
Center of the Earth," will he
shown at noon and repeated at
1, 2,3, and 4 p.m. It will utilize
the full production flexibility
provided by the Planetarium's
computer-controlled, three-
axis projector in conjunction
with a complex variety of
video and audio effects.

Free tickets for each show
will be distributed on a first-
come basis beginning 3(1
minutes before starting time.
Children under seven will not
be admitted.

Ensemble plans
concert Sunday
The Delbarton Baroque

Ensemble will present a
concert Sunday at 4 p.m. in
Old Main, on the campus of St.
Mary's Abbey-Delbarton,
three miles west of
Morrlstown on Ht. 24,
Admission is St.

The concert will include
works by Bach, Schmelzer,
Haydn, Baeeherlni and
English folksongs, specially
arranged for the ensemble. In
addition1, John DeChiara will
perform the "Fandnngo" by
Boceherini on the classical
guitar, DeChiara is a momber
of the ensemble.

Students'films
to be run on TV
The top nine winning films

in the New jersey Young
Filmmakers' Festival will he
seen on New Jersey Public
Television Sunday, May 23, at
4 p.m. and Wednesday, May
2B, at li p.m. on Channels 50
and 58.

First, second and third
place winners in primary,
junior and senior age divisions
will be shown. Winners, were
selected from some 100 entries
in the annual competition
across the state, co-sponsored
bv New Jersey Public
Television and the New Jersey
Institute of Technology

SELL BABY'S old lays With a
Want M, CaU 6B6 7700, daliy » to
an.

"MR. BIN" says.
Some storat tail
"pra-bOMd"
towal tttt and you
pay for fancy
boxat, cardboard
and t l l i u i
fillers... not for
tint quality
tow«l«.

Wt'll >*ll you any combination
ot Bath, Hand or Fact clottit of
Hit (fn*«t Flddcrat? or Mart"
tow«l», roll ttum and gift box
thtm In our famoua "Daliy
Box" and you'll tp*nd no mor»
thin for tn» "pr».box»d" Ht,
Moit Important... you'll bt
giving quality tovmlt that will
6a nmtinMrid and mad I Why
not •ncloi* a imall Itwn HM a
tachat or toap "bud" from our
Bath Boutique Department to
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"ptrunal toutn"t
"Wncr* Personal Service
CosH YOU Nothinu Extra"
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Curtain Bin
1036Stujv«untAw.
UNION . 686-5015

UNION
SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

OPEN DAILY ' t i l 10 P.M.
SUNDAYS f i l 6 P.M,

VALLEY FAIR IRVINGTON
CHANCELLOR AVENUE

OPIN DAILY ' t i l 10 P.M.
SUNDAYS 't i l 6 PM,

GROCERIES

OalMonfB

Fruit Cocktail 3*1
Sliced Fiber to ""„'** £ • *

DelMonte PeachesO- I
DBIICIOUI

Del Monte Pears *
Cut Croon

Del Monte Deans
Del Monte

Tomato Sauce
•rand New

Pepsi Light
Drain1*

Fruit Doodles
tamaut

Gold Medal Flour
Ronzonl Country Kitchen

Egg Noodles
for C/eunor Clothe*

Purex Bleach
Hudson

Facial Tissues
Chunk Light Meat

Bumble Dee Tuna*
Laundry Detergent

FROZEN FOODS

Yos, another week of our Fabuloui Double the Value and an Additional 1' OH
£0Upan BHBF fp g#l#bFat& sur Chaift-WJdeLAnniv@riary, But that Isn't all , , , In ne
way doei our fabuloui offer effiet that comiilent Valley Fair policy of bringing
you the finsit of everything at Dynamlt Discount Prices. Th(* week we feature
USD.A. CHOICE BEEF ROAST at the lowest price available in the area. We con-
tlnue to insist that NO ONI BUT NO ONI BIATS OUR AD PtICIS on your favorite
brands.
So tome In full of eonfidenee that you buy more for your dollar at Volley fair , , ,
the Home of National Brands at Discount Prices,

Coif a1! Its Croom

Sandwiches
Sara LBS

Breakfast Rolls
Snow Crap

Orange Juice ~

USDA
CHOICE

Hormel

Round Waffles
, Pepperldge Farms

Tarts —
Whit. Rose Cut

Green Deans
Whll.RoJ. French

Green Deans
LIGHT & LIVELY

ICE MILK

ICE CREAM PRODUCT

MEATS OF DISTINCTION • 200% GUARANTEED

I 3 5

-J3S
•|09

39c

Bone/eii

Eye Round Roast
Beef BoneJosi

Round Cubes
fl/IBeef

Round Ground
Nutrition*

Deef Liver

©uarfer

Pork L o i n s -
Whole

Chicken L e g s »
Celonial

Chicken Franks
Of car Mayer

I 1 5

65°
75°
I "

SHOULDER CLODS

99'
Whole

PORK LOINS

109
ib. l

. Whale
SEEP FILLETS

229 1

Spiced Ham -•
Tatty £

Coranda Mortadela
Homol A Crersl

Ham Bologna ^
Wsovsr's White Meat

Turkey Roll -
Provolone -
Swiss Cheese ~̂
Mushroom Salad-
Olive Salad

79'

79

99'
DAIRY DELIGHTS

M/nutoMald

FARM FRESH PRODUCE
Froth From Child

GRAPES
Ffvifi CallfarnlB

•Rlbier
• Emperor
• Almerla

Cantaloupe
rrmth Florida

Green Pepperspp
SunlKit Nan!

Oranges^
Fr.»h Florida

Cucumbers

39*
le

Ib.

r"fMh Florida Juicy

O r a n g e s - -
tfeih California

Carrots A

69C

15 99C

39C

Orange Juice
Cottage Cheese
Margarine ^

35s

le

tor

Apples ^,
Anjou Pears 3,$1

DOUBLE THE VALUE
OF MANUFACTURIR CENTSOFF COUPONS AND THIN SAVE YOU AN

ADDITIONAL 2' OFF
ON EACH COUPON
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NATIONAL BRANDS

DISCOUNT PRICES
•

ITEMS ON SALE
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Med college dedicates giant campus
as beginning new era in health care
Political leaders, educators and hundreds of

other friends of the College of Medicine anil
Dentistry of New Jersey (CMI)NJt helped
dedicate the college's new, S1B9 million Newark
campus Monday.

"This encompasses a great deal more than
some strikingly beautiful real estate," Dr.
Stanley S. Bergen Jr., president of the CMDNJ.
told the gathering assembled in (he new
campus' central plain

''It symbolizes the beginning of a nesv era.
not only in the life of the institution but in the
health care of Ihe people of Nrw .Jersey. This
signifies that the college's major building effort
is behind us," said Bergen, "We can now turn
our complete attention to health education and
health services toward a healthier, happier
existence for all mankind."

Another who hailed the campus as a major
forward step in health care and lifu-sciencc
education in New Jersey was Theodore Cooper,
M.D.. assistant secretary for health in the U.S.
Department of Health, Education and Welfare,
the dedication keynote speaker.

Dr. Cooper was awarded an honorary doctor
of science degree by the CMDNJ board of
trustees for his "forthright, yet sensitive"
leadership and "compassionate" concern for
"the well-being of all."

The hoard's citation, read by Morris F.
Shaffer, D. Phil , dean of the CMDNJ Graduate
School of Biomediea! Sciences

"At a time of reassessment of the national
health-care delivery system, you have brought
to your task a clear-sighted perspective of the
basic issues that has contributed im-
measurably to keeping the debate on a con-
structive course,"

The new campus is a 46-acre^omplex of six
Inter-connected buildings. They are the
CMDNJ.Now Jersey Dental School, the
CMDNJ-Newark Community Health Center, a
library, a power plant, a college teaching
hospital, slated for completion in 1978, and a
basic sciences building which is scheduled to be
occupied later this year by the CMDNJ-New
Jersey Medical School and" CMDNJGroduate
School of Biomedical Sciences, now housed in
interim structures. In addition, portions of the
proposed School of Allied Health Professions
will be located on the Newark campus,

WlflnoMren'onTV
Robert Flaherty's classic 1934 film, "Man of

Aran" will be shown Saturday, May 29, at 9
p.m. on Channels SO and 58. It concerns man's
fight against the relentless sens in the barren
Islands lying across Gahvay Bay off the coast of
England,

At a special ceremony, the new library was
christened the George F. Smith Library of (he
Health Sciences. The late Mr, Smith, who was
formerly president of Johnson & Johnson, is
regarded as a founding father of CMDNJ Hi1

chaired a gubernatorial fact-finding committee
whose recommendation led to the State's
assumption, in 1905, of the Solon Hall College of
Medicine and Dentistry, t'MDNJ's forerunner,
and he served as chairman of the new state
institution's first board of trustees

The Newark campus Is one of two belonging
to CMDNJ. The olher. in Piscntaway. is the
home of CMDNJ-lUitgers Medical School, its
Institute of Mental Health Sciences and a
community mental health center.

Probably the largest single entity of its kind
ever erected, the Newark complex occupies a
HUperblock in Newark's Central Ward, hor
Herod hy Hergeii and Norfolk Streets and 12th
and South Oranges avenues

Although unified in design and containing
centralized services arid utilities, the individual

buildings vary in HIM and interior arrangement
iiccording to their specific functions.

The CMnNJ-Newnrk Community Mental
Health Center, for example. Is a low-lying
structure built around a landscaped park-like
area at one corner of the campus. It is a bright,
carefully furnished building, designed to
provide a comfortable, pleasant environment
lor its patients.

Al the CMDNJ-New Jersey Dental School, 10
patienleare educational clinics are arranged
around a two-story high lobby-waiting room.
The clinics have a total of :ioi chairs, 28a of
which are in semi-enclosed treatment areas,
designed to approximate the atmosphere of a
private dental office.

The central core Is the nine-level basic
sciences huilding, The library is at one end and
dental school at the other, and when Ihe college
teaching hospital is complete, Its patient-care
units svill be directly linked to appropriate
medical departments in the basic sciences
building.

2 new programs
beguntohelp blind
learn living skills

Two federally funded social services
programs have been launched in New Jersey to
tench the blind basic living skills. Com-
missioner Ann Klein of the New Jersey
Department of Institutions and Agencies an-
nounced this week.

One enables the New Jersey Commission of
the Hlind and Visually Impaired to provide
homeniaker training to 050 adults living in all
parts of the state. The second funds day care
services provided by the Mount C'armel Cuild
in Newark for 3H blind residents of F.ssex
County 15 years of age or older.

"There is an acute need for these services to
Ihc blind," Commissioner Klein said.
"Statistics show that 70,[i percent of all blind
individuals are over 45 years of age. And most
of them are blind because of illness or ac-
cidents that occurred during adulthood Hoth of
these programs will help them adjust to the
problems of being blind,"

The two programs are funded through the
Purchase of Service Unit of the Division of
Youth and Family Services, a component of the
Department of institutions and Agencies, They
are funded under Title 20 of the federal Social
Security Act, which makes family and adult
social service funds available on a :i to 1
federal-local matching basis.

\
CHiLDRiN'S PLAY — Momben of the P.A.R.T. Foundation, New York Children's

Theater Canter, rehearie for their production of 'The AAidnight Ride of Paul Revere,'
to be presented Saturday as part of the Koan College Children's Theater Series, The
show will be itaged at 11 a.m. In the Wilkins Theater for Performing Arts on Keen's
Union campus,.Tkkefi, at $1 each, may be obtained from the college's Office of
Community Services, 527.2213,

Plans under way
for Guild benefit
A reception and dinner were held recently at

the Canoe Club Country Club to set in motion
plans for the Archbishop Peter L. Gerety Gala
lo benefit the Mount Carmel Guild entitled, "A
World of Love with a Heavenly View," Mr, and
Mrs. John ,1, Badlgan of Summit were the hosts
of the reception.

Radigan, a Merck official, and his wife led
preparations for the event. More than 7(1
business and civic leaders attended ihe
reception along with Archbishop Gerety

The Sioo-per-person event, lo he held
Saturday, May 22. at the Twomhly Estate of
Falrleigh Dickinson University and surroun-
ding gardens, will include representatives from
Bergen, Essex, Hudson and Union counties.

Governor and Mrs, Brendan T, Byrne will
serve as honorary chairmen and Mr, and Mrs,
Robert Ferguson and Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
Foley will help with the organization. Ferguson
is president of the First National State Bank of
Newark and Foley is a partner in the law firm
of Hughes, McElroy, Connoll, Foley and
Geiser, He is also commissioner of the New
Jersey Sports Complex.

QUESTIONS MOST ASKED BY OUR CUSTOMERS:

It does cost
PSE&Q less to produce
electricity with nuclear
energy than with oil or coal,
because nuclear fuel Is
cheaper than oil or coal.

At present, about 15
percent of the electricity our
customers use is being produced
by nuclear energy. This results In
savings of millions of dollars In
fuel costs—savings that are auto-
matically passed on to our
customers.

However, the price of oil
and coal, which still produce most
of our electricity, remains ex=

tremely high. In addition, our
expenses for materials, labor, en-
vironmental controls, Interest and
taxes—all the costs of providing
you with service—have gone up,
resulting in higher rates.

Unfortunately, cheap
energy Is a thing of the past. This
is true all across the nation. It's

i expensive to generate electricity
with oil or coal. It's expensive to
generate It with nuclear energy.
But at least nuclear energy Is less
expensive, and our best estimates
indicate It will continue to cost less.
Planning for the future with nuclear
energy means you'll pay less for
electricity in the years to come than
you would if we relied strictly on
oil or coal.

That's why PSEGG IS con-
vinced that Its nuclear energy
program is the best way to meet
Hew Jersey's near-term energy
needs and to carry us to that time
in the future when other methods
of producing energy—such as
fusion or solar power—become
practical.

"Every day we're aiked serious
questions regarding energy
and the wise use of energy. This
series of informational adver-
tisements answers many of the
questions we most frequently
receive and is designed to make
facts concerning energy avail-
able to all our customers." .

it. C'SIJ.

Free Energy Information,
Return (his coupon for a
new Energy Outlook Kit.
Included are "Nuclear
Questions and Answers"
and information about
alternate energy

This material Is available in quantity.
Indicate requirernentsandgrqup name here.

Return this coupon today!

Libertarian in Kean talk
Kean College will offer Ihe

jst of this season's college
nd community information
rograms at 7:30 tonight,
toger MacBrldi of the
libertarian political party
ill speak about individual
ghts and liberties in Hut-
hlnion Hall as part of the
"ownsend Lecture Serlei,
Libertarianism is founded

>n the principle of inviolable
ndividualism, with the view
;hat all human beings are the
sole legitimate owners of their
iwn lives, free to do whatever
hey wish, so long as they do
lot use force, violence,
iggression or fraud against
he person or justly held

property of another ," a
spokesman said. This lecture
is free and open to the public.

Battin graduates
to hold reunion

Members of the Class of 1941
at Battin High School,
iCliaibeth, will hold a 35-year
reunion on Oct. is, Mrs.
Francos Russo Vogel an-
nounced this week.

She asked anyone with in.
formation about any of the
1941 graduates to send the
information to Mrs, Ruth
Whittle, 7 Coldevin rd.; Clark,
07088.

NiEOHELPI
An Inexpensive H1LP WANTED sd In the
Classified pages of (his newspaper will reach
over 30,000 nearby readerfamiiies. To place
your ad, call 4g£77Q0

Come enjoy the fun, excitement
and BARGAINS at

TEMPLE B'NAI ABRAHAM'S famous

BAZAAR
ALL NEW MERCHANDISE

AH top QUALITY, all top BRANDS.
MERCHANDISE DONATED BY N,J, '5
LEADING MERCHANTS AND SOLD

at UNBELIEVABLE GIVE AWAY PRICES!
priced so low you can't resist...

FREE ADMISSION

Huge Selections!
•Clothingfor the entire family
•Appliances •Toys •Cosmetics
•Householdgoods'Toiletries
• Jewelry 'Shoes •Hardware

•Books •Records •Something/or
everyone, thousands of BARGAINS

REFRESHMENTS • EXCITING SUPER
SUPER SURPRISE SPECIALS HOURLY!

Come early, stay late, bring the kids,
IT'S A GREAT FAMILY OUTING

SAT. MAY 15th 8 PM -12 PM
, SUN, MAY 16th 10AM-10PM

TEMPLE
B'NAI ABRAHAM

300 East Northfleld Ave • Livingston
• ¥

•FREE ADMISSION •FREE PARKING

Don't Miss This Exciting Event!

SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

City ©Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore

^ t .
THE CENTENMAI mndi-1 dt Him Hirigc manufactured home ddult community on Rt 530 in

WhitinB fi itun .lpplunn-1 quippi-d kite hnn s ar.ae dining room and pantry The two-
b.dreom twobith rjnrh design priced dt U2 4SU alsu includns dressing room, walk in
do it- and shingled rnnf To reach th.-mndH home.•> npen Monday Saturdaj from 9 a m to 6
p m takclhrnrdi-nMateParkwa\stiuthti iE\i tHniTomsRner) then go west on Rt 530 to

Pim Ridge _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ ^

Barrymor communities
attract first-home buyers

Morris and Barry Weshnak
cif Harrymnr Enterprises,
custom home buildurs, have
found that first-home buyers
explore every aspec! of home
ownership with ureat cure,

B a r r ym n r E s t a t e s .
Harrymnr cm the Green ;il
Lakewnori, Barrymor ul
Spruce and Barrymor at
Cypres, are housing projects
which seem lo satisfy the
wants and needs of ninny first
home'buyers, they noted.

"Considered foremost by
prospects nre initial cost,
financing arrangements and
quality nf construction," they
explained

"Barrymor's live percent
down payment offering and M-
year mortgage, is probably
what initially draws first-
home buyers to us, but this
alone is not what sells homes.

"The firm's first concern is
to build a solid, basic: homo, al
a reasonable price, to which
additions nnd accessories can
he added later. As a result,
young couples buyinc their
iirst hnmr can upgrade it iis
they arc able."

All eight models; ranging
from ranch type to the Allaire,
a custnm Iwo-stdry colonial,
feature rioubJe-hunH windows,
double floor construction,
heavy insulation in above and
below-ground levels and
underground utility lines,

Also included within the
purchase price arc deep pile
sculptured carpeting, lon
percent vinyl asbestos and
ceramic tiles, all wood doors
and custom fruitwood
eabinets.

The Weshnaks emphsized
I hat prospective buyers deal
directly with Barrymor staff
members from Initial meeting
In final closing.

'Because our staff knows

the model home inside and
out, questions can be an-
swered easily and ac-
curately.".

Home choices Include three
ranch styles, a Cape Cod, two
M-levels and two two-story
colonials. To reach the model
homes, take the Garden State
Parkway south to Exit 91-
take Rt.,549 to Rt. 52* Turn
right on Rt. 526 and follow the
Barrymor models on the. right.

'LIKE THE SHORE?
YOU LL LOVE OCEAN ACRES!

COMPLETi —

HOUSE & LAND'

Mortgages Availa axes
AND ,Onl£lOMIn, Fromjhe Oesan , Like, Ooll«n u ,vni* iv nniii; rruin _*i*« v̂ *«ei? ; b<zn
course, club Mouse, i&im Pop! .

p A l I T n n A V I Momesitsj (or Future ilflg, ô  Moialngl
CALL TODAY, ( f l j ) 342-2826 1M9> 3974011

BIRECTIONSi ToNt in> OarMn Stall PKV, HUth tg
r«H6), jo eait on HI. I ! 'it mm. man l i t U-turn,so
w i l en Rt, ;a,l mill to main entrence ion riant)*, 'Ocean Bares

f\r uu.-i+ A M J SEASON WW»MM.«
w r vvr iTe: MXLEMTELMJRKETIVCto OMOJ

•Total price: 521,40010 Yr, Mtg,.9'4pct. Int.
Obtain HUD PrSBeriv R«part from divilopir and rud it taiferl Iigning
mythinj. HUD neithsr 9BBrov«i th« mlrits of Iht offiring nor tht vilut
" ny, efthtprap«ny, . mtgs, available to quali f ied buyers

PREVIEW
SHOWING

V* *
SUBURBAN ESSEX & UNION COS.

TO SEE
FULLY FURNISHED CONDOMINIUM!

HOMES FOR 32.990
YES!! We Mean It, Home & Furniture

and Only 10% Down!!
• 3? MiNUTiS FROM NIWARK
• 55 MINUTIS FROM N1W YORK
• 40 MiNUTiS PROM CLIFTON
•45 MINUTIS FROM UNION

Where
At *•••

DIRECTIONS
Oarisn Stats Pkwy, to (Iriisr Rt. 110

W.,t, Rt, 00 W«.t, ar Rt. 46 W«. to Rt,
80 W«it te Rout. 106 (Stonhop.- N*WMn
•Kit), Bear right on si l t ramp, follow
• lorn to Rt, f i j to snd, Then crept R|.
I l l onto Dell Rood and you'll (all into
Luv at Stonhepa.

Call 347 -7551 or EVENINGS 780-9214

• / .
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Realtor officials
testify on 2 bills
before Congress

COLONIAL ACCENTS—Boston rockers, braided rug and mirrored wooden planter accent
paneled sun room in the Lexington model home at Crestwood Village, a retirement com-
munity on Hi 530 in Whiting. The home's interior, emphasizing popular American decor, was
created as a Bieentennlarprojeet hy the Armstrong Cork Co. The Lexington and it other
models are on view dalls from 9 a.m. to (j p.m.

7x/2% MORTGAGES
To Qualified Buyers

BVTTERMERE
ESTATES

Tinton Falls, New Jersey
MODELS FROM
846,990

Ranches-Colonia Is-Bi-Levels
DIRECTIONS:

South on Garden State Parkway to Exit 102. East on
Aibury Ave. to Griin Grove Road, Lift on Grein Grove
Road ipproj, \h milts to BUTTERMERE ESTATES on
l i f t WRITE FOR FRIi iROCHURi

SAMUEL FROMKIN, INC. DEVELOPER
Phone i (201)870 2414 I M o d e l Open
Medeh (20l)4M.?B03 I 12-5 Week-ends

Fair Lawn
apartments

When the owners of a 42p-
tinit iipartmenl complex in
Fair Lawn found that time
was growing short to meet
estate tax requirements, they
turned to Gebroe.Hammer
Associates, the Clifton.based
investment realty firm The
result was one of the largest
apartment sales to be com.
pieteti in northern New Jersey
in Ihe past 10 years. It was nil
wrapped up in 4H hours

According to Mel Geb'roe.
principal in the' firm, the
property—valued at ap-
proximately $0,750,000 by the
lax assessor in Fair Lawn-
includes 27 two-story
buildings, containing one- and
isvo-bedrnom apartments, and
sis garages. The complex is
located in the Rariburn avenue
iirea of Fair I,awn, convenient
in Hi. 208 and adjacent to fi
shopping center.

NOT a condominium DIRECT
N O maintenance feesmm

BUYS ALL THIS AND MORE!
' !">0 Amp, HiiSfi

The National Association of
Realtors testified recently in
Congress on two major pieces
of legislation affecting real
estate.

Philip V, Sinaby, president
of the riOU.OUO-mcmber
association, testified before
(he Financial Institutions
Subcommittee of the House
Banking Committee.

The association endorsed a
number of provisions of a
proposed House Financial
Reform Act hut said it
"cannot support the basic
Ihrust" of the bill.

In the Senate. Julio 5
Lassuarta. chairman of the
association's Legislative
Committee, testified before
the Finance Committee which
is holding hearings on tax
reform

Smaby said Realtors
strongly back four provisions
of the House hill:

- Limiting of bank holding
company activities.

- Granting federal credit
unions the authority to make
residential loans

- Altering the regulation of
mutual savings banks by
giving them federal and state
charter options

- Giving savings and loan
associations additional
powers to make them more
competitive with banks.

However. Smaby expressed
"grave reservations" •• about
the impact on the supply of
mortgage funds other
provisions of the bill would
have

In particular, he cited:
. The limited incentive that

banks and H&Ls would have to
invest in housing. The bill
would permit a higher savings
interest .rate to those in-
stAutions investing a
prescribed percentage of their
assets in housing loans, but
they would not be compelled to
do so. Realtors would prefer a
tax incentive

• A provision authorizing the
Federal Home Loan Bank
Hoard to advance funds to
lenders ..for housing loans
Realtors would prefer that, in
addition to the lower-income
families the program con-
templates, the proposal would
include middle-income
families Such families are
increasingly being denied
home ownership because of
high costs and interest rates.

• A proposal to permit S&Ls
lo invest in commercial paper.

, "We view this proposal as n
very real threat which would
allow financial institutions to
weather a mortgage downturn
by dropping out of home
lending and investing their
money elsewhere for a better

i yield," Smaby said.
- Removal of the current

requirement for investing a

minimum percenlagi" of
assets in mortgage loans

Realtors recognize that the
broad new powers S&I.swould
be given would be highly at- '
tractive to them, Smaby said
Without a minimum in
vestment limit for housing,
money will be increasingly
directed away from
residential lending

Elsewhere on Capitol Hill.
Realtors offered a proposal
for stimulating real estate
investment and, hence, the
national economy,

Laguarata called for
enactment of provisions which
would permit a "real estatt'
entity" to engage in
development with the same
multiple ownership and the
same tax results that limited
partnerships have long en-
joyed The entity could be a
partnership, a trust or a
corporation under the Realtor
proposal.

He also recommended, as ,:i
means of providing that all
taxpayers pay a fair share of
tax, a Minimum Alternative
Tax (MAT), This approach
would curb tax abuses without
the overkill contained In the
House-passed Limitation on
Artificial Losses 1LAL1

Inder the proposal, the
taxpayer would pay the
greater of his regular tax tax
or the MAT.

Laguarata cited the MAT
plan as being equitable
because it treats all industries
in ihe same manner He
contrasted it with the LAI,,
which would prevent u
developer from deducting
construction expenses as an
offset against income from
other sources Realtors
believe LAL would
discriminate against the real
estate industry and
discourage investors from
helping to revive (he sagging
housing market

Ijaguarta also was critical
of a provision in the House bill
limiting to $12,000 the amount
of personal Interest that an
individual may deduct.

"Such a limitation on home
mortgage interest deductions
is a foot in the door to the
possible entire elimination of
home mortgage interest
deductions," he (old (he
senators

An Adult Community
...Near The Ocean.

The perfect place to live.

CONIIMPIAIINC A RlllRlMINI IIUMI
OR MAIM,.A SltONI) HpMi 1O
VOL1R AIJULI VIARSf

Wi l l 1HI BI41 Ol t w o
AWA11S YOU Ai IAWN l*MS -
(OR WHItHIR VOli MM 1HI C.R1A1
WOOlllil OUTilOOlft. OR IHI
BK, BIAill l l l irSIA.

FAWN LAKIS OFFERS BOTH,

LJelachedand multi family single story homcH limited
in Southern Ocean County's enchantini woodlands only
B miles from Long Bench Island rUMTfl I

Lakes
NCINI COMPANY I

$24,950
Directions: Take Garden State Parkway to hxit till
then weal 3 miloi on Rt. 72 to Fawn Lakes. From Points
West, take Rt. 70 las t to Rt, 72 then East 20 miles to
Fawn Lakei, Manahowkin N.J, Models open y-5 (7)
days a week, ,

A PLANNED ADULT COMMUNITY FOR THOSE .OVER 45

THE /MANCINI

Firm sells
properties
Gebroe-llammer Associ-

ates, the Clifton-based realtv
firm, has arranged the sale of
live adjacent apartment
properties fronting on Union
and Fullertnn streets in
Montclalr at a value of more
than Si million.

According to Gebroe
Hammer representat ive
Norman Lizt, the buildings,
with a total of n2 units, were
owned by Anthony Fcrro. The
complex was sold and its sale
svas facilitated through a
purchase-money mortgage
arranged with Ferro by
tiebroe-Hammer Associates.

Liz! nnies'that the buildings,
ranging from I wo to eight
stories in height, feature
large, spacious apartments.
Most units contain five, six or
seven rooms. Some include
wood-burning fireplaces The
complex is within walking
distance of downtown Mont-
clnir.

Ciehrne-Hnmmer Associates
is involved in investment and
commercial real estate on a
nationwide basis. "

FOR KESIDKNTS ONLY—Maple 'i
lounge, kitchen and laundromat
shuffleboarri court Maple f;len is

en Clubhouse features
facilities as well a-

iin a d u l l i iu ih i l c l u i m e

unrnrnuiiilj lncaleH in ,Ii
Hi 'i All facilities an-
\Iohilf hoiiif. ;,r'- p n r

;k>";; Ti''Ar."hi
f\flii«ivf u

Recreation emphasized
by Holly Lake planners
"A total recreational en-

vironment for a residential
community" is the concept
behind Holly Lake Park, a
planned condominium
community in Little Egg
Harbor Township, southern
Ocean County

The first phase of the
recreation complex, which
has already been completed,
includes a nine hole golf
course, a community
clubhouse with golfers'
lounge, and a swimming pool.

In the planning stages are a
deepwater marina, with
approximately ITS berths:
several more swimming
pools; another community
clubhouse on the other side of
Holly Lake: pavilions to be
built around the lake;
carriage house; studio for the
arts; tennis and shuffloboard
courts; stables, and nature
trails,

"The community planner!-;
reason that having all these
recreational facilities al one's
disposal means they can he

conveniently enjoyed by
friends and neighbors, with no
need to jnin outside sport and
recreational organizations," a
spokesman said

"This atmosphere "f
community privacy and
completeness is another
added advantage to havina
these facilities in one's own
backyard that a public faeilit>
cannot offer," he added

Architect sponsor Joseph
Courier cited the open spaces
of the community'* southern
Ocean County location as
making it possible for Holly
Lake Park to become a
forerunner in the field of
recreation—residence de-
velopment.

Courier noted that "within
the last few years, many
condominium communities
have offered 'recreation' with
a clubhouse and swimming
pool for residents, however.
Holly take Park wants lo
expand this concepl to ne*,1,
dimensions."

Priced from S24,9on to

each apanmc-m
eludes a private car-
port, kitchen, living room.
patio area. family rnom

master h^drrmm and Euest
mom I'm'.* include front 90"
?ol.:i"Osq ft of spac*?

To pjaeh Holly Lake Park.
lake !hf: Harder. State Park-
win rffiuinioevit 5R; follow the
Tuekcrtnn signs to Rt u;
rr.aki1 ;i nah! on Kt H to ihe
iakt. take 'he left fork Great
Bay boulevard • anri follow in

buys office
Sterling Thompson am

Associates real estate com
pany has purchased the
IJellaire Henlty in Rranchburg
Township, Somerset County
increasing to 12 its residonlia
sales offices throughoui
central New Jersey. This is
announced by <i.J. Sterling
Thompson of {Hiddletown
president of the firm.

The acquisition of the new
agency, now covers the five
countiea of Mnnitiouth, Ocean,
Somerset, Middlesex and
Ifunterdon, Its corporal
headquarters are at 1250 Rt
SB, Middtelown.

What's to do?
Every thing, at
Greenbriar

hs lus: steps *r i ycur

xdand

are tune

iui wocuiand stroi
dcor.

Friendly parties with !c:s ci aoori iocx
:i;usic. A pitch ana pun aoli course, swi
ivvi and niagnnicent clubhouse tor ail leist
pursuits, Andiheconiiortei having discreet
24 hour security patrols,

Greenbriar has all the things that make life a
icy. And since exterior maintenance is done tof
you through the Greenbriar Association * you'll
have plenty of time to enjoy them,

• see our Slully^detached adult hgrngs.
with GE appliances, air-conditioning and private
lots.

Take the Garden State Parkway to Exit 91 and
iollowthe signs to Burnt Tavern Road east,.
Furnished models are just down the road.
Or call 201 458-9500 for more details.

5 b«aiUiulniodelsfromS33.990,
Plus g ffiefllhjy B S S S I B Q ^ E C e h ^ g s ,

greenbriar
W^& I E ! i l l ! Q i y U T I M E L l ^ i N C I

Ei i iS l , Garden i m e Pkw». it icl iTonn, N.J. Call
F j i i i fns Ig Burnt Ta*sm Road east

usHome fpi
wi by

i iLiGTttIC

A
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TO GIVi BENEFIT—Eddie Bracken appears with Susie

Chin of Springfield in A Funny Thing Happened on

the Way to the Forurn at Paper Mill Playhouse

Millburn through May 23 A theater benefit for the

Kidney Fund of New Jersey Inc will be hpld

Friday Moy 21 at 8 30 p m A champaqnp supppr

will be held at the theater fpptunnq s^ofond

crepes and catered by Jacques Restaurant South

Plomfieid Information may be obtained by ca'linq

233-9000 or 233 0795

"Hester Street' comes to Castle
"Hester Street," starring

Carol Kane, Oscar-nominee,
and which paye homage to a
generation of .Jewish im-
migrants of the IHfln era who

A loving
1»SI gift hci'Orm-s the

ECHOES I

^ OPAgUMMEIlj
jodlc Fostcr...t" nm nriWi

Hailed hy Time and Newsweek
as America's hottest new star.

niigratc to I ho InwiT Kii
Side, uppiiefl yes l r rdny "it
double hill with ".ImiU." .
tho c'iisth1 Thi'iiii'i1. Irvin^id

The Ciislie TliiMHcr if <
ferinji a spi-i 'ml ev rn i i
program on Fnrlny, May :•
'"Wootistoek" will In1 shown i
the seret'ii. and en stiinr >.'.
In- Tiieundni "In ('oni-tTt
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I SUBURBAN CALENDAR

IN TITLE ROLE—Oscar-winn»r Robert Pa Niro
portrays a disturbed, potentially dangerous New
York cabbie in Taxi Driver who maintains
Strange vigi l oyt i ido headquarters of
presidential primary candidate Picture opened
yesterday at Lost Picture Show Union New Plaza
Linden, and Five Points Cinema Union

'American Sings' concert
to be staged on Sunday

4JN,WN»»43««

"TAXI DRIVER'

CASTLE THEATER
CLINTON AVINUB

IHVIN8TON C1NTBR
3735J1J

• • H E S T E R S T R E E T " <~ei

" J A N 1 S " iRi
Adults WitNly:

Sl.lSi I 'M, Sat, Sgn,,S1.50
Chlldfen/75 gents alall

limes Pri,f §3!,, fun.

Frtdav.MavZl:
•WOODSTOCK." !SnF.Cfpen3

TAEUNDBJ, In Concert (Bn tI«S»i
^ ieM;15 for thi^ shew only • S3,§9

The Hociliil Stage Chorale,
umliM1 ttii' direction of Dennis
Hoylu, will preHent its spring
i'ciiicert. "America Sings ,"
Hunilny [it ;! p.m. in Con-
ni'i'tiuul Farms School, Unidn,
Tho C'hornlo, s|K>nsorod by the
Foundation for thr Per-
torming Arts, will be ;ic-
conipiinieri on tho piano by
l)on Scafuri,

Hoyle. clircetor of the
Hueital Hinge Chorale, has
been teaching music in the
r n i o n Township School
system for the past five years.

In keeping with the theme,
the second half of the concert
will consist of works by
Americans or works based on
American themes, from the
R e v o l u t i o n a r y t i m e s
i • 'Chester" by* William
Billings) to pieces by modern
A m e r i c a n c o m p o s e r s

ANYMORE, Thur. , Mon..
Tiies,, 7; 15; Fri., B;4S; Sat., 2,
S-.ali. H;5S: Sun,, 1:50. 5:45.
!i:2n; PRISONER OF
SKCONH AVENUE, Thur.,
Mon., Tues,, '1:10; Fri,, 7,
1(1:45; Sal,, 4. R;nS; Sun,, 3:50,
7: DR.

-O -O"

I'AKK iHoselle Park)—
SMILE. Thur., Fri,, Mon.,
Tuos,.7:15; Sal,, 3:50. 8; Sun.,
:)::«). 7:15; SUNSHINE BOYS,
Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues,, 7,
HMO: Hal.. 2, 0. 9:50: Sun,,
I-.30. 5:20, 9:10.

( R a n d a l l Thomp on
Alleluu 1
An interlude of ArntriL in

music for the pi ino ft ituring
work*, hv Stntt Inphn mil
(•fnrgc Gershwin will he
pl.iseri bv Scifuri

4Heh Mozirt ind IUILDII
will be repre ented

Tickpt-> for Sund \\ conn rt
arc $i eich inti n m hi ob
taintd bv calling (HG Ibl7
The\ ilbo will ht i% nl ilili fm
purchjsL at the dnor

DeFilippis
premieres
ihi r i i r i «c i i CuiiiM i in

\ r t = Music F t s t i \ il will
pi I sent the u li rn p i i m u n
pirfnrm i n t t nf Dr ( unr iri \
P i F i l i p p i S ^ r n p h o n i i
H l n p ocK inri Si It c u d
Manunt from d p i i i intl
S\mphim\ I I itunnf. I IIUIM
N it ilt inri !• uf,tmo I- t i n mill
toiTiurrns\ it H p m it Ihi
i Mducll CnllLg! sturii nl
( m t i r I i l d u i l l Tin I i li\ il
S\mphonv O r r h i s t r i «ill h
i nnriiiLtcti I % M l n iin
Sillpijlni.

—iiiLininBy MILT HAMMERiMMiiIlT

Pick o r i hi 11 SA-* i
DO Ijs H i \ 1 n u i \H( I ' l i l
POM) (H7l I In i I I M ii H i
\ot il piniiit mi ludi 11 1
( ollltl In t I mil M\ NV is
ill iLk I n ^ nu i It Mu t 11 m
HLI n 1 In H u n i \ p p l i
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imin l i s uif 11 tumid inllm
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nlriii lii mil ritlui I i iiuull
mu ic In soml c Hi j us ih in
mo t ii inn >iin hi it in lip
ltd is

I ' m t i i muiilii i In t ip
IIOL, dTS on tin n ili n il
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S\T il (hi pinril Ih it I i is
he li II Irnni I n m iimli i u
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I ho i ssho ri uuli in hi
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Tho information contained in thoso listings originates
with tho sponsors of tho events. Readers aro advised
to call tho sponsors (toiBphone numbef is included in
oath listing) if thoy roquiro additional information.

AAusic, dance

CALOWELL—Festival Symphony
Orchestra, conducted by Alfred
SilipignL Sympnonlc Rhapsody
by DePMippi, ^>iy u , s p.m.,
Caidweii college, Jji4434.

Bas t ORANOI —N.J Follt Musis
Society concert. M,iy 16̂  7:30
p ni , Up^iiki Colloqe thnpei
nuriiloriijm. 566 7165

JBRSBY CITY—New Jeriey Sym
phony, conducted By Htjnry
LewiS: The Wonderful world el
Opera, wilh Fdye RoDmsori,
John Darrenknme, M.ny 19, R150
p i n , SI. Peter's Colleqe 6J4
fl303, 330 4400 or i n 3153

MADISON—Catskills WPOdwind
Quintet. May 13, II p ;m ;, Baldwin
GymnristuTTi, Drew ijniversify
367 3000

AflONTCLAIH—N,J. Symphony
orchestra, conducted by Henry
' Po

NEW BRUNSWICK—'The Three,
penny Opera,- by Kyrt Welll and
Bertolt Broeht, Through May SJ,
Thurs-Sat,, 1:30 p.m.,
Saturdays 3 p.m., Sundays 7:30
p,m George Street F l a h i t
414 George St. 5467717

SUMfvjiT— 'Beyond Amwlea,' a
musieal rowue by petef Cook,
Dudley Moore, Ailtn Bennett,
Stan Froberg. Jqnstnan Miller.
May 14.30, Friaays and
Saturaays at B:40 p.m., Sundays
at 6:40 p.m. No pertormance
May 1« Craig Theatre, 6 Kent
Place Bouleyard, 3736SJ3,

UNION—'Paul Revere,' N.Y,
Children's Theater center
Company. May IS, II a.m. Keen
Coliefle. JJ7 30S3,

Film

it

cted y
Lewis. DeBussy. Popper,
Bartok. jaseha silberstein,
cello. May 1J," i , )0 p.m.,
Montciair Hian School, m i j o j .

MORRIITOWN—Oslbarton Bare
quo Ensemble. Way 16, 4 p.m. in
Old Main, Si Mary's Abbey,
Deibiirtsn, J3I3JJ1. ,

RAHWAY—Juromi! Mines, basso
May H, 7 p.m., Pirst
Pfi<5hyteri,in CHUrch, West
Cjrflncl 4»enM and Church
street

UNION— The Contort S.ind. Way
IS, I p.m.. Theatre tor
Perlorming Arts, Kean College,
53? 5213.

UNION — Roeiial stano Choral,
cl,retted by Dennis Beyle. hAay
16,8 p m. at tonnecticut Farms
School. Sponsors by
f=ound,Tiion fer the Performing
Arts. P O Be* 55, Union. MB
1617

UNION —Kean College Choral
Chorus Fe&trval: music of
Randall Thompson. May 14, i
0 rn , Theatre fgr Performing
Arts, Kean Colletje. 537 2313. "

MOUNTAINSIDI—Nature films,
Sundays gl 2, 3 §nd 4 p.m,
Trailside Nature ana Science
center, watchung Reservation.
131 5930.

SPRlNOFilLD—LOn CBaney in
'Tho Phantom ot the Opera,'
May is, B p.m., Springfield
Public Library,66Mouritiin aye,
376 a m

UNION—Nicholas 4 Alexandra,'
May 13, 5 and 6 p.m,, Little
Theatre, 'Monty Python ana the
Holy Grgii,' May 16, 7:30 p.m,,
Theatre tor Performing Arts,
'The Stepford Wives,' May 19, 3
and 6 p,rn.. Little Theatre, Kean
colietje 157,3313. •

iiood center, is S, Orovi i t , at-
4700.

SHORT HlUti—Or»»» Amirlein
Faces Pnoto CKhibit. M«y I IS,
The Mall at Short Hllll, low»r
promenad*. iii-lUQ,

SOUTH ORANOE—Pointing! by
Barfiara Albel. Monday.
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 10 R,m.,
Sunday from 1 to 10 p.m. ABrll
17Mm M, Unlverilty ct i i t i f Art
Gallery, Seton Hall Unlverilty.
7«2,?«fl,

UNION—Omduate Thti lt Art Bx-
hlbltlon. Prlnt i , esramlct,
lewelry. May ».J0, coilag*
Oallery, VaughniamM H*"l,
Kean Celltsi.~517.lU7 or J3U7.

Listings lor this ei l tndir may
be stitt to : cadnilir Editor,
Suburban Publllhlng Carp,,
P.O. Sox Jiof, Union, N,J,
070S1, Uitlngt muif Inciuda
data, time and plica ol avint;
nature ol event; iponMrlng
organizat ion; t t l i p h o n *
number far public lnqulri««;
and namt and tt l tphon*
number ot ptrien lubmlttlng
item for listing,

Museums

Theater

060000O0O0QO0O0000O000OOOO0O000

M i l N l 11 f r i , & Sat , MAY 14=151
0t0 Everything
you always wanted

know about sex

Mary's Hospital, Orange, is
vice-president of the New
•liTscy State Opera. This
summer, his "Symphonic
Hliapsody" will he recorded
by ncutschogramme.phoni'
rind the London Symphony
Orchestra

THE YEAR'S

FUNNIISTFILM

Comedy to open
tomorrow night

"Boyoncl Atnorien," a
comedy review with music,
svill open tomorrow niyhl ;i!
the Crolji Theater, fi Ken! p|..
Summit.

Performances will hi'
Fridays and SBturriiiys at »::«)
p.m., Sundnys at 7:so p.m. ant)
the show svill rim rtirough May
;1O, Dinner-theiiter reser-
vations at I he New Hampshire
House' located in the buiklinii
may he mnde hy calling 27.').
15i:j nnd for theater tickets
only, 27:Wi2:i3,

CROSSWORD

B L L - 'THe Arneriean
Dream,' by Eavtsra Albee May
13, u , B p.m at Caiawell College
i5J;442a; '" *

CRANFORD—'Mara t , lade,' May,
la Juno J, Friday, laturday anfl
Sunflay at a:30 p m. Celebration
PIByliousi!, 11B South aye, 372-
570-i or 351 J033.

BAIT ORANOi—'The Lion in
winter,' tpy Jame^ Goldman-
Apnl. S3 May 15, performaneei
iriucsaay, Fridays and
&Qlur^Qys at 8:30 p.m. Actor's
enfp Theatre, South Munn and
tcnir.n fiyenues. 675-lii l.

ILIZABiTH—'The Odd Couple,'
bv Neil Simon, Tuesdays ins
Wednesdays at 9:50 p.m., ASay 11
through 2S. Lynn Restaurant, 624
WMTfieid aye; 3IJ.16S4.

MONTCLAIR—Montelair Art My,
seum, 5 ioulh Mountain av i . 746,
7555, Sundays J to 5:30 p.m,,
Tuesdays Satgrdays 10 a,m, to 5
p.m, Cloled Mondays,

MOUNTAINSIOI—Tralllide Na-
lure and Seienee c t n t i r ,
watehung Reseryition. J1SJM0,
Monday.Thursday, 3 to S p.m.
Saturday , Sunday, 1 tg 5 p.m.
Closed Fr iday i . PlanOtariuni
shews Sundays at ̂ , 3 and 4 p,m,,
Wednesdays at a p,m,

NEWARK—N.J. * HiStor ieal
Society, 530 Broadway, 413.3M9,
wrinosaay Saturday, V;30 to j
p,rrl:

NEWARK—NfwarK Mustum, 4?
Washington St., ,?33.i400,
Mofi0ay:Satyrday, noon to I
p,m., Sunday 1 to 5 p,m.
Planetarium shows Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays.

TRiNTON—N j State Museum,
West Stale street, (M?) 2986444.
Mdnflay Friday, 1 a m , to J p.m.
Planetarium shows Saturdays,
Sundays.

Art

GoodMIDDLESEX—-Tut
tor,' by Neil Simgn May
?6 ??. Boofhill Play HoiiS!
0462, .

Doc
19-82.
. 3IS.

, , , t t L , y R ^ = ; ^ :Funny Thing
Happened on the Way to ihe
^erum,-' vyitfl • tiddie BracKen-
Ttiroygh May 23, Paper Mill
Playhouse. 3ft'--

BAIT ORANGE — Pointings,
driwings arid graphics By 'BlacH
women In Visual Ptrspectlve1

(calawell. Graver, Waves,
Moore, Staats, PitKet), Through
May 31, MondayFf iaay from 9
a.m. to i p.m-, Saturday from *
a.m. to 11:30 p.m. Nofth jersey

H.K. Productions

Presents

at the

SOUTH MOUNTAIN

ARENA

June 12th, 7:30 p.m.

SHAKTI
Featuring John

McLaughlin
and

ERIC
ANDERSEN
Ticket! $5,60 «nd 86.60

All itati reserved and ire avail
ib l t i t Tht South Mountain
Arena Box Offiot.

Call 201-738-2997
And i l l Ticketron Outlets

Call 212.541.7290

Box Office Open

Mon. thru Sat. 11-6

SOUTH MOUNTAIN ARENA

560NORTHFIELDAVE.

" \ WEST ORANGE /

PAINTERS, ATTBNTIONI Sell
yourself to oyef |0,0(» (gmllies
with s low cost Want Ad, Call 6(6-
7700. : •

m CONTINENTAL BUFFET
Every Sunday from

12 noon to 8 P.M.

ALL YOU

Fox" Woodbridee
_ ^ ^ ^ ^ (34 0(14

oooooooooeooooooooo
•

'Fei§SNiR5Fi€€DND V
4VHNU1" IPO!

••••••••••••••a

WQQQBHlDQE-Roiito 9, (r.oi oakwnod nvt>) Phutio 6360330

MATAWAN-Route 79.(two biaukb west of unite 3a) Phonu 56G-3391

It's our Annivfirsiiry!
But we're giving thn c\\H\

any lull nourse
. . (hi iuor nxfiliicificl) •.viili

one f u l l coursi i d i nne r nt rfi?|ulnr

cost
S i m i l . i y i l " u i ' t | l i f ' » ' •

,-i 1 ifi i h t u & 31 Vfi

W0OOBR1DOE T h e

Donnie Dean Show MAY 2B'~
THE REGENTS

^
THB NBW

S 5 B

PILOTHOUSE
R*Bertory Company

118 South Ave,, Cnnford
277.S704 • 351-5033

How thru June 12th

"leering ssngi, hypneflc
mime, expleslve ld§ss snd
shaeKfng humgri...."

BSrniS.N.Y. Times

FrlIISat.,Sun. gyai at 8:30

FREE PARKING

SI ADULTS SI
II
if Ihf HCil Wikiifil

J^ ' •nir I- klinry.

,, iniBlli^sfil ana

n|J5,-7!' ' ! ,J-n

"Svwpt

SI ADULTS SI
i P

• lunar,

Sunshine
Boys"

BRUCE DtRH

"SMILE"

ACTORS CAFITH1ATRI
la lifann gt Cain M,, Lft

O
hMHIM
MMf-IUV

muo. m., IM,
B t i BJ

V
M, MO
BJ.ii,l

M*.
i

ACROSS
1 The

PcqUOd's
skipper

5 Laves
11 Hair
12 Chant
I,1? English

river
14 "Starliyhr

plrl
15 Vietnamest

holiday
16 Devoured
1? Obscure
18 Took o

puff
20 Neronian

"hail"
21 Incessant
22 — Campbell
23 Manitoba

Indian
241 Merry
25 Best

quality
26 Mackerel-

like fish
Z7 Building

extension
28 Sportive
31 V¥lng(Lat«)
32 Managed
33 Winter

complaint .
34 Maine pity
35 Utah city
37 Comfy

(2 wds.)
38 Frolic
39 Prepare

(2 wds,)
40 Early church

vessels0,

t imtil \io
in jrti jn

i Un
in th

i In t

'
1 VciLtn
ri TIIL \ iri,in

u n iiitlim

6 — up i II tl

Un, kitu i
7 Fini jit

dint i itibr i
H Rifrdin

I i HIL i
1 imiRmjU.

in Mdrim rL

IB Toward
shelter

/

for only m/f PW

Children 13.S0

KENILWOHTH

. Boulevard & So, 31st St. - Konilworth
• (Garden state Pkwy. Exit 138) 241-1333

2* "• Illj-UIMLDUS

~i l'Ul III
prtjpti aider

i4 1 njuli
25 HevrrdHL

niaki r
l ' » d )

26 Rid wine

~S Nat
2'l Moslem

K liHIous

10 hUMr bits
15 I jUjjhinK

or ti"dr
36 - et labura

(prd> and
w ork)

1

I

a

2 T

51

m

~* i

1 '

3J3

Mi**?*

f

21

* . -

B

1 '

n
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Seafood lowers.

Eat your heart out!
PT.PLEASANT BOH,, N.J.; Channel Dr,,, (201)899-6700.
BLOOMINQDALE.N.J,; 163 Union Ave..,(801) 83B-6b80

RED"BANKi N.J.; 148'Bddman Pi...(201) B4Z-8300
LOCH ARBOUR, N.J.i 601 Main Str«et,.,(201) 831-9545

HIGHTSTOWN, N, j , : RouteMS...(BOB) 443-8800

Lobster Shanty Restaurants
We honor American ExpressCards

HICOM|VliNbIDBYCUi
ALL MAJO.R CHIOIT CARDS ACCIPTED

READING CLINIC SERVICES ',

KEANCdLEGE ,
Of New Jersey

Morrli Avenue, Union, New Jersey

•DIAGNOSIS OF READING DISABILITIES
By Appointment.dny ina cvinlni «ch«dul«i

•THE LABORATORY SCHOOL OF THE READING CLINIC?

\ a ROLLER. SKST1NG
VLARATOY S O O H

For lovore rmdlng di l lWil t iM.IMl 717
June 31-Auguii S «'30-3:30 Monmy thru Thur»d«y
DltgnMlt rtquirM tlilMr • ( lh« Clink or Irtm eufildi

•THE. DEVELOPMENTAL READING AND STUDY
LABORATORY
June JB-July i) {fer itudinti inltrliii 11, 11 or Cslltg*

• Preihinin ye»r«)
July if-Auguit i (fer ifudtnti tnlirlni I, f or IB grid* yttrt)
Bslh Kttleni artfcem •iJ0-13:4I P.M. MoiWiy tliru Thund.y |

FOR APPLICATION AND iNFORMATION CALL 5 2 7 - 2 3 5 1

KEAN COLLEGE Of NEW JERSEY

SOMETHING N£W AS A

SUGGESTION!

LEAVE |y£RlTTH|N& TO USl
A -

Continental Cuisine
Cocktail Lounge

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINU
615 SO. LIVINGSTON AVE., 992-6161

, * i
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Senior athletes get
Boosters' honors -
All senior IcUfr-uinnrrs will be

honored at the Sports Award Dinner of
the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School All Sports Holler (lull at 7 p.m.
May 27 at the Mountainside Inn.

Tickets for parents arr IS, The <ieki>(
deadline Is todB). Additional In-
formation Is available from ,)oscph
I'epp Jr. at .i/B-ZBOS.

COURT STRATIGY—Rlek lacono. wilh pod, Jonathan Doyten
Regional Hioh School varsity tennis coach, rtviowi plans

Rally by Red Sox
nips Angels, 10-9,
in girls'softbail
The first two games of the 1976 Springfield

Girls' Softball American League for grades 4-6
were cancelled by poor weather eonditloni, but
the Red Sox spirits were not dampened when
they came from behind to defeat the Angeli ID-
9, Jackie Pecararo was the winning pitcher and
leading fielder with help from Donna Albert!,
Sharon Rothspand and Diane Grieco, Linda
Graziano led the batting with a clutch triple
that scored two runs. Although the Red Sox won
the power belonged to the Angels with five
home runs, two by Karen Hudgins and one by
Lynne Murray, Debbie Vogt and Barbara
Marianino,

In theieeond game, the White Sox nipped the
Yankees, -B7, Maria Sannino and Cart Novlch
combined for five strikeouts and no walks.
L«l ie Grant led the batting and Maria Sannino
added a home run. The Yankees fell one run
ihort in the sixth inning when Karen
Wisneiwski homered with two men on before
the final out was made.

On Monday, Karen Wisnlewski pitched well
for tht Yankees and led the team with 7 RB! in
a 25-8 rout of the Royals, Lynda Marcantonio,
Adele Doerller and Jill MeShea ltd the batting
for the Royals,

The White Sox registered a decisive victory
over the Indiana with all the White Sox batting .
and fielding well. Roth Brown and Cathy
•Markwith hit-home runs for the Indians while
Joanne Vasselli starred for the Indians,

The Royals defeated the Indians, 22-4
Monday, Dolores Scoppetuolo and Jane Austin
shared pitching duties for two no-hit innings,
while Kathy Erhardt and Mary Walsh led the
batting with a home run each. Kim Reimann
had an unassisted couble play for (he Indians in
the fifth inning. Nancy Kennedy led the fielding
and came up with three hits.

The Angels lost to the Yankees, B-0, Barbara
Hammer and Diane Torrisi combined to ihut
out the Yankees, They were helped by Suty
Ttsse. Mary Ann Boogar and Cheryl Pit-
tenger's hot bats, Anna Marie Cook and
Theresa Define both doubled to lead the hitting
for the Angels.

DC sports prizes
for local students

Frank Zarrello of Pitt road, Liz Simpson of
Wabeno avenue, and Barbara Brown of Ronald
terrace, all Springfield, art among 50 Union
College students who received awards at the
eighth annual sports banquet held last Thur-
sday at the Clinton Manor, Union,

The Student Government Association
sponsored program, which recognizes the
accomplishments of student athletes in in-
tramural sports,

Union College field intramural teams in
touch football, bowling, basketball, volleyball,
pool, pin pong, chess, bumper pool, badminton,
one-on-one basketball, horse shoes and tennis.

Zarrello competed In intramural football.
Miss Simpson took part in bowling. Miss Brown
took honors in women's pool.

with hlt'k«y men in the single* events. They are, from loft,
Dan SehlsiingBr, Peter Hats and Joel Allen.

(PhotD-Orophici)

Ehrhardt defeats
Masco in soHbali
Ihrhafdts' brokt a 6-9 tie with eight runs in

the sixth inning to beat Masco, 17.11, m action
began last we«k in the Springfield Men'i Soft-
ball League, Bill Ehrhardt had a twwun
homer for the winners, and John Cavanaugh
led Masco with three hits.

PBA outscored Knights, 15-7, deipite a triple
play engineered by Tom Wiesniewski for the
joien. He turned in the rare fielding gem when
he caught a line drive from the bat of Sim
Calabrese, stepped on first bait for the second

-eurand theivthrew-to seeond-for-theJhird J l n L
Pieper and Ron De Santii each had two hits for
PBA,

Libco came from behind with three runs in
the bottom of the seventh Inning to edge
Fieper's, 1M. Bob Day lid Libco with thrwi
hits, including a triple in the final big inning.
Rich Vedutis had four hits for the losers, and
Ed Stahl had three. ,

Schcch is glvmn award
Senior Jim Schoeh, son of Mr, and Mrs, John

A. Sehoeh of Springfield, received the Phi
Lambda Sigma lacrosse award at Lebanon
Valley College's annual all-sports banquet.
Schoeh set a season scoring record for the
Amjvjlle, Pa., school.

Dog show June 79
Tha Town and Country Dog Training Club of

Union, will hold ̂ ts 23rd annual Obedience Trial
Point Show, on Saturday, June 19, In Arcadia
Park, Rahway avenue. Union. The closing date
for sentries IR June a, '

Dayton loses 3-2 match
to Caldwell tennis team

By MIKE MEIXNER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

tennis team lost a 3-2 decision to the Caldwell
Chieh, dropping its 1976 record to 5-7, The next
two matches will be on Monday against New
Providence and on Wednesday against Verona.

Two three-hitters
mark week's play
in Senior League
Superior pitching, displayed by two thrte-

hitters, one by Carter Bell and the other by
Burier Express, highlighted this week in the
Springfield Senior League.

Burger Express, behind the pitching of Ed
Griiiano and Danny Pepe, defeated Carter
Bell.,6-3. Ed Oraiiano, the winning pitcher in
relief, gave up one hit to Frank Zahn and no
runi. Danny Pepe allowed only two hita, triples
by Frank Zahn and John Lamotta in the third
Inning,

Burger Expresj came from behind with two
runs in the second on a triple by Mike Wit-
tenberg, who scored on an error. Willie
Wilburn, who had a fine game behind the plate
for Burger Express, scored the second run of
the inning on Steven Kewler's infield grounder.

Burger Exprete scored three more runs in
the fifth, highlighted by Danny Pipe's long
triple to right, Willie Wilbum's single, Bob
Marksteln's second single and a sharp tingle by
J M Demark, Craig Cllckenger and Ed
Grariano also had hits for Burger Express,

Carter Bell beat Ward and Company, g-i, as
Barry Sherman, Mike Clarke, and Mark
D'Ajjostini combined for a three-hitter, Mark
D'Agostini struck out iix in three innings.
Carter Bell's hitting attack was led by Frank
Eahn (two hits and two RBI) and John Lamotta
Uwo hits and one RBI), Jeff Knowles and
Randy Bain also had two hits each, while Rich
Cederqulst had a single and two RBI and Don
Zahn fidded an RBI single,

3TP-6, Barons
win in DIPPER
floorball action
The STP-S and Red Barons won while the

Green Dragons and Silver Hawks tied in the
fourth week of action in Dayton Regional Daily
Intramural Program Physical Education
Recreation (DIPPER) early morning floor ball
in the boys gym last week.

The Borons (4-0-0) remained on top in league
play as they posted a 7-2 victory over the Blue
Castaways (o-WO) with Gary Scheieh slam-
ming in four goals and Harry Irwin a hat trick
for the Barons. Stave Schindler, Van Vitale,
Bryant Burke and Steve Heehtle played eje-
cellent ball for the winners while Gregg Moroze
and Bruce Davison scored single goals for the
Castawayi,

Robert Kozub, Steve Matysek and Steve
Cohen tallied two goals each and Brian Mutton
and Rick lacono added single scores to enable
the STP-a (3-0-1) to post an s-o triumph over the
Gold Rushers (14O who received some good
play from Mike Wittenberg, Jeff Lubash, Mike
Jacobs, Steve Geltman, Todd Melmed, Joe and
Tony Sangregorio despite the loss.

Down 3.1 in the first half, th« Green Dragons
<M-2) came roaring back to #ke out a 4-4 tie
over the Silver Hawks (i-2-i > In the most ex-
citing game of the week, Hee Young Lee lashed
In three goals while Billy Francis solo scored
tor the Dragons, Lou Fasulo. Jack Flood and
Frank BUtdis (two goals) provided the of-
fensive power for the Hawks as Bladis rammed

Ifflhe game lie-goal wlth-timcTTmning-out:

In the Caldwell match, Joel Allen, the team's
number one singles player, was victorious in
three sets over his opponent, Allen has been
very consistent this season.

Second jingles player Donn Flshbeln was
defeated in his match, He was a winning record
for the year.

At third singles,panny Schlesiinger won his
match to | ive the Bulldogs their second point.

At first doubles, Alan Layton and Rich Simon
have been the usual pair, but Coach Rick
lacono haj used other players, such as Mickey
Gottlieb and Kelly Evans.

Gottlieb and Evans lost In their match, but
have kept their position for the last two mat-
ches, Gottlieb, a sophomore, will be around for
two more years,

Also playing at second doubles are Neil
Melsel and Kirk Kubaeh. Kirk, a freshman, is a
big hope for the future. He has played in three
matches and has compiled s1 2

:1 record
Erie Strulowiti and Joe Sangregorio have

alw been used, and Gary Nestler, a freshman
still waiting to §«e action, rounds out the squad.

7-1 track squad
beats Verona,
slips in tourney

Bv AMY flKI.TZKII.KK
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

track team raised its dual meet record to 7-1
last week by whipping Verona, 95-36. bul placed
only fifth in the Suburban Conference cham-
pionships held Saturday, The Bulldogs will face
Madison today, and they will compete in ihe
county championships on Saturday

Hugh Cole led the way against Verona,
winning both dashes — the 100 and 220 Steve
Pepe won the intermediate hurdles and Frank
Ruggieri placed first in the high hurdles

Billy Bjorstad won the half-mile, with Jim
Stadler second. Brandon Gambee took the shot
put, and Andy Uerkalo led in the discus Vic
Vitale and Carmen Appieella were first and
second in the pole vault, and Bobby Come won
in the javelin throw, Brian Beiliveau was
second in the long jump, and he lied with Kevin
Doty for first in the high jump

Dayton did well in the field events in the
conference meet, leading all teams with 21 one-
third points in (he morning competition, bul
could add only six points In the afternoon
running events,

Bob Potomskl in the discus and Brandon
Gambee in the shotput were the teams' only
Individual champions, Potomski alsn placed
second in the shotput to lead the team with 10
points. Conte had his personal best throw of I7u
feet to place third in the javelin. Fifth place
paints went to Doty in the high jump, Herkalri in
the discus and Vitale in the pole vauii.

The only men to score in the running events
were Billy Bjorstad, second in the two-mile;
Charlie Kiel, fifth in the mile, and Harry Kish
fifth in. the 440.

Coach, Martin Taglienti voiced his
displeasure with the team performance He •
said, "The senior prom the night before was a
prime factor In the poor performance of the
team. The boys can't expect to do both and
have a successful day, r hope (his will bt
corrected in the future, and the prom will noi be
Ihe night before a championghip meet."

Key Club 3-hits Elkay, 13-1;
Park Drugs beats Sam's, 8-5
As the second week of the Springfield Minor

League came to a close, a three-hitter by Key
Club's Jim Pabst and Michael Jemee w>as the
highlight.

Superior pitching control by the Jonathan
D»yton Regional High School' Key Club pit-
chers Jim Pabst and Michael Jemee limited
Elkay Products to three hits, as the Key Club
overpowered Elkay, 13-1, Lee Polikoff had a
.perfect day at the plate, with three hits, two
home runs and a double; Michael Jernee
contributed two doubles and scored twice. For
Elkay, Buddy PinkavB walked twice and
scored the only run when David Corey drove
him in with a triple to right field. Eric
Eidelman and Socrates Kryitsis also had
singles for Elkay,

Sam's Friendly Service lost its first game of
the season to Park Drugs, 8-5, Park Drugs
scored four runs in the top of the first on a
grand slam home run by Kevin Jelinek after
Scott Klink, Walter Clarke and Jim Steive had
walked. In the second inning^ Park Drugs
scored three runs on a single by Elinor Sadin, a
walk to Maury Jayson, a single by Scot Klink, a
double by Paul Steive, a walk to Walter Clarke
and a single by Jim Steive. Park Drugs* final
run, in the third inning, was fashioned on a
walk to Benjamin Rubin and a triple by Daniel

Klein, Jim Steive and Faulsieive handled the
pitching for Park Drugs.

Sam's never gave up while continuing to chip
away runs. Led by two RBI singles by Elliott
Wolfson and a sacrifice by Brandt Feuersteln,
the score became B-3. In the bottom of the fifth,
walks to David Lubetkin, Michael Orlando and
Stephen Littenberg loaded the bases for Bret!
Walsh, Walsh then tripled into left field to score
two. In a close play, Stephen Littenberg was
thrown out at the plate.

Good relief jobs by Steven Stickler and Jon
I^esnik kept Park at bay over (he last Ihree
innings. The play of the game came svhen
Elliott Wolfson made a diving catch of a drive
by Scot KlinH to save three runs from scoring

The Firemen's Mutual Benevolent
Association lost a close game to Prince's Farm.
3-0. Both teams played well, but a couple of
first-inning errors cost FMBA the game. Doinp
the pitching for FMBA were Wesley Peterson
and Jay Slegtl. Playing in the infield were
Brian Bantel, John Baber, Jay Siege!, John
Beigleiter and Leon Liem, In the outfield were
Howard Haimowiti, Mitchell Cutler, Bill Cieri,
Wesley Peterson and Howard Wolston Agai,i
behind the plate svas Mark Tabakln, Jay Siegel.
Brian Bantel, Howard Halmowitz. Wesley
Peterson and Mark Tabakin all contributed to
the FMBA attack

Giants beat Braves, Astros
as girls' softball play begins

The Springfield National League girls' soft-
ball season began last week for grades 6-9. The
Giants won the first game, beating the Braves,
I2-5. Thegianta' Stephanie Linier had a homer
and three RBI; Terri Scelfo and Julie Majors
added triples. Good fielding was turned in by
Carolyn McDonald, Terri Scelfo and Stephanie
Linzer, The winning pitcher was Valerie
Bromberg, with three strikeouts and one walk.

The Braves were led by Miehele Kennedy,
who hit a home run in the first inning and
struck out seven during the game. Dawn
Trivett, 'Rosoann W.ieland, Miehele Kennedy
and Susan Chesley added to the Braves' of.

Friday the Braves overpowered the Metis. 30-
17, The Braves had a total of five home runs by
Dawn Trivett, Any Walsh and Ellen Marksteiii,
Sandy Brenner added a triple. The fielding was
led by Linda Anagnos and Angela Finos.

Perri Tletelbauni hit a grand slam for the
Mets. Outstanding players were Lisa Vargas,
Linda Melkowiis, Ys-onne Burroughs, Christine
Martino and Patricia Yee.

The Giants defeated the Astros, 25-il, Mary
Pat Parducci hit a three-run triple in ihe fourth
inning. Valerie Bromberg also hit a triple and
drove in two runs. Scoring for the Giants "wero
Maureen Smith, Terri Scelfo, Michelle
Grossman, Lisa Schnee and Stephanie Karen
Toltshor (two runs). Homers were hit by
Stephanie Linier, Mary Pat Parducci,

_ ^
Malzbender competing wins golf tourney
for T/gers'track teamRalner Malzbender, son r»f Mr, and Mrs,

Henry Malxbender of Bridle Path, Moun-
tainside, Is among the Princeton athletes
competing for the university1! varsity track
iMm thli spring..

Malibender, a freshman, Is a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, where he was coached by Martin
TmgHenti and William Joraa. During -the
winter, he scored 12 points for the Tigers* in-
door squad in the high Jump, which also will be '
his specialty thli season,

fARLY COPY
Publicity Chairman arc urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.
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Mrs. D, H. Northiniton won the Class A
competition in a stroke play tournament for
the Wednesday group of lady golfers of Echo
I*ke Country Club witft a not score of 37 last
week. Mrs. Samuel M, Kinney, Jr, was second
with 38, Mrs-, Alex B, Cloud won low putts with
>5

In Clan B—Mrs, C, Burton Kellogg 11 was
first with a net ss, Mrs, EH J, Loranger, Jr. wa«
second with m, Mrs, G,C, Griswold. Mrs,
Robert Freeman and Mrs. John V. Slorr tied
for low putts with 19.

In Class C—Mrs, Thomas ConigHo won with a
«2, Mrs. George Kcpping was second with w,
Mri, Fred Barre won low putts with 15, Longest
drive on the second hole wai by Mrs, Glenn B.
KliiMftiten Longest drive on the loth hole by
Mrs, D.H. Northington, -

winning pitcher svas Stephanie Linier, with five
strike outs and no walks.

Jerrilyn Pecararo hit a bases-loaded home
run in the second inning for the Astros, Lisa
Greenberg, the starting pitcher, held the
Giants to four hit* and four runs for three in-
nings, then was relieved by Katie Bernstein,
Top hitters were Katie Bernstein, Dawn Delia,
Diane Blanda and Lisa Greenberg.

Mountainside women ,
win golf competitions
M B , Louis Mancinclli of Mountainside, with

a 61 »eore, was the first place winner in the Ash
Brook Women's Golf Association's recent
choice score IB-hole tournament,

Mrs, Mancinelli also took first priie in the
Plight A division of the handicap stroke play
tournament, with Mrs, Gerald Byron, nl»o of
Mountainside, taking first and low gross in the
Flight B section.
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LET'S PLAY BALL!

have a
nice weekend.
SHIli A f I'OWIR

Rents Cars?
Yes We Sure Do!

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Thun. $QQ95 100
to Mao. M

B
FRIEHIUS

L*U Tra

Hit liiUiih
Per )e«lai R*!n can

BOB DCUANDRO
RINTKL MANAGER

686-0040
Ayt., Union

4

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

AT

HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

SPRINGFIELD AVE. ' • •

sn£u6aD sa
and Trust Company
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BUY
SELL

CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION. TODAY! -686-7700

CLASSIFIED ADS
DEADLINE IS TUESDAY N O O N FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

WOMEN HELP ram
Help W»nt«d-M»n t Wgntin J I Help WanledMen S Wocnm 1

BANKING

POSITION YOURSELF
WITH - SETCO,,.

ana you'll Be joining one of New Jersey's I
have immediate openings lor:

[ing Banks, wo

TELLERS
Summit office
13 30 6:30 p.m.

Full time aria Late Shifl hours. Part time.

TELLERS
B e r k e l e y He igh t s o f f i c e . P a r t t i m e ,
F r i d a y , I J S B i O O , S a t u r d a y , 9 00 a m

Thursday,
1! noon.

1:JS!:3O.

TELLERS
Short Hills office Full time

Experience preferred. But riot necessary., lo tome 10 SiTCO
where you'll en|oy. a good salary, excellent Benefits and
friendly eo workers. For an appointment, please call
Personnel Department at 277 6300.

347 Springfield Aye., Summit, N.J.
Equal opportunity employer MF

-•vvxrr-A";-.;:;,,,
•SS'"' 1 r v i ngton

SUPERVISORS PART-TIME
EARN EXTRA INCOME BY SPENDING A
FEW HOURS EACH WEEK SUPERVISING

will train. Car necessary.
FOR APPOINTMENT

CALL B8B-7700
ANBA5KFOR MR./vleKINNQN

Dntween"tlieHOURS OP ? A.M. and 5 P.M

SECRETARIES
Opgnifigs are currently available throughout
our system tor experienced secretaries. We
otter an excellent starting salary, outstanding
benelit program and very pleasant werKing
conditions. Please apply any weekday at the
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
5 A M I t l i i M I • JS » v 10 3 30 P M

JPirst Jtational JState
BANK OF NRW jKRSKV

CLERK TO work in computer
department of large wholesaler.
371 ; hour week, all employee
Benefits. $17 to start. BAXTER
WAREHOUSE CORP. 625 Rahway
Avo., Union. M7 1500. , , 5 ( 3 5

C L E R K T Y P I S T Ful l t ime,
permanent posi t ion, must Be
experienced in answering phone,
seme steno p re fe r red , fu l l
company Benefits 1 pleasant
office. Apply KALTMAN- iO ISE
INC., 177 Mi l l Lane, Mountainside,

.-—- — R 5-13 = 1
COMPANION to elderly woman in
Springfield for Sundays, 10:30 . J
PM. Some Sundays t i l l 7 PM,
Recent references. 379-6560.

I N S U R A N C E A G E N C Y .
CLERICAL DUTIES. TYPING
i l S E N T I A L . UNION, 944 1100,

— ;—=^ H h •-13:1

mR 5 13 1

APPLIANCE MEN/W
EXPERIENCED SERVICE MEN-
W on washers, dryers, air
conditioners, refrigerators, etc.
Here's your Chinee to earn a
salary, share in the profits and
maybe even Bt'COme a partner
Switn no investrhent).

EXPERIENCED DELIVERY and
all around salesmen wanted. Call
me 9 a.m. to 6 6 m. a1 486 0144,

^ = ^ H s 13-1
ASSISTANT maintenance man or
assistant sexton, part time, care of
church. Short Hi l ls area.
References, Car necessary, good
pay. Call 379 2131 after 6 PM.

R537-

A NEW teenage group
formed needs a guitar player,
373-5091 asK for Robin. .

A N S W E R I N G S E R V I C E
OPERATOR . experienced only.

CUITODIAN WANTED for
synagogue in Irvingfon. Hours
flexible. Call 374.SOU or 372-751!
Bet. i l l PM.
^=^——^^= ' K5.2O-1
DAY WORKER I day week. For 2
adults. Must have own trans, call
232 8977.

KJ.13-1

DINTAL
TiCHNICiANS

(11 TOP QUALITY
i l l SEMI.TRAINED
WILLING TO ADVANCE

CERAMISTS
we pay highest wages, full
B e n e f i t p r o g r a m ,
hosp i lahza l inn. ma jo r
medical, pharmaceutical,
l i f t insurance, disabi l i ty,
v a c a t i o n s , d e n t a l ,
educational, retirement—all
this with the Best working
conditions,

insure your future!
Call 201-373-3131, Ask for Mr, I , •

ALLIED CHUR01N LABS
70 Howard St,,lrvington,N,J.'

INSURANCE
TASTE THE BIG

APPLE IN9 MONTHS!
we have the following opening
thai will transfer to New YorR
City in about nine months,

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Must haye experience en 029
machine and good typing skil ls.

This position pays a good
salary and yeu-il en|oy many
fine benefits. Please apply in
person or call 533-4202,

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
21 BeForest Avenue
Summit, N.J,
EquaiOpportunitylmployirMF

- _ _ _ — — — R 513

Help Wanted Men i Women 1 Help Wanted Men & Women 1 Help Wanted-Men t Women 1

INSURANCE

CLERK TYPIST
Current openings tor the
above positions. Prior
b u s i n e s s e x p e r i e n c e
p r e f e r a b l e , Exce l len t
opportunities with one of
the leading property
c a s u a l t y i n s u r a n c e
companies,

CALL FOR INTERVIEW
MISS"MCELROY, 37? MOO

850 AflorrisTpk.ShortHilis
EnualOppertunity Employer

B 5 13 1
JOBS available nights 8,
weekends, hours flexible. Parking
attendants at local clubs i
restaurants. Call 376 4350.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR'.' full
time. Consulting firm. Traffic
Managers for Industry, 1585
Morris" Avo,, Union, 617 1144
Henry Capro. ^ ^

NEED HBLP? Find the RIOHT
PERSON with a Want Ad. Cail Ui-
7700.

LEBALSICRETARY
Salary commensurate with ability.
Experienced only. Convenient,
modern suburban office. 467-1690.

MACHINIST!, LATHE HANDS,
steady , good pay 8. conditions,
advancement, Benefits. Linden,
8 " 8 6 " l K 5.15.1 I

MAID live in. Recent references
required. Short Hills, Call Before
10 A.M. Mornings. 376-1470,

M E C H A N I C A L engineer ing
student, first year only, full time,
summer, part time winter. Must
work sat. Call MIMil. .

MEN-WOMEN
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Excellent earning opportunity. Kill
lime, part time, summer time, can
earn tlOQ M00 S3Q0 weekly. For
information call 376 3903 , - , ,

OIL DiiSELTRUCK
MECHANIC

If you have knowledge of fuel oil
systems and are a qualified diosel
truck mechanic there is a good
opportunity waiting for you at
United Oil Company. Good salary,
good benefits. Call Charles
Archibald for appt.

UNITED OIL COMPANY
lOOCBNTRAL AVE,

HfLLSIDE.N.j.

965=1000
K..S-1

part t ime
only

AUTO

Call 4674630, bet. 9 & 5

K5 15 1

Full t ime.
dealership,

T iW
SprirtBfieia. BMW
some _ejtperienee

NOTICE TO JOB APPLICANTS

This newspsper apes not
knowingly eceeBt Help wsntM
ads frsm emplayers covered 6y
in* Fair Lsbor Siendards Act
wnlth aopiies « employment in
Interstate commerte. it they
offer less man the less! minimum
wage CI2 OS an hour for thole
covered Brior te February 1,1?67,
end 11 m en hour lor newly
covered en.ployees) or fail 10 pay
the apBHEBht Overtime,
This newspaper does noi
Knowingly accept Help Wantea
ads that indiCSte a preferente
Based on age from employers
tovered By the Age
discrimination in EmplOYment
Act- contact the United stales
uahor Department's local otiice
ter more information. The
address is:

»» i ro i« SI,, Room l i t ,
H.nirk. N,J, • or Tenphon.
„ MI1IJ ! or H i -H t l .

391 Route j ! E., Springfield
379-77411,

R ] 15 1

AUTQ
" " T IM IK IBPER

WARRANTY CLERK
Pull time, no experience
necessary, we will ' train, I
mechanically minded, BMW |
dealership, call Bet. H .

J.M.K. AUTOSALE5
3S1 Route J2 E,, Springfield

3797744
— '—• R 5 15.1

AVON
TO BARN MONIY 8, BUY
Call our District Manager!

Irvington 1, Vailsrjgrg Area: 371-
4940. Scetsti Plains Area: 647-1124,
Railway Area. i?4 3550. Linden
Area 4B6 0842, Union s, Elizabeth
Area; 353 48B0. Maplewood Area:
7317300. Summit Area: 2730702.
„ _ _ ^ ^ ^ _ J _ . R 527.1

BOOKKBEPIR
Must nave experelnce in manual
bookkeeping system, salary »175 a
week- Please call for appt., Mr.
Odgers (501) 964 0610 (or appt.
OFFICE PRODUCTS . &
SYSTEMS, 1620 Route 33, Union,
- 1 _ _ _ R5-151

FILECLfRK
Part time, no experience
necessary, will train, work in
pleasant surroundings with
congenial co-workers. Good
starting salary. Call Mr, George
Olynec,

: S A R O E N T W B L C M
5CIENTIF1CCO,,

3! Stern Av,,Sprinafield,N,J.
3767050

isqual opportunity employefWF
— ——• ̂  • K i.13.1

" FOREMAN Machine Shop,
I Macnine shop experience

essential. SuperviSE in smalt
jobbing shop. Specializing in
mechanical repairs for industry.
Larger type work, IxceMent

la l b t Gthl

Homt Improvimenta
LIMA PAVING

Himntenmal Special driveways 9
,10O 1270 Free i"Stimales 371 7BJV

D I S T R I B U T O R - M f g wooa
windows daers tr im, hardware
Facilities open to tneral public nt
substantial savings

to 5 p m Sat ts noon
964 IMS

'.ELRITEWULLWORK
BLDt, SUPPLY CORP
SB1 Rahway Ave Union

K t f 24)

Parkin tpts, driveways
and sidewalks 373 9889 Call JQE

NUHSU

INDUSTRIALNURSE
P or leading Hillside
f o u n d r y P r 0 v 1 0 u s
industr ial nursing or
e m r r q e n c y r o o m
n i i N n p i i i c requ i red
I nmiliiirity with O5MA ana
comp forms desired.
Buci'llent starting salary
nnd eornp.iny paid benefits.

Cfill Mrs IVirenne 618 4130

COOPER ALLOY
CORP,

Oloy 1,1. S. H.imsoy Av,Hillside
Equ.1l Opportunity Employer

OPERATOR for telephone
ninwerinq service (Medical) part
t ime permanent. o»per iencetj
preferred. 37? 7000. R . ,3 ,

PART TIMF

ADAAIT.TING CLERK
Prominent medical center
.,!.,*=, ,-idiniitinti f lork to
Mjrk s.iturday. Sunday 8,
holidays,, 11 P M. 7 A.IV.
Good startinf) salary and
worKinq conditions. Contact

, Personnel Monday Friday

. ' *' (302) 993 5500

SAINT BARNABAS
! MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Mills Road
1 Livinustqn.N j . 07039

iqua l Opportunity Employer ^

PART TIME afternoons, 15:30 to 4
PM- Year round permanent
position typing & general office
work. 687 2450 R _

PARTTTIMII OFFICE CLIRK,
EXPERIENCED, PHONE 354
1048.
- - B S l l . l
PART T I M 1 SECRETARY FOR
I L r i A B l T H LAWYER. CALL

351 7980
- . _ - . . - _ _ _ „ RS 13-1

PARTTIMETYPINO 8. clerical, 3
to 4 hours, afternoons, 2 full days in
summer months. Small and
pleasant office in Mountainside.
Call before 3 P.M 233*2060,

PASTE-UP ARTIST for
nywspnpor offset shop Must be
experienced in ensio up for
advertisements and newspaper
pruics. Typing essential. Call Mr.
ponenedetto, 686 7700, |or appt. •

- - H A T F 1

PHOTOGRAPHIC checkintj.
spotting, color prints lor finishing
department- Full time. Call after 6
P M •
GROVE COLOR LADS, 373 0891. .
- • - _ - — R 5 13 1 i
"PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE in the J
Linden Board of Heallh. Must be a ;
Linden resident and must be a
licensed registered nurse in the
Stale of New Jersey and also meet
Civil Service requirements, The
hours are from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00
p m , Monday thru Friday. Send
resume to Linden Board of Health,
City Hall, Linden, New Jersey."
. . . . — _ R 5 13 1
REAL ESTATE SALES. S sales
goopio needed, Established office.
Top earning opportunity. Hours to
suit your needs. MeMahon L
lemmer, 611 3434.

- - - . — — — R I 13 1

RN'S FULLTIME
For iob satisfaction, good salary
and fringe benefits join the team of
dedicated nurses at Irv ingfon

. General hospital, 832 Chancellor
Ave., irvinyton, N .J.

3 t o l l i I l to7shif ts
Call 3724600,0X1.246

~ — — R 5-13-1

siAMSTRlSS Top pay, trlnfle
benefits, floislble hours, tasy
transportation, start immediately,

gll!^' R 5.U-1

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

TMISSATURDAY, MAY l i th.
We will be interviewing
experienced secretaries and
typists, from 9 A.M. till noon, for
temporary assignments.

241-6011
KELLY GIRL

A Oiv. of Kelly Services

Hoselle Shopping Center
114 i Raritan Rd,

Roselle
Equal opportunity employer

B 5*13.1

SECRETARY
Field Sales Office

Excellent opportunity
for the pxperiineed
Secretary who thrives
on responsibility and
variety. This position, in
our busy Springfield,
New Jersey sales office,
otters involvement in
diversified assignments
and includes lots of
phono contact, plus the
satisfaction of utiliiing
all your office skills.
You'll need accurate
typing and good clerical
abilities. We offer an at-
tractive salary and com-
prehensive benefit pro-
gram.

for appointment call
Mr. Mnnoghin.

376-8701

LOUIS
ALLIS

A Division of
Litton industries

• R I-13

SERVICES DIRECTORY
ispBjr.fs Ar# As Noar As Your Telephone •686-7700

50 Masonry 63 Odd Jabs 66

COMPLETE BASEMENTS
, LIBhr T ION' B U D I T I H N '
t F I L I ' J i , PHONE H t l - F F P

,41 in?0
K 1150

salary plus benefits,
Bridge. Write Box 4004, SuburBan
Publishing 129! S t t Ave

Larger type work, IxceMen
salary plus benefits, near Goethals
B id Wi te Box 4004, SuburBan

129! Stuyvesant Ave,

U " l 0 n ' K MS.I

FULLTIMI
• Real estate sales, M F .

Experience preferred, but not
i nee, plenty of mortgage money
' available, i , sales are up. Our calls
' cannot be handled By our present
I staff. Union County area, PAUL
• ANTHONY AGENCY, 6874654,

1 FULL 8. PART T IME " help,
Mechanics a,, attendants. Day 8,

j evening- Apply D I D SH1LL, 244?
i Morris Ave., Union 617.0434,

GAL FRIDAY Type 50 60 WPM,
• good at figures, telephone. Mature
' person, Springfield area, salary

commensurate with experience.

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs carpentry
panelling tiling van interiors All
work uanteed 8. fully insured
Call Joe 241 0343
_ — — — K S 27 17

Join In our
Bi-Cenlennial
Celebration...

Fl\

L

in your Want Ad.

Adds only 1 lim>s
to your ;i<I hut 11-

Adds a lot lo
your readership,

Cull ynur "Ail-slsiir" »1
6«6'77«0

* • * . • • • • • • • •
* Now ... *
* Your "WANT AD" t i n be *

t "STAR 1
% * * * J
; STRUCK" ;

_^,B«lru*itlr«,*tttntiBn_for^your
* * classified ad by asking your^,
jL"M.y\ur" !o place a star atjfrr-
~ tn t top, s u n san be ordered .
«iin 2 lino, 4 lino or 4-llne sli«s.4-
*T(Sse simples below), J

J Here's the way a typical*,
^classified 3d with a Mine s lar-

ITIMS *
en, •ntire eonttnts efi
ise, Frl- » int., «M South r
E Avi., Union J

7k- "k Two-linn star

CLERICAL^
FIGURE

SPEAKING
FIGURATIVELY,,,

..we've got your number at
Kemper! If you have a flair for
tjgufes there^ an entry level
Coding position which involves
translating printed material
into numerical codes according
to well defined guids lines at
one of the world's leading
insurance oraaniiations for
you. We offer a good salary,
excellent Benefits and an
opportunity for advancement
commensurate with your
ability. Please apply in person
or call 522-4201,

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
25 Deforest AvOnue
Summit, N.j.
EqualOpportunityErnployerM.F

— ° S 131

Four line star *

CLERICAL

Part Time
AGOOD SPOT
FROAAATOZ

This is a terrific opportunity
for someone who'd like a
steady part timi lob doing
J u p h ^ u m o J a l i J W M S
V'fTl'i elerK toworR"frprh 8;4S"to
j - 4 i P.M., Moneiay thru
Friday, We'll pay you a good
salary ana you'll enjoy the very
pleasant atmosphere at
Kemper, one of the country's
largest insuranceorganiiations.
Please apply in person or call
5224202,

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
25 DeForest Ave,
Summit, N.J,
Equal opportunity employer

GRINDERS
ALL AROUND

Graduate Apprentices
or [Equivalent

All Benefits

WISTINGHOUSE
LAMP DIVISION

Westlnghouse Plaza
Bloomfield

Ap
Equa

Mon.Pri., 8130.12 noon
OpportunityEmployerM.F

GUARDS
openings are currently
available lor individuals
with at least S years contj.
nuous working esperi.
once,

II you have no experience,
we wi l l t ram you.
Positions tor guards are

1 now available througnout
our system, including su
burban areas.

For an appointment'
Call ("2011565 3351

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK
of NEW JERSEY

—IqualOppor-tunltyimpioyer^^
R 513.1

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
M I types remodeling additirjns
repairs a, iiitpr^tions Injured
rtm P Riviere S»» 7256

K t f J7i
INTERIOR finishings, Formica
cabinets finished basements new
formica front on old cabinets

Call 687 5647
— K 5 27 27

Carptt & Rugs 21

CARPETS, steam rleaned
professionally in your home store

office 1 cents s<J ft Free
.mates Call Don B6J 7423

— K 5 27 2B

CARPET INSTALLED
wal l to wall Plusrtpairs
Eppr-riencud Call Andy

F55 67B1
K 5 27 28

Carpet Cleaning at its Best
American Home Care

994 9222
Any size living room dmingareag.
hull

S39 95
Completely loo*-
Insured Customer Eatis
Esfprt Upholstery cleaning avail

K 5 27 28

ELECTRICIAN
CHET ERICKSON

•small iobs specialist flood liqht
outlets ett 399 9794 K , , 3 7

S Grindhnger Electric
electr ical i ns ta l la t i tn and

repair Quality rated vorK copper
wire u ed i=xcluEively

233 B8BB
_ _ K T F 37

KELJON ELECTRIC L11- number
4069 fully insured no iota too big
no IOB too small 241 97B5

f 5 27 37
WIRING FOR

YOUR EVERY NEED
N E W Service A l terat ions
Rtpairs Approved Burglar & Fire
Alarms SECURITY LIGHTING

Courteous Free Estimates
JEF LEN ELECTRIC CO

Bonded & Lie 3657
68B 0323 or 353 DO8B

_ _ _ — K 5 27 37
J I M ELECTRIC

Residential S, commercial Wiring
also Carrier room air eanditloner
,ales Call 352 651? days eves 352
2568

K t f 37
ELECTRICAL— IDO ampere
service on the average 1 family
homeilBS Using topper Wire Call
J A H Electric 6B7 5426

_ _ _ _ _ K 5 27 37

LINN CONSTRUCTION CO,INC
C A R t i B N T E R i . ROOFERS

¥V6 BUILD ft REPAIR
ADDITIONS DORMERS

ROOFS G U T T E R I
4 LEADERS

GARAOE DOORS
FAMILY ROOMS

MANY REFERENCES
FULLY INSURED

PREB ESTIMATES
6BB B31D 371 1454

_ ——————— R 5 27 50

PL i 1 Z l . LL U B J

Ml r 1 L- t Mil UN N J
H? 1 " !

K 1 t 63 I
A L L W A I O N R t - S I r p ,
j i r ipwi l t , i waterproof mq Self
ernplnyed insured &ZAPPULLQ
HU 7 6476 or ES 1 4D79

Pf t 61
I

FRANK MOMR • flfla'-'Jn
CuntrjctDr *M kinds ut ma en
• o r * 25 >EHrr ^sp i r ience
insured frre c-t mrtti U\ i*?46

R 5 27 63

LANDSCAPE OARDENER—New
la/jr mnnthl/ mamttnante
hruh plsntinq g. prumny lawn

repi r pnt Eeedinq lime

fertihz ng reasonable 763 6054

LIGHT hauling clean up gara e°*
bTSTncnts remove old furmtur*-
appltancec Days 6S7 2161 at er
4 3U in. 1J3!

— I. tf 66

Plumbing & Heating 71

Painting & Paperhanging 68

IDEAS FOR'76
Old time carpentry with that j
modern touch1 Paneling porches
shutters ceilings family rooms
windows doors repairs FREE
EST ED MARGaLlS 233 5462
— -̂  K 1 6 50

THE BROTHERS
HOJJ1 IMPROVEMENTS

We specialize in alum siding
roofing we do our own work

374-0292
— B 7 30 50

Kitchen Cabinet! 15

DOLLY MADISON Kitchens
tf lctury chpwroum Rt 2^
Sprm f i r ld Kitchen design er
vice ft, modfcrmzint by nne p( NPW
Jersey s larqcst manufacturers of
i. tchen cabinets 379 6n70

- R t f 55

KITCHEN CABINETS
Suld & installed old rabinels
resurfaced wi th Formica
Formica counter tops 466 D777

R S 27 55

SIDEWALKS, steps
I Full) in ured free .

DEUTSCM Springfn
. aftur s P M

all masonry
'stimates M
Id DR 9 9D9?

P 5 27 63

PHIL TERRANOVA 5 dtwalks
patios step walls S, tile 412
HilisidL ave Omn e N J 67B
mm call us lor frrc estimatt
_ — P5 27 63

64

L L PAINTING
Irteriar & Exterior Reasonable
rate3 Espert workmanship Free
estimatLS 6B7 14Bf

. R 5 27 68
DAN'S PAINTING

AND Df CORATINO, INT. 4, IXT.
REASONABLE RATIS FRIB
ESTIMATES INSURED 2B9 9434

_ _ _ _ _ Rtf68

PLUMBING & HEATING
kep rs rpmodelmq ziolat ens
Bathroums k tchens hot water
to lers steam & hot water
yslems Vndern stwer clean ng

r m i m e f f al fii rfcS dence Ca[l
H_rH Tr etler E5 2 StHS Z t I 71

NEEDA PLUMBER?
CALL.GERARO

No iQB too small Reasonable
rates c II jal 6J09

. ZTF.71

THOMAS J . K E L L Y A CO,
Plumbing, heat ing, electric
sewer cleaning Free est N J lie
NO, 1046 day or night, 375:5514.

Refrigeration 71

EXPERIENCED refrigeration air
conditioning technician repairing
all types commercial equipment
Call after 4 PM for info 371 B003

I i 27 74

PAINTING S, DECORATING Int RoOflHI I Slfjing
& E»l Allirations paneling Free
eM Insured 1- Scnre hofer

7g

& Moving & Storage

MILLER SMOVING
hi i ur-iblc r-Hc Lo -I I Innq
ti Innci jf lure piuinl ' Insured I
f r t i i tim.iTr 74C l^B I

1 R 5 27 64
5HORTLINE MOVERS

FdrKmg g, 5ilara e Appliance
I rroving Gpcci^ l i i ina in piana
I moving 2J hour service 486 7267
1 - - R t f 64

Landscape, Gardening 57

Entertammenl 39

30

SHEET rocking, taping a finishing
over old ceilings fl< walls. Also
fireproof Basement ceilings for
state inspection Call Jack, 762
0027

— — — K I 57 JO

ARMSTRONG CEILINGTILE
I N5ULATES& DECORATES

9 r 12 room completely installed
S135 7 patterns to choose from,
others available Free estimate
CADET 925 7625

^ — K t f 30

PUPPET SHOWS—Original hand
puppet pro rams for all occasions
Clip S, Save 321 1570

^ — K T I 39

Furniture Repairs 45

FURNITURE POLISHING
R E P A I R I N G , A N T I O U i S
RISTORID, REFINISHING.
H1NRY RUFF CALL MU B-5M5.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Rtf45

Garage Doors

Child Care 31

GARAGE DOORS, INSTALLED,
qaraqe extensions rep irs &
service elcctr c npcrafors and
radio controls Stevens Overhead
Door Co r i l l 0749

CLERlWfYPiST
Six-line star

TO M.ke Your Ad

"STAR STRUCK"
e!ll*n"Ai>-Viiof"Mon,
: f ».m. lo I p.m.

*

*; 886-7700 ;

For our Accounting
Department, Must Be
accurate typist & have an
aptitude for figurts,
Ixceilent starting salary
and company paid benefits.

Call Mrs, Baronne.6ia.4120.
COOP I R ALLOY

CORP,
loy St. 8. Ramsey Ave,,Hilislde

HOAAEMAKIR

HOME HEALTH AIDE M/F
Earn a stale certificate as a
homemaker, horrie health aide.
Training free, daily part time
work, flexible hours, weekends,
eves, short term live in at your
convenience. Call weekjjays.
Central Union County residents
only need apply, 9 3 P.M., 2M.J113,

Wonder World
Nursery School

1359 Morris Av .Union N J
Finest in pre school education
Ages, 2 to 6, full e. half day
sessions.

Grand Opening for
Kinderqarten, Sept,76

Call 687 2452
- M K 5 27 J l •

Home Improvements 10

NURSERY SCHOOL
Small cla55e5,_stote_cie£liiJjia,_
parent involvement, 3 I* 4 j4^eflr old

Prospclasses Located on cor Prospect
SI & Tuscan Rd , Maplewood 762
54B1
— — — — — — K 5 13 31

HOUIEWIFIpar t time, select

LER
your hours. Add t j family Income,
l ib average. Call
BRUSH CO, 6I1.M10

R 5 271

INSIDE
SALES & QUOTATIONS

Ixceilent opportunity tor person
with, aptitude for fig-ures. No
experience necessary. We will
train you to handle telephone.
sales, quotations & calling
functions, good advancement
opportunity, company benefits.
Call Mr, Bill Weiss.

SAROENT WELCH
SCIENTIFIC CO.

35 stern Ave,,8prlngi(eld,070al,

RIGISTIRNOW!
For summer camp a. Sept.
(transportation) State license,
full & half day, swimming,
trips picnics.

Orchard Park
Nursery School

1264 Victor Ave ,
Union, 687 4U4

K 5 29 Jl

CARPENTRY.PLUMBING
MASONRY

Baths kitchen cabinet! sidln ,
roofing basements, Armstrong
ceilings, tiling 20 years
'experience

ANTHONY DALESSIO 687 65BB
_ _ _ _ R T F 50

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION
Aluminum siding, roofing repairs
B. interior a. exterior painting
Freeesfimalef Fully Insured Call
anytime Harry 761 70ii

- - — R S 27 M

General Home Repairs
All emergency repairs, sewer
service plastering, soil rotating,
any ioD, Big or smal l , S4 hr free
esi Fully insured 34j 9144
— — R 9 30 SO
A L U M I N U M Siding Speclallits
Free estimates, no salesmen, we
do our awn work 30 years
experience Capasso & Point 731

M61, 8B7 4046 _ R 5 J» SO

AQUARIAN LANDSCAPING &
D E S I G N , ma in tenance, lawns
new & old1 Priced lo t i t anyont s
needs 6B8 5513
— — R 6 26 57

WHY PAYMORET
EVER GREEN LANDSCAPING
Complete Landscapm Services

Call 688 2115 or 245 13K
— - ^ ^ — R 1 27 57

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Maintenance, Landscaping &
FMantin Free estimates Call Mr
Wilson, 889 B091

— — Ci 27 -17

QUALITY lawn care spring
clean up fe r t i l i s i ng and
landscaping Reawnable rates
Free estimate 379 5359 „ . _ _ , ,
===_—^=—— K 5 2? 57

RQTO-TILLING
Lawn g, garden areas made ready
lor planting 376 0815

— — R 5 27 17

Maintenance Service 62
CHARLESLANZET

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
20 Y1AR5 EXPERIENCE

Floors waxed & cleaned, homes,
offices complete lanitorlal work
U a S5 normal rm 688 6919, 618
6987
— _ _ _ _ _ R 5 37 62

MOVING
Loral Si Lonq Dittsncfc

Injured
Y C p̂ u5 rrav nq nnd yQL save)

PAUL'S AAS.AA MOVING
19^1 VouJhll l Bd Un on

, 12L™ R.,6.,
Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONUMY MUVERS INC

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBETKER MCR

Union, N J
68? 0035 „ , , „

PAINTING
t= R i n R

—

E^ff nor
aerQratinq
c^timatns
.inytime

EXTERIOR & INT
Try u& i r.Bad iub
ra1o% Fret fc^timaft-^

R 5 27 68

J JAMISMK
& inter mr Fa m i m
& Paperhangmg Free

Call 6B7 618B or 617 661?

1? 1 f 68

Masonry 63

Cleaning Services 32

MEN WOMEN OR COUPLES
Part time office Cleaning Apply
2027 Morris Ave , Union, N J

K t f 32

Atfontlon
Dn-lt Ysuru l f in . . .
MADE A MESS OF ITT
To get it done RIGHT, call one of
the experts listed in this
Directory!

•
IP YOU'RE AN BXPBRT-why not
l i l t your itrvlEtT Juit N,M dsi i II-
U l l 6M-77OO tsiay.

_ __ r y v
Patios, walls steps S. poGl patios
Very reasonable—Freeze t-r"call
eves anly. 687.4191,

— — — R i 11 63
SMALL MASONRY JOBS,

any type. Free estimates. Call 687.
453). anytime
— R 5 13 63

BRICK STEPS
All types of masonry SidCW Iks,
patios nutrhinq call 964 0896

K6J4 63
CALL ME LAST, All masonry,
plastering waterproofing,self

employed and insured Work
Guaranteed A NUFRIO, JO yrs
exp i S 3 B 7

E X P O R T M A S O N ,
CARPENTER Steps, patios,
walks, garages, plastering.
Plumbing, heatina Repairs of all
types, railings ft ornaments!
Ironwork Building violations
removed Satisfaction guaranteed
Ace Building Service 233 8121

— R S V 63

MOVING people big gobs small I
lobs We move anytime Also buy I
old furn., clean cellars A, attics.
Call bet 6 JO p m 12 midnight
925 2274

— p i 27 64

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO,
121 per hr personally supervised
insured furniture padded Local &
statewide Short trips to and from
24 hour s t rv ic t Free estimates
Piano specialists 746 5700 (B0O1
242 6727

_ _ _ B t f 6 4

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

Agent North American van Lines
The tjENTLEmen movers

382 13B0
^—^— W t.1.64

Odd Jobs 66

RUBBISH REMOVED
All appliances furniture wood
and metals taken away Att ics
ba 5£jp e_nls__a nd_g a_OKjes _c 1 r anefl
out Reasonable rates 3^3 2713

- — , T I M

N I ED ODD JOBS PONE?
Cleaning qa raq ts basements,
attics, haulinqdebris light moving
& lawn cutting general eloan up
606 5344

_ — K.TF66

1RV CAN F I X IT—Pa in t i ng ,
carpentry elertrtcai plumbing,
repairs and new installation No
|ob too sma l l Rel iab le and
reasonable 273 4751 379 I7BI

ATTENTION HOMEOWNER! !
Attics, cell, rs, aara es ,ind yard
cleaned Ai l dirt nnd rubbish
removed Leaders ana gutters
cleaned, trucking Very
reasonalbQ'rates.

Call 763 4054

SAVE MONEY. W I PAINT TOP
i i YOU PAI NT BDTTO/VS ' 7 WHY
TAKE CHANCES

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
351-5403 Union
762 0796 Maplewood

FULLY INSURED
— — R T F 68

HOU5E PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Freec t imates fully insured
EDC1BB4GHER KENIL

272-5017 6780139
R5 27 6B

INTERIOR S, EXTERIOR
P A I N T I N G LEADERS 8.
CUTTERS FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED 4B4 7SI3 OR 753 7939
MR J G, ANN IN, R , ( ^

PAINTING
INTERIOR a, EXTERIOR TRIM
WURK APARTMENTS NO JOB
TOO SMALL

9647115
— Rt f 68

PAINTING
I-BDM IRVING1DN r-ETI5

p i nlurs Int en! Fully insured
t i l l ,-inylimn 172 53J3 or 371 9787

R t f M
CARL F KUEHNER

INTERIOR PAI NTI Nt.S, PAPER
HANGING FIRST CLASS WORK

INSURED 375 0B27
— R 5 27 68

PAINTING
EXTERIORMNTERIOR

Free estimates Reasonable ratei ,
731 134B or 727 3217
- —— — R5 27 6B

SIDNEY KAT1
PAINTING PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT 8, EXT
F B E i 1STIMATES 687 7173

— — RTP-6R

HAt f 66

!|NCg|
PAINTING,

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
painting Leader 1 Gutter work
Free estimate Insured Stephen
Deo 233 3161 354 65BQ

R T F M

PAINTER— interior a exterior
Free estimates Fully Insured R
semiinski

467 87B5
— — R t f 68

SPRING SPECIALS
1 family out ide painted £275 2
S37S 6 $575 4 up Rooms,
hallways stores S35 8. up Also
painting trim windows a. doors
carpentry, rooting gutters 8,
loaders Very reasonable Free
estimates Free minor repairs
Fully insured 3?J 4000 o r 374 54]o

— — R S 27 68

PETER MARRAS PAINTER5
Interior J. Interior, gutters a
spraywork Free est 372 6724, 674
1014

- R5 29 61

ALLSTATE ROOF!NG|
Free aa? 5157 O u i c k

Estimate Service
i c at unu in all t^pe 'oofs ana ;

t , ,,„ ie ruitcrs Fully insured |
shove all a good root j , , „ i

ROOFING New 1. Repair Work
Residential Commercial Fuily
Injured Free Estimates

6»6 4599
Z 6 24 78

WILLIAM H VEIT
Roofing Seamless Gutters

r r D e estimates Do own work
r, j insured Sinct 1932 373 1153

Z t f 7 B

B J B CONST CO
All Types of Roofing B, Repairs
biding piainting Alterations Free |
Estimates Fully Insured

374 0627
- — Z T F 78 |
G 8. G ROOFING CO

Hot Roofs Shingles, Repairs
Gutters S, Leaders 8, Painting

Reliable LicensEd Fully Insured
Free Estimates 373 9571 373 7)77

Z 5 27 78

Slipcovers I Draperies to

PLASTIC SLIPCOVERS, Buy
direct f rom factory & save
Custom pin fitted in your home All
colors guages Free home demo
24 nrs , 642 J917

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Z 5 29 10

Tile Work 84
TILE 8. REPAIRS
RIFERiNCIS

FULLY INSURED
FRANK HILBRANDT 2IJ.S611
_: — ^ Z 6 J4 84
ANTHONY DeNICOLO 8. Son Tile
Contractor—Kitchens, tafhrooms
a Repairs Estimates cheerfully
given (.86 5510

— Z 7 31 84

Tree Service 86
AAAPLfWOOD

TRIE EXPERTS '
SPICIALIZING IN PRUNING,
All Phases of Tree Work, Including
Removals 8, Power Spraying
Fully insured Firewood a, wood
Chips^—

762-5221
Z S 39 86

BLUiJAY
TREE SERVICE

OUR SPICIALTY Hiking flown
difficult trees, trimming 1 land
clearing. Full Insured. Free
estimates

882-2216

_ zsnu
TV, Radio £ Hi-Fi 87

FAST, EXPERT Repair of all
Radios, TVs, stereos Low rates.
Call FASTEST, I6J1617, 24 W,
Price St , LlrWm

— ~ — Z 5 W 87

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Ssfi '
your ier«lci» tfrtover 10,000 local
.amllles with a low coif Want Ad

1 _ 'iqual Opportunity Imployor

Call the experts to do the job-right!



1 Ptruniir

SECRETARY
Nationally known • • t cu t l y t
search Ijrm seeks Individual with
excellent typing & sttno skills.
Union. N.J, location. Salary to
i l M . per week. Call 101 37S1AJ0,
ext, 9,

CELLA
J4U Morris Ave.
Union, N.j. 0708)

KS1J1

SBCY. TYPISTS
Register Now as an A.1 Temps.
Assignment! are available

A-1 TEMPS
101 N.WooaAve.,Linden
ifSS Morris Av,Union

91J1M1
M4.1J01
KS.1J.1

SICURITY GUARDS
We have positions open far
security guards In various
categories from part time to
supervisor leseu, persons
accepted on Basis of exp. In
handling people, former work
record, and character
bacKgrouna, wages vary from MJ
per wk. fop part time to IJ1J lor
supervisors. Applicants must pai i
character examination and be In
good physical condition, Benefit*
avail, to those who qualify. Call
3$4.3!!i,

- RS1M

SERVICE MANAOER
We are on office equipment
company specializing In electronic
Mleulators & copiers. Our neeai
are for a proven manager who hat
a technical ability In these product
lines. Please call Mr, Odaers for
appt, CJOl! 9640410 OFf lCE
PRODUCTS h SYSTEMS, i«o
Route M, Union,
—«—- - - — - — — RS1S1
I H V i e i S T A T I O N
ATTENDANT . Part time. Apply
in person. Shell Station, is* i
Stuyvesant Aye,, Union,
- — — — — KJ.1J-1

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Must have experience In electronic
calculator repairs, please call Mr.
Odgert (201) 944 0610 for appt,
OFFICE PRODUCTS h
SYSTEMS, UM Rout* H. Union.

. — RSISI

TELEPHONE CALLING
Solicit credii cards for ma|or
department store. Rate paid per
credit card. Leads furnished. Call
M6SJ1J.

— — — — R 5-15-1

Mrs, Nancy 245-9763
HANDWRITING ANALYSIS
HOROSCOPB 8, CHARACTER

READING — 97PM,dal ly
J9I Sa.MichlssnAve,, Kenilworth
- . ' _ - _ _ ' R6-U-S
THERAPEUTIC MASSAOI

By Experienced Massage
Therapist. Call for appt , 674 4117,

— Z 7-15 5

Mrs, Yvette.379-9722
Psychic Reader, Handwriting
Analysis, Horoscope ft, card
Readings. 730 Splld Ave,, Splid.

K 6-10-3

Lnt & Found

LOSTs Seten Hall University ring
wltti blue stone, enoravM name,
Jerome Goldstein. REWARD. 351
1140 or S4atsS4,
_ — - H 5 13 6
ISO R«w«rd for return of
microphone assembly lost in
vicinity of Sumner avenue, union,
on April 3i, No questions asked.
Call 540 1111, weekdays
- —• HI-SO4

LOST B A N K B O O K i No. 118754 8,
No, 11I7SS, Howard Savings,
Newark, N.j, Payment stopped.
Please return to Bank.
— — — Hi,116

Antiquei

BROWSERS WELCOME
Unusual Antiques h Collectibles
Art Dico Grandmother Clock 6.
Radio, Cupid Slipper K. f Aft , Oak
Chins Closets, Oak Desk, Pine
Washstand, Royal poulton,
Nippon PAULA'S JACKPOT_ 1318
N Broad St , Hillside, 11 7 Tues
Sat , MS THZ

» ZS157

TEMPORARY JOBS
•:INSTANT WORK"

SECRETARIES

TYPISTS
Short a. long term assignments
In union a. Essex counties.

Perm, jobs Avail.
PAY DAY EVERY FRIDAY

Warehouse M/F Heeded
Mult h»ve ear,

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARY PERMANENT

n i Chestnut St,,UnIen

M4.7717
In Dei Ray Blag.

NSVERAFEB-BVIR
Welpeclalltelnptopli,

— . K 5 15-1 1TRAVEL AGENT - Full time,
experienced, call 467-3383. ask for
Mrs, Marcus or Mrs. Lewis.
————-_L-^-r KJ151

Warehouse
M-F Needed

Must have ear

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARY PERMANENT

4J7 Chestnut St,,Union

964.7717
InDelRayBldg,

NBVIRAPBB.BVeR
we specialize inpeople

• H K M H I H H I I ! -5 15 1
WELCOME WAOON - Openings In
Irvingten, for energetic self.
starter, with car, who enjoys
meeting people. FlexIBIe howm
phone tjs.iaat, 46 P.M. Eaua
opportunity employer. K j l 3 1

J E C ANTIQUE show I. sale 930
Elme-ra Ave., El i i , , Sun., May 16,
12 Noon, 10 P.M. Men,, May 1>, 10
A.M. to 9 P.M. Qualified dealers
tea room, free parking donation
SI 50 with ad 11 25 T Richard
Rieder, Mgr. 7661031,

_ _ _ _ _ _ Z5 15 7

DEN FURNITURE, 3 piece
sectional couch, gold a black. I
taBle lamp, 3 area rugs, excellent
condition. 5770545,
--•— -— ™ — RI13
DINING ROOM, French
Provenelal, 13 pieces, Thomasviile
asking 1900, In very good condition
i l l m i . anytime.

E N G L I S H R I D I N G apparel for
lessons or camp, Boots, breeches,
crops, lodhBurs, shirts, ComBias
Riding Apparel, 44 Maple S I .
Summit, 273 1390.

K6 3
( I )ESTATESALE

117 Short Hills Ave,, Sprinalleld
(1st house behind JeJan
Photographer, off Morris Ave.)

F r i ,Sa l ,Sun .May 14, IS. 16
11A.M.4P.M,

Sofa, love seat, chairs, tables,
lamps, artificial fireplace, oriental
rugs, pictures, (irujtweqd Fr.
Prov. dining rm., Drexel - twin
Bedroom sol, double bedroom set,
spinet desk secretary, wrought
iron sjass fop table & chairs, frost
free refrigerator, washer, TV,
maple sleep sofa" porch glider,
chaise 5, chairs, mink stole & other
coats, br iea brae 8, misc. No
checks,

— — — R5.13
EVERY THURt, Flea MM
Antiques, new merchandise,
produce, baked goods, 10 a.m. . 6
p.m. Wesley Methodist Church,
5053 Woodbridae ave,, Idison

. (btwn. Ford Sf Amboy Aves.l.
Dealers call btwn 9 1! noon 731
0232.
— z 6 17
FLEA MARKBT — Attention
Dealers: antiques, crafts e. flea.
May I t at Union H.S. parking lot.

RUMMAGE SALE Sun., May, 14,
io A,M,,J P.M., 250 MI. vernon pi.
Basement, Ivy Hill Park Apll,.
Newark. Sisterhood Ml . i lnal
Cong,

= - K i l l

SAVE I Oraceland Memorial
Park, Kenilworth, Spruce itefion,
4 graves It Burials), SIMS, Will
divide. 349 66J6.
— — . KS-ii
SOFA, red a. white, cut vilvet,
guaranteed perfect condition, OS-
1107,

R51S
TENT CABIN,

9 » 13, Ms
Call 686 0115

between 8 5* 5,
RJ 13

USED refr igerators, washers,
dryers, 1 to 10 yrs. old. Ouar. we
deliver. Open7days, i n . f p.m. M I
Hamllfon Blvd., Jo, Plfld, iu-lttor

_ _ _ _ — ^ RtJl
WEDDING SOWN , Beautiful
prflnnia 4, lace, sile IJ, with veil,
1100. Call alter 5, Wf-7413,

_ _ _ RS-1S

Y A R D S A L E ! Household goods,
baby f u rn i t u re , toys. Books, Sat,,
May 15th, 10 A , M , . 7 P.M. 60
Augusta St.. I r v lng ton ,
• — — H5 13

Ptti, Dop, Cats 16

lindiupt, Gifdniini npiftmwb For Rent S7

LAWNS CUT
AT CUT PRICES,

J72.4725,
R5 2OS7

SPRING CLEANUP, fert l l l l ing,
lime, seed. Monthly rates. Tree
work sod. Low rates. Union, I l i t .
Kenlivmrth, Raselle Pk. area. 241-
41 i» ,
_ _ — — H6-3-S7

Maann; S3

Macon Construct ion Co.
MASON CONTRACTOHS

RESIDENTIAL 8. COMMERCIAL.
BRICK, STONE.CONCRETE,

PL4ST1RING.
CALL 3S4.7Q3! or J126117

_ — — — R 6-1-63

Roofinj t Siding 71

IRVINGTON
3V, rooms in small garden
apartment on Chancellor" Ave.
excellent shopping S.
transportation, heat e, hot water
supplied. Available immediately.

4 4 7?2? Z 5 13 97

IRVINOTON
4 rooms A C, oarden Apartment,
available June 1, i j l j month. Call

0 m W %

MINZA ROOFiNO CO. He TOO
5, roof repairs. Leaders L Gull
Guaranteed fi. Insured Free

C l lestimates. Call v> t\<>7
z t i n

M74230, 617 09(0.
Z5.15

Italian,
8, New

4,

Tutoring 11

MATH & statistics,grammars high
sehosl it college levels by eollfge
instructor. My home or your home,
375 5626

— Z 5 22 11

Music Instructions

PRIVATE GUITAR LESSONS
Pro musician, many years
experience, seeking students.
Beginners thru advanced.
Complete instruction, all styles.
Lessens in my* studio^
Pieasantdate area, Orange; B^ery
Ottenstein, 731.6358,
_ ~ — — . H 1613

Fle« Mkt. every Wed,,
American Club, inman _
Brunswick Aves., Rahway, 9
rain or Shine. 313.7121

- Z5.29
FL1A MARK1T. Sat., June Ith,
spaces available. Masonic Temple
Parking lot, 1912 Morris ave..
Union. Information call M6-J6S0.

FLEA MKT, & 'ANTIQUE SHOW-
ADMISSION FREE. Sun,, May 16,
9-5, at School No. 1, 700 No- Wood
Ave,, Linden, wonderful Bargains,
food, etc. Sponsored by the Todd
Belnick Hoagkins Disease
Foundation.

FLEA MKT, & CRAFTS FAIR

GERMAN Sh.ph . rd puppies 2
male, 1 femaie, 4 months, AKC,
hepatitis 4 distemper shots,
wormed, t i o , call 232.921J.

DOG OBEDIENCE. 10* feVilf, I H Oil SO For S i l l
• course »30 UNION, WISTFIlLfJ, • " » • • " " " • - -

8, SUMMIT. N.J. DOG COLLIOE,
M7 3J93.

- — - — - — ~ R TF.
KITTENS* WEEKS OLD, free to
good home, litter box trained, 617-
1443 or 617-7449,
— • — — R5 -13.1ft
NOHWEGIAN ELKHOUND pups,
2 beautiful females, AKC reg.,
ehsmplon sired. Reasonable, 351.
617}.

— = RS 15.16
KITTEN 1 Tortoise female, 6
weeks, had distemper shot, free to
goad home, call M7-7450,
z ^ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ R 5 15-16
FREEI PUPPIES, 7 WEEKS

Thursday, May 13, 1976

Houio far Rint 10!

UNION
7 rooms, IVj baths, wall to wall
carpeting, fireplace, large yard,
MOO month plus utilities Call 964-
1599,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ZS-13-101

Pub l i c No t i ce

Room! For Rent 102

OLD,
CALL 375 4967

sponsoreel By Mpiwd. Liens Club; . n fi ; r , - , , » ;
Columbia H,5, parking lot, ' 0 U D - * " 5 7 B 4 '
Mpiwd., Sun,, Mav 16, vendors call
742.9110 or 762-710B, 9 . J except
Sun.

_ Zili,
FOR SALE- Sofa, club chair,
taBles, lamp, kitchen set, like

D O B E R M A N P i N S C H E R
FEMALE, BLACK i COPPER,
AKC REGISTERED,!* MONTHS

new, 4161359,

I WANTED TO BUY
K S l

4 Burner,

Wanted to Buy 17
FOR SALEOas Stove,
Roper, table 1 3 chairs, apartment
siie, 34in, sink 1 faucet. Call 376.
9326 after 6 PM,

KB 15
PR!., SAT,, SUN., May 14, 15, I t .
10.6, Baroalns, records, clothes,
good toys, glassware, bike, I )
Melville PL. Irvlngton,

K5-13

Employment Wint«d

COMPETENT I I year old girl
seeks steady baby sifting day work
during July a. August,

— • —' - 1 * - 1 5 R S l l l
PART TIME CUHK.TYPIST,
mature, 45 hours per day, IS years
experience. Call M7.1499.

Business Opportunitiw

R E F R E V H M E N T S T A N D
OPERATORS . For County park
system. Must be mature. Salary *
commission, no investment
requlrtd. Apply Union coupty
park commission, personnBl
Dept,, Acme St.. Bil l,, Mon.Ff I. 1

— - - — ~ — — — K51JJ

RESTAURANT «• PIZZERIA,
Valisburg section. Seats 4! people,
very high potential, Oopd offer
accepted* interested parties, call
7511241, 7 AM - IJ Noon, WJIWf
evenings.

mtmaummuas]
Perunali

P S Y ^ i ^
ifted splrllus
i e i l l A f f t

PSY^i^ftNOS
Gifted splrllusl Rtsaer

AdviceonillAfftSrsefLllB,
Pait, Preient & Htc.

108 N.Wood Av,,Llndtfi
(AbovsAI,SAutoStora) nsiX2

DO YOU l a r i t t b l r thd iy t ,
anniversaries, etc? Let us send out
your remembrances, call new for
information, JCA, 3W-710S,_

AARS=, RHONDA6W.968S
Handwriting Analyst, All types of
readings, Taret Card readinas.
By appt. MM Morris Aye., Union, 1
hlk, frm. Ctr. West parking _ ___

LOSB 5 ib«, a week easily. Yosa
expert, AS, will show you howriv
personal meditation Mtrtts, Plrit
sisslon, day or Byenlnf, frea to
conwIncB yes). This has lueeetded
where everything site has failed.
miiU (eves.)

PiNTM«I,_AT-T«NTIQMLJaiU
yourself to over eo,0OO famMlB
with • low cost want Ad. call I U .
7700,

Plan now
to step up
your
future -

Enroll Now
ForCourMSln

t in Viu

Iratructionj, Miic. 14

JTENNIS LESSONS
EXPERT PROFESSIONAL

S25.4 HOURS
GROUP LESSONS,Form own
group of 4 persons. Also
PRIVATB V] or 1 HOUR
LESSONS, Classical stroking,
h i g h l y p r o f e s s i o n a l
instructions, . auto, ban
machines, private tournament
size Court, For into, L or
brochure, Mr, Orant, 379S140.

R i.JO.14

, Merchandise
Garage Sales
Flea Markets
Rummage Sales
Basement Sales
Yard Sales, etc.

AIR CONDITIONER, Casement,
7500 BTU. 1 year old. Excellent
condition. Hardly used. Call »64.
4161,

— — HA.I.20,

ANNOUNCING
MIDI MART

SIDf WALKSALi
, SAT,, MAY 15

Soda specials.Fantastic buys on
every flay merchandise. For the
kiaseotton candy,' snow cones,
helium Balloons, from 9 A.M, Mil

(RaindateMay}2)
JMORTHILLSONLY

— _ _ _ _ _ R1.13
ANTIQUE SALl & FLEA MKT.
Sun., May 16 (rain date May !3> 9
AM -4 PM, civic Ssuare irvfngton,
(bet, Clinton s. Springfield Aves.j
Admission free. Proceeds to
hefietlt Kiwanis Key Club
Scholarship Fund, Spaces
available.

BACK AOAINI ST. LUKE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, FLEA
MARKBT 4- ESTATE
REMAINDERS, Corner 4th B.
Welriut St. Roselie, May 21, 104
P.M. Vigorous promotion, all
media, excellent crowd flow. Have
room few more outside dealers
Call 2410111 or 24S14S1.

_ Z 5.20
BEDROOM SBT.Antld.ue walnut,
excellent eond., & other miss
items, 171.3191 after 6 PM.

K51I

Hillside
BOOK SALE

Public..Library Iswn
corner Liberty 1, Hillside Avts, l i
t04:Jfl P.M. Iweekends, May l i , 16
i M a y 11, a. Call ta.44i),
^ — — RS.1)

B U Y — C E N T E N N I A L PLEA
MKT—May 16,105 P.M., rain date
May 23. Sponsored by Union Olrls'
Club,' parking lot adl. to Masonic
Temple, Morris Aye., Union.
Spaces available. Call 617-3404 or
617.4121,

- Z5-VS
CALORIC Natural Oas Oar B Q
gri l l , gosel condition. 964UJ4, •_

= = ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K5.13
CARPET CLEARANCE

40 pet to to pet savings, from 12,49
per sq, yd., expert InstaL, choice or
decorator colors. Free shop a
homeserv. Budget terms, 921.07)5

- - - ' ' K 5.27
€ . 1 . R A B i S i , " antennas, at
branss, 10 pet •discount, 187.714
Cor Have phone number with ans
Wfv, BS 4 i l ? l ) .

KS-1

CBMETBRY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PAR
AOethsernaneeardensMausolium
Stuyvesant Ay.fi., Union 411.4)00
Offl£e:l|00 Stuyvesant Ave.,Unton

• — — Kt.f
COfFBE TABLB • Olass &.
dirom«, very modern, 3monthi6ia,

-eo«t-MS0r-asking-iM0.—Sinatr
sowing machine . 175, cost S190,
447O452,
• R5!
COW or HORSI manure or rid
farm top soJL

ais-uM,

.. MABi - - . . .
rURB, DINBT.TB SET

eoi
FUR

MISC. JTlWW.
DIN1NO room, blonde, 6 chair
chin* eloHt, Bullet, 1175 or be
cHar, Call alter 5 P.M., W4 7O

' : ' ' • KS"

FURNITURU a, APPLIANCES
/ELFARE S. PEOPLE WITH
REDIT PROBLEMS, INSTANT
REDIT. IMMES- DEL-"e>.Ll
R. GRAND, 373 6411, _" 7

ARAO1 SALE First Baptist
hureh of Kenilworth, 225 No, ith
.. Kenilworth, Sat, May 15, hrs,

0-2, old church chairs, etc., men,
vomen i, chiiaren's clothing,
ihoes s, boots for all, dishes,
ewelry, toys 4 lamps, numerous

LIONEL TRAINS Pay at least
HOO^ea, for engines No, 401,381. 9.
400 E, 5344, Top prices paid for any
trains, 464-2692,

• KM-17

TV SETS WANTED
PORTABLE, BLACK & WHITE

~S. COLOR CALL 6176674.
.R t-f l7

96

4 BO, COLONIAL in Putnam
Manor section for sale by owner.
Central Air Cond. in low JM's.
Principles only. Call after 6 P M.
272.6799,

M I.J9.96
HA1LET
1 story, 3 bedroom, nicely
decorated, convenient to Parkway,
schools & shopping 129,900.

GiLLREALTY
714Hwy,3I

(next to Howard Johnsons Rest I
Middletown, N.J, 671,1776.

— Z I 1594
HILLSIDE
UNION line, 1 family, 4 8, I, with
sunporeh, modern kitchens 5.
baths. Maintenance.free, good
investment property, principals
only, 154,900, 6i711i».

1 5 15 96
IRVINGTON

HAPPINESS FOR SALE
There's a heap o'happy livm
offered In this 3 bearoom 1 floor
home. The living room is graced
by a distinctive fireplace.
Excellent neighborhood, walking
distance to schools. Put your
family in this plcutrel

: N ° R f t i > u

IRVINOTON
4Vi room modern well kept Garden'
Apartment, air condition, upper
Sluyvesant Ave, $213, Call 399 3015.
— — -" IS 1197
IRVINOTON
Private home, 3 rooms, all utilities
supplied. Available Apr 1st Slvl
Call Broker, 3732217,

: — — Z 5 13 97

IRVINOTON
4 nice rooms; heat s, hot water
supplied, 4 family. References,
HeasonaBle rent. 374 6447.

— — I 5 139'
IRVINOTON
JVi rooms SIM, Jun« 1st. Heat 5.
hat wafer, elevator, no pets
Convenient location. Phone for
appointment, 372 774J.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ i S-1S-97
IRVINOTON
Desirable 3Vi rooms, recently
aeceraied. Available June 1 1175.
371 !73J. m !

IRVINOTON Z3-J7-97 j

Modern 4 room apartment, supply
own heat & hot water. No pets.
SJJi: 1 month security Available
JOBS Isf. 117 Orange Ave , after i
PM:

— — — Z5-1J-97
IRVINOTON
IVi rooms, 2nd floor, modern;
Isabella Ave., H90 month, supply
own utilities. Adults, July 1. Call
alter 6 PM. 3711034.
— Z5.15-97
IRVINGTON
St. Paul's area, 4 room apartment,
heat a. hot water supplied.
Available June 1st. Couple
preferred. 1 month security. No

• pets, 1151, Call 37! 6423 "
> — — — — — — ZI1597
I IRVINGTON
I 3 rooms, heat, hot water supplied,

1st floor, convenient to
1 transportation & shopping, S17J
i per month. Security 1, references.

. - - - 25,13.97

i IRVINGTON
j 41,1 rooms, available June 1st,

adults preferred. 1?1,IJO7
— — — ZJ-1397

IRVINOTON
6 rooms, 1st floor, private home,
1215, 1 month security, heat 8. hot
water supplied. Available July 1st,

UNION
Purnished sleeping room enjy, air
conditioned, with private bath. No
smoking, for business gentleman,
no kitchen privileges security L
references. 964 4897.

" ' — Z113 101

iUrtigt no
1,4 ACRES, COLORADO 1950!
115 down. S15 monlhiy. Beautiful
high mountain valley. Fully
surveyed, near Alamesa River and
Ofily 6 miles to Rio Grande
National Forest. Owner GPi, 911
W 10th, Amarillq, Te«as 79101 106
3761490

— — , I I 15,110

investment Propiftj 118

ELIZABETH
13 unit Garden Apt., fully
occupied, excellent financing
available, i t . Eliiabeth Hospital
section. For fuflher information.
call Gsrczyca Agency, 221
Chestnut St.. Roselie, 3413442

- — z i 13 -via

Mobile Homes 123

D I E S PI ELD BBACH
Mobile horns. Call after 6 P M 564
H39.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15 15 133

Vacation Rentals 124

AVON . 337 Norwood Aye Lovely i
i R house with lake view Avail
June 1.11th, 1220. July S1300 w-util.
Call 763 01l3, r7if 1158

15-13 124
BAVSIDI Beach, Forked River. 3
B.R.'s. ranch facing Say 'on
lagoon. 50' docK, 1 wk. min. No
pets. 311 4371

— — Z515124

BEACH
barms.,
barbecue,

on

ROSELLE

RoiBile-Cranford Area !
Large moaern bilevei, excellent
location, convenient to shopping fc
schools, attached garage, 200 ft. \

HAVEN WEST—3
lagoon, fenced, gas

many estras, 6§7S914,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ z 5.13124

BRICK TOWN
Pleasant 3 Bedroom waterfront
house on Barnegat l a y ; fireplace,
freshly paintw a. carpeted, 51750
plus 1500 security, _51991,

ORTLEY BIACH
Severai cottages available, GrouBS
OK. Seasonal, speciai iow rates
793-iaoi or 417.3125.

ZS 11.1!

TOWNSMIPOFSPRINQPIiLP
UNION COUNTY, N.j.

1OND ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR IMPROVEMENTS TO
CERTAIN STREETS OH
THOROUGHFARES IN AND 1Y
THI TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY, APPROPHIATINO
SSg.yOu.OO THEREFORE AND
AUTHORIIINS THE ISSUANCE
OF ll*,uM BONDS OB NOTES OF
THE TOWNSHIP FOR
F I N A N C I N G S U C H
APPROPRtATlON.

B l IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE O t
THI TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, N I W
JERS1Y (not less than two thirds
of all members thereof
aftirrnaf lye*!y concurf ingi asi
follows

Section 1 The improvement 1
described in Section 3 of this band
ordinance is hereby authorized as
a general improvement to be made :
or acquired By The Township of.
Springfield, in the County of Union.
New Jersey. Far the said
improvement or purpose staled in •
said Section 3, There is hereby
appropriated the sum of S2G.0QQ 80,
said sum being inclusive of a'l
appropriations heretofore mad?
therefore and including the sum e*
Sl.60u.00 as tne down payment for
sa.a improvement or purpose
reqy.rtd by law and now sva.table
therefor By virtue of provision m a
previously adopted oyagst a"
BudoeiS Of the Ta^nsHip for SQ*r
payment Of for capita,
improvement purposes.

Section 2. ̂ Qf the financing ef
said improvement or purpose ans
to meet tne Part of said 530,000 §G
appropriation not provded far by
application h&reunaer of said dawn
payment, negotiable Bonos of 'he
Township are nereoy authorilta to
be issued in the principal arnoun*
of 510,000 00 pursuant io ine Local
Bond Law of N i * Jersey In
aniicipaiion of the issuance of i l i a
bonds ana la temporarily finance
said improvement ar purpose,
negotiable nefes of the To^nSHip in
a principal amauh* r§f exceeding
519,000.00 are hereby aytner'lea *e
Be issued pursuant tg ana wtn.n
*he limitations preseriBta by sad
Law.

Section 3 Sal The imcroyement
hereby aufhOr;iea ans tnt purpose

• for the financing of AhiCh Sâ d
obligations are to be issutd ; i tne
construction ar reconstruction c<
roadway pavement ^,a*rg a use*yj
life or durability ef a cans*fus*:£^

• a> least eeua: to tpa' of a class B,
Bituminous sene'raf on ro»e, <0'
! m foliSAing streets er

TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY, N.J,

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
R B V I S E D O E N E R A L
QRQINANCI f OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINSFI iLD
11H CHAPTER 1 TRAFFIC

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE Of the
Tawn$h;p of Spring field. County of
Un.en and State at New Jersey that
Chapter 8. section Five and Sin
ana Schedule XV are hereby
amended as follows

SECTION 1 i W E N D M I N T TO
SICTIQN ! 5 5

tnflpfcr a. Section S S is nereBy
amended to resa as follows: ,

8SS When weters Operative -
The meters in ai! municipal
Barking lots snail Be in operaHon
from I 00 A M to 4 06 P A* daily
5«cept iatufda/s, Sundays and

' IECT ' I 'C^Y AMENDMENT TO
SECTION I 1.11

Chap'er I, Soc'ion 1 11 :s hereby
amended t§ read as fallows

I 5 11 Extension of Parking Time
PrOfiB ted

It srati be a vioiatpn of the
pfevs ens of tR.s sect.on for any
pê %en to depos t. or cause to be
depo5,'»d a t c " n a parking meter
(QF- *re purpose af extend.ng the

ARAGE SALES: 30 Philip Place,
rv ington. Odds «. ends,
lousewares, tables & misc. Fri.,
,at.. Sun,, May 14, 15, 16, 9 A.M. to

P.M.
R i l l

GARAGE SALE: May 15 8, 16. Sat.
a. Sun, 10.4, 31 Bpping Dr.,
Kenilworth, (off Blvd. near
Cranford!, Lots of misc.

R5-13

GARAGE S HOUSE SALE
Household articles. Sat., & Sun.,
May I I , 16th, 10 . 5 P.M. 43 New
Brook Lane, Springfield, i

R5.13.

U.S. PLATE BLOCKS
S i n g l e s . a c e u m u l a t i o n S . ;
coliecfiens, Canada, Top prices j
paid. 527.1011, i

— — ^ R 5.27.17-
TOY TRAINS S. TROLLEYi
WANTED, HIGHEST CASH I I
PAID! CALL 467.OO65,
- — R5-22-17

Original Recycleri Scrap Metal
MAX WElNITEIN SONS

SINCB 1910
5426 Morris Ave., Union

Daily as, sat. l i M S S M S
• - = = K t,f.!7

TOP pricesfor u.S, i^ Canadian
coins, proof sets, gold J, silver,
collections, estates, RARE COIN
EXCHANGE. !4 w. Price St.,
Linden, 863.1617,
— — — R 6.11.17

WE
BUY AND SELL BOOKS

321 PARK AVE,, PLAINFIELD

ROSELLE PARK
Geo. PATON ASSOC.

4!6Chesfnu!Sf.
Roselie Pk, 241.1416 •
— — — I 513-96
SPRINGFIELD :

4BIDROOMS
Plus 1 full baths in this "easy to
live in" name on Ige^ lot, 1st fir. ;
paneled den w- Thermopane :
picture window overlooHinf rear '
arounds. Asking low 40's. A jot of i
house for the money! See today a.
make offer!

IRVINGTON
3 large rooms, 3rd floor, heat, hot
water 1 electric supplied. 23
Headiey Terr., after 5-30 PM, all
day weekends.

' 151397
IRVINOTON
5 rooms plus sunporeh. Available

PQCONOSNEW COZY CHALET,
Z5 IS 97 Sleeps 4. near all recreation. 5110,

! t o careful family ONLY. Call Hi
i 9129 P.M.

REMUNBER
REALTOR 374.3319

Z 5 1396

HEALTH FOODS, We carry 8 full
line of natural foods, honey, salt
free «• sugarless foods, nuts. IR-

HBALTH FOOD
free «• suga
VINOTON
aTORB.9OSTORB. 9 Orange Ave,, Irvington
726183 SUMMIT HEALTH

B 4f4 S i f i l d

OLD CLOCKS WANTID
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs 6874101,
_ : — — — R t.f.ii
CASH for silver coins. Also usea
sold & sterlinB. Stampseplns &
meaal collections. DENNIS COIN
STORE, SSO Sfyyvesant Ave.,

S R B . 9 ran
372.6183, SU
FOOD STOR
A

_iOD STORB, 4f i Springfield
Aye,, summit, m-Jiosq, '

HOUSE FURNISHINO sale.
Contents of I room house, tables,
chairs, roam size rugs, lamps,
mirrors. Baby carriages, toys.
Books, records & much more. By
appt. only 3J3SJ47.

K i l l

Irvingfsn.
R 517.17

HOUSEHOLD SALE . Sat,, & Sun.,
May 15 i . 16,10 AM . 5 PM. Cocktail
tables, couch w-table, king size
bedspreads, ether misc. items, 461
Thoreau Terr,, Union,

K515

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car, cast iron, 11.15 per
100 lbs,, newspapers, i l U per
100 lbs,, tied up bundles free of
foreign materials. No. 1 copper, 46
Cents per IB. Brass lust 26 cents per
Ib. Rags, .01 cents. Lead and
batteries, we a|so buy computer
print outs s. tab cardi. We also
handle paper drives for scout
troops and_eiv(£ associations. A&p
PAPIR STOCK CO., 4154 So, 10th
St., Irvington, [prices sublect to
change!. 374-1750,

— —•• K f f l 7

' SPRINGFIELD

I MORRIS AVE.
i OFFICE ZONINO

Spacious S roem Colonial,
I excellent condition: 1 full baths,
I lots of paved parking. Ideal lor
i professional! Newly listed!
I 162,900,

; OAK RIDGE REALTY
j REALfORS 376.4iJ2

371 Morris Av.,Spf Id,

SPRINOPIELD

KEWISFORYOU
Brick I frame Colonial, living
room with fireplace, powder roc4m
4 paneled den on 1st floor, 3 huge
bedrooms, steel beam
construction, quiet street good for
the kids. 164,WO,

MARIA'S COUNTRf CRAFTS i
World of miniatures. Largest .
selection in the area for the Bgg
Artist & doll house collector,

join our miniature club. Send lor
free info. 1JI3 Springfield Ave.,
New Providence, 6650515,
" " — — — R 5-15

MATTRESSBS,factory relects;
from 114,95 Beddinp
Manufacturers, 153 N. Park I I , ,
last Orange; open 99j also 405
west Front St., Plainfield.

MAY 11 ft 14, Thurs, 8, FrLf 3
families, pool tab!e,james, desk,
many Item*. 155 Tooker Ave,,
Springfield, 10.4,

BUSINESS
iDIBECTTORYl

Accounling-BooMieepIng 18
W6PPRECHT «. PLASKONKA
Bookkeeping s. fax advice 241.4464.

— — R6.3.1B

OAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTORS 376-411!

37! Morris Av.,Splid.

Hpirtnimb Far Hint

Alarms 21
RESIDENTIAL. S, Commercial
alarms installed. Low cost and UL
listed. Call J.R.H. Ei»e, 6870558,
— _ _ ^ - ^ K6-3-21

Carpel & Rugs 28

MOVING.GIGANTIC SALE
Deacons bench, roll out couch,
console TV, tables 8. chairs galore,
stereo, record player, bar, folding
screens, bookcase, games, toys,
outdoor gym set, trunk, linoleum,
suspended celling (Orld system),
metal a,. wood cabinets, small
desk, small appliances, air
conditioner, lamps, pictures «,
frames, wood closet; shutters,
louver floors, wood studs, carved
maple headboard, drapes,
bedspreads. Tons of Interesting ! ,
useful household items 8, large
selection of women 1, children's
clothing. Fri,, Sat., Sun., May 14,
15, 14, • 11 AM . 4 PM, . 301
Academy St., So. Orange, 763.4034,

_ _ _ _ _ R5.13

OUT DOOR FLEA MARKET -
June 5 8. 4, Sat. 8. Sun,, rain dates
June 26 & 17, Larehmont Lodge No.
141 K, of P̂  Park Union Deborah,
Municipal Parking Lot, Boys Club,
Jeannette Ave,, Union (off Morris
Ave,} SIS per space both days, can
accommodate more than 100
tables. Benefit Deborah Hospital, ~
Cail 66B-B945, 4171131 1 6880548.

— — • I Ml

KARPETKARE
carpets 8. ruos steam cleaned in
your home with newest sfeameit
process. Pree estimates call

381-BMS

PIANO RENTALS
FROM fJ.OO, PER MONTH,
APPLICABLH TO" PURCHASE!

RONDOMUSIC
HWY.JIATVAUXHALLRO,

UNION, N.J, 4172150
it f.f

PIN BALLMACHINBSALI
~V!JRS0MACHINiS

SIM up
OVIlRSOMACHINiS

SIM up
Novel Co. (101 i 1414419

_R_f-F
REFRIGERATOR. Small, almost
new, perfeet for college student.

— — — — HS10
RUMMAO6 , S A L l . U n i t e d
Methodist church, corner Union a.
Nye Aves,, Irvlngton, Tues,, May
l i , 9 A,M.,7 P.M.; Wed., Miy 19,1
A.M.. noon.
; KSIS; _ KSIS
RUMMAGE SALESit., May 15, 9
A.M. to l l i j o . Union Methodist
Church, Overlook Ter 8 B
» " U " I O n -

on Methodist
err, 8, Berwyn

THE NEW SHOP
TOM EVERYONE

IS TALKING
ABOUT, COME

ON IN AND
SEE WHY!

141 -6147
• 1221. WESTFIELD AVE. Roselie Park, Hew Jersey

1

Home Improvements 50
DEAL DIRECT* SAVE

Carpentry, cabinet making.
Rooting, sfdinj, masonry, ceilings,
sheetroek porches, 3714744.

— — R 61.50

Kitchen Cabinets SS

FREE FBiB wnmm
Warehouse Clearout sale.
Wholesale distributor of kitchen
cabinets will give 50-60 percent off,
plus free Installation with
Purchase of our cabinet!, 3 says
only. Kitchen Wholesale
Distributers, S74 Ambey Avt,,
Woodbridge. 634-tOU.

— RS-IMS

Unditipt, Girdtninj 87

COMPLETE CI.IAN.UP
Trees, shrubs 8, lawn
maintenance, Bxperlmccd. Low
rates. Forestry degree. Larry. B4-

1 1 4 t ' RS.».S7

SUCCESS STORY!
Mareh 38, 1974
"Dear sirs;

Enclosed is payment for ad In
your irvingten Herald and The
Suburbanaire. Thank you so much.
Our apartment has been rented
from an ad In the Herald, Thanks
again,
P~.S, My present |ob was gotten
from an ad in the Irvington Herald
Of ?1974,

Sincerely,
Mr, A.M., irvingfon"

LANDLORDS
We can help you f enf your vacant
apartments to desirable tenants,
screened by professionals at no
cost to you. ireker.
TIMB RE

— Z 5-13.97
HILLSIDE
Ideal for business couple, 4 rooms
81 newly tiled bath. Supply own
utilities, reasonable rent, security.
Call after 6. U7-3071.

IRVINOTON
3Vj newly decorated extra large
rooms, modern eat.In kltchen.heat
supplied, 1215 month. Immediate
occupancy. Near transportation,
m m i : - ISM
IRVINOTOM

3.3Va RM, APTS.
Choice upper Iry. ariai new
cabinet kitchens with appliances,
modern tile oaths, newly
decorated. 1115 to SIM month.
Security s, reference reaulred,
Calli

Century 21
PAAS Realty Co., lite.

373.2287 •
• — I 5-1J.S7

IRVINOTON
Modern, a c , Individual
thermostat, Va HDCD from etnter * .
all fransportation, very quiet.
Large studio, MIS, 1 bjaroem »MS,
n Linden Ave,, Jf».»lia,

MIKE TOBJA
your ONE GUY in HILLSIDE Says:
"WE WILL

NEVER
BE UNDERSOLD!'

DUE TO LACK OF GOOD SALES HELP. M1K1
TGBIA AND HIS WIFE, ANGIE, WILL
PBHSONALLY HANDLE YOUR PROBLEMS AND
SALES, NEW STORE HOURS
9:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY

OPEN EVENINGS ONLY
BY APPOINTMENT TO BUYERS.

CALL FOR EVENINQ APPOINTMENTS

TOBIA S
APPLIANCE CINTiR

BSD WA 37768

Z5-15-97

IRVINGTON
Attractive 3Vj i j u room
apartments. Elevator building,

. heal & hot wafer supplied Near
busline. Call 3f94&il or 3750149
— — — — - — - Z51597
IRVINGTON
5' 1 rooms, adults only. Heat s, hot-
water supplied. Available July 1st,

: SEAS1DI HTS: APTS.
• Near ocean. Decoration pay te

June. Reasonable. Summer space
ltd. Call now (201) JM A4J5.

i S 13-134
SEASIDI HTS.
FIRM S7I Wk., JUNE, 11.] IR
aots Some houses. A-c i TV, ' i

i clock ocean. Groups OK, 7?].1134.
— — • Z519114

IRVIHGTOH (UPPER)
5 rooms plus sunparlor, modern
air conditioned kitchen, 1st floor,
S230 plus heat. Adults preferred,
call iw.0391.

— — 15.13.17
IRVINGTON UNION LINE
3 room Oarden fipt., air cond-, 1st
floor. Adults only. Available July
1, NO Bets, 964-4739 Sr 136-flJO

— — — 151197
MAPLEWqOD
s rooms, in J family house, 1
bedrooms, dining room, living
room, eatln Kitchen with waikin
pantry, sun parlor or small 3rd
bedroom. Adults preferred. S30O
month plus aas heat. Call
weekends 7S1.JS94.

Zi.15.f7
MAPLE WOOD IRVINGTON
LINE
4 -goms, 1st floor, SIM, heat ft hot
water supplied, call before 1 PM
7S1II0I.
— — 151597
MORRIS TWP, (Me««|STOWN),
1, 1, 3 bedroom (usury, AC,
Oarden Apartments, Pool. I2Bi UD,
N.Y.C, bus, trains, S3*-W31.
Taking applications,

— — ZTFt7

Automobile for Si l l 128

If78 CARRY-ALL CHIVY VAN.
PS. P i , custom air, radial fires,
excellent cond., best offer. 3?4=

ms,
KS-15-136197J PONTIAC iONNBVILLE,

dr., MT, PS, PB. Pvy, vinyl tap, A,
C, AM FPA stereo radio, eieellent

i cond., must sell. tH - f lM . -
i — . Ki.13.124
I I f f ! SKYLARK! DR. like new,

PS, F i . radio A.c, new fires. 1
owner.

Autos Hinted 129

NORTH
1 8. 3 bedroom apartments
available, small quiet family
complei. Ideal location, sertlns
foot of Watchgng Mountains.
Oraelous, large rooms, air
conditioned, modern science
kitchens. Business couples or
senior citljens. Lease 8. security.

" " ' " " -—- ^ _ ZJ1597

RANDOLPH TWP. (OOVIR

HAMILTONIAN Luxury Apis,,
Center Qrove Rd,, OH Rte, 10, 1
Bedroom 3Vs t, i room apartments
from M3|; 2 Bedroom aBartmenfs
from SSiSi A.c, newly decorated,
free cooking oas, heat a, hat water,
swimmina pool Included, on-slte
parking. CaFi 366.7015, or see Supt.
In i ldg. 11, Apt. J.

LOCAL new car dealer will pay
I ever book price for ct. suburb.,

used cars. Alt makes & models
Also vintage ears. 1 mm. cash, Cah
Mr. Carr 763 6134, 763 34M-
— _ K tf.119
JUNK CARS J. TRUCKS
WANTED. Outrageous prices
paid; I also do towing.

*ll.30i3
K 5-13-129

JUNK CAR!
Any year, make or model, highest
prices paid. Call 751.4343, days 177.
! « ? . eves.- " . " " ' •

_ _ _ _ _ t( l.l 11?
JUNK CARS WANTED. We pay
toe dollar, 7 days a week pick up,

4349167
— — — — K 5-10.12?

JUNK CARSBOUQHT
JiMOUR SERVICE

S.A TOWINO SERVICE
9M15O4

K J f i J f
*

J
JUNK CARS WANTED*
Also late model wrecks

Call anytime
SW *4« and 3S3.M9I

—— — . K t.f-

ROSELLE PARK

3iT.SH5.Aug, 1st,

Etf'BVJb
Heat, gas

l n F * r t w * y

JUNK CAR5 *TRUCK5
WANTED

• SJifoSlOO
S7J9iiS, ntbiBi

K 7.1.129

— — — Z S-1397

SPRINOPI1LD
4 rmms ft bath, professional
couple,- 1 month security. Heat ft

D * ! ' 5MBS1 •""*•'MtS *"*

Mofoftycles For Sile 130 !

1571 YAMAHA
bike. 1,150 miles.

lirt.street
Call 4MWI9.

— H 5.J9.130

D B
— — — 1 S1J.V7

UNION
] room apartment, Ind floor, h « t
i hot water supplied, Available
June 1st. Convenient to
transportatlai. call after 5 PM,
UI0310.

VAIL5BURO-
4 rooms, tile batti, heat h hot water
supplied, June 1st. Adults only.

VAILSIURO
3 room apt,, Ind 11., heat, gas ft
electric, tile kitchen ft bath, 1160,
5 room apt,, 3rd fi,, tile kitchen ft
bath, heat ft hot water supplies,
enclosed back porch, SiOO. S7J.

I 5.1J97
VAILSBURG
6 large rooms, Jed floor, heat ft hot
witer supplied,' 1 month security
reaulrtd. Call broker, 3711500.

- — Z5.lJ.v7

Apittmenh W»nt«d 91

COUPLH with %\i year old need 1
-bedfoem-apartmentr-Wriie-PiOr-

Box »7, Vauxhall, N.J., 07081,
— — — ZJ . l l .v l

IVM reem •pjr tnunt w in IM for
refined lady, upper Irvlnpton or

i H3i
MATURE COUPLE desires J
room sBartmetit in Union, ylclnitv
of Kesn College t, " Y " on Green
Lane. Phone 933 1176.
— — ZS-1S.9I

FurnlMM ttfieltney oportmsnt In
residential Union arw wanted for
Finable woman (graduate
student), Call after S P>M, 953.49S2.

— — — ZS-lS-fl

HntaWintid I N

bedroom
OF I
house

looking for i
to rent. Mult

is.is.ioo

Bwtrv given

I n.p- wcc'Mlnli (17*, >4<
Hi«<CVClH U LOW 11 17H
CRlSBMCIIiIMn ( I LOW • • t7]l
6« Ml)* • ! LOW at SHI
cmooF u LOW • • t i l t ]

FREE GIFTS
yvllh Nt* CytH PurthlMi
Fri* Hclmff
PrH Rldms Lnuni
Fn* 10 Pet. Discount Eird :

f r n B i W BHtml Cinitleitf

FREE AMFM STEREO
win Nm H U M eivia

Ail prices lr# P.0.1=
*Nah=eUfT*nt models

n ISDHi prlna n r In

V I P . HONDA
iiMW JihStfeet

Plaintield
TUISM

; S.IJ.1J0

ThBrougats
! l f CB-n Street : between

V,eiSei Avenue #na Ss,,*^
v.ipte Avenue,

(J! Nelson Place in ' i f s
' lengtn.

; ] ; L i lan Avenuf - e" i :re
lengtn, j

U', ComrT-.erce S t r t f . tn- i r*
length. i

(I) Stern Avenue • entire
length.-
sna incJyaing ail * r i i ana :

materials necessary 'nersfDre 5 ' :
ins^dentai Tnere-Q. ana a . as
snewn on ana in aecoraince * . * ^ ^
the plans and specf i eatisni '
therefor pn file in tne sffice of -t-#
TownsniB .Clerk art nertBr
ggpraved

(a: Tne estimates i m i ; i - , i i
amount of bonds or notes ta s#
issued for saio ourcese ;s
si9,ooe_os

:cl Tne estima'efl cos" of sa.s
purpose is 120,000-00, t?e eietss
fhereof over the Si B eitin-ttec
maximum amount of bonas sr '
notes !0 Be issueo mers'Of Btrva
tne amoun" of tne said SI.000.OS
down payment to' said sufoose

Section 4 ' h f fa l id* :ng.
asciition.ai matters are hefe3>
aetefrnined, atcia^es. recî ea ana
stated^

(a) Thi said curcosf BtscriBea
in jeci'.en 3 of this Bend ereinanei
is not a current expense ana is a
propertv §f improvernefit wnch
the Township may lawfully
acquire or mafe.e as a general
rmpfoyemenf, and no part" of 'he
CPSt thereof has Been or shall be
specially assessed on property
specially benefited theresy.

(bl Tne period of usefulness of
said purpose within the limitations
of said Local Bond Law, according
to the reasonaele life fhereof
computed from ms safe of fne saia
benos authoriieel By fnis bono
ordinance, is 10 years.

(c) The suBBlemenfal debt
statement recjyirtd by saia Law
has beeri duly made ana filed in tRe
office of the Township Clerk and a
complete executed duplicate
thereof has Been filed in the office
of the Director of the Division of
Local Government services i n t^e
Departrnefit of Comrnynify Affairs
of the State of New Jersey, ans
such statement shows that the
gross debt erf m i Township as
defines in taid Law is increased By
the authorization of the bonds ane
notes provided for in this bens
ordinance By SH.OOO.OO, ana the
said obnjatlsns authorized By this
bond ordinance will be within ai!
deBt limitations pretcriBed By said
Law.

Sd) An aggregate amount hot
exceeding M,000.00 for ihteresf on
said oBligafions, costs of issuing
said obligations, engineering costs
and other items of expense listed in
and permitted under section 40A:J-
10 of said Law may Be inclueed as
part of the cost of Said
improvement and is included in the
foregoing estimate thereof,

section 5. The full faith ana
creoit of the Township are hereey
pledged to the punctual payment of
the principal of ana interest en the
said obligations aumorized By this
bond ordinance. Said obligations
shall be direct^ unlimited
obligations of the Township, &?&
the Township snail be obligated to
levy ad valorem faxes upon ail fne
taxaBle property within the
Township for the payment of said
obligations and interest thereon
without l imitation of rate or
amount.

Section 6, This bond ordinance
shall take effect 10 days after the
first publication thereof after final
adoption, as provided by said
Local Bond Law,

NOTICi
The municipal bond ordinance

published herewith was introduced
at a meeting of the Township
Committee ot th§ Township of
Sprlngf ieid. In me county of Union,
state of New jersey, held on May
11. 1974, and will be further
considered for final passage after
a public hearing thereon at a
meeting of said Township
Comm'iftte to M held in the
Municipal Building in said
Township on May 15, 1976 at I;00

P M ARTHUR HBUEMRBR
Township clerk

SpUd Leader, May 1 1 , ^ 4
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TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFI1LD
UN.ION COUNTY; N.j.

NOTICB
ORDINANCE TS AMEND THI
R E V I S E D G E N E R A I
ORDINANCES OF THI
TOWNSHIP OP SPRINOFIBLI

JLiU CHAPTER I , TRAPFIL
- T A K t NOTICl;—that—the"
foregslng ordinance was M U M
and apBfgvM at s regular mtetlng
of the Township Committee of the
Township at scringiieia In the
County et Union and state of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,.
May 11, l»7i.

ARTHUR_H, BUiHRtR
Township CI»rK

Spfld Leader, May 13.-197*
(Fee; M.M)

. . _ : SPHI^OPIILD
"UNION COUNTV. N.J.

MOTiCI
AN ORDINANCE TO AMENB
THE R I V I I E D . OENIRAL
ORDINANCEI OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRIN8FI1L0,
1*7*, 1.1.1 DAY CAMP FACILITY
ENROLLMENT

H i IT OROA.MD BV T H I
TOWNSHIP COW'TTEE of me
Townsnp q* Sc-ng''eia. CSi-nty of
union a-.a I'ase rt New Jersey ffaf
*he a&o^e tntifleg Drainance is
hefeb-, a f f a S B 'o r e i a as
follows

SECTION 1 AMENDMENT
Tne enrpiir^en* fMyirernenf fsr

fne Sav car^B *=icin*y as §ef forth
.n Section 5 1 : s ntreEy Imendtd
tojeaa as 'oi:ows

ENROLLMENT Merno^^hioin
W Oiv cams sraii Be OBinsd to
CPMdren of r^t^iD#rs of fne

Cn:ror#n enrolled in tne Pay
Camo shan ee at ieast tnree (J!
years of ise Brior -o August 1st of
fne year of tneir enrollment ana
Shall Be no olaer 'nan ten 110)
years of ige on or before
Seotembef 1st of me year of fneir
enrollment. The Day Camp
management snail n.a\^% the right
to e«Beii any chiia enrolled if the
cniia is not tone*-*rained

SECTION 1 I P P t C T OP
ORDINANCE

if an^ gart ef this Ordinance is
for any reason held to he invalid.
such decision snail not affect the
validity of the remaining portion of
this Ordinance.

SECTION 3, H i P i A L
Ail Ordinances or parts of

Ordinances, inconsistent with the
provisions of this Ordinance sr^
hereoy repealed.

SECTION i LEGALITY
This Ordinance is to take effect

immediately uoen passage and
publication according to law

T A K E N O T I C E ; that the
foregoing Ordinance was passed
and approved at a regular meeting
of the Township committee of tne
Township of ' Springfield' in the
County of Union and State of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
April S7, 1576-

ARTMUR_H. BUiMRER
Township Clerk

ipfld Leader, May 13. i»7# .
CFee: S14.9S)

BOARD OF EDUCATION
TOWNSHIP OF SFRINOFIELD,

COUNTY OF UNION
NBWJER51Y

NOTICB TO BIDDlRS
Sealed proposals will Be

received until 10:00 A.M. on
Tuesday, June 1, 1576 and then
ooened and publicly read in the
Office of the Secretary of me
Board of idueation, Raymond
Chishoim School, Shunpike Road,
Springfield, New Jersey, for tn#
following supplies for the 1976-7r

""indSftrial Arts, Medical,
Janitorial, Stienee, Physical
education, and Office

Seeeifieations may be obti lnM
from the Office of the Secretary at
the above address, contracts will

"wrawsreleclio-rhe lowest bidders,-
the right being reserved to releet
any or all Bids or to wsiye
Informalities therein,

j y order of the Board of
Bducation of the Township of
Springfield, New jersey,

Audrey S, RuBan, Secretary
Board of Education

Sprinafield.N.J.

ttrtmstin Strain 134

HOME REPAIR 5BRVICE lor
cars, aute air conditioning, tune,
upa, brakes, oil ehanoM, sfe. For

ointment call Z4MMS.
K

upa, braks, o e
appointment call Z4

KS.17.114

m YOUR BANT AD mi

S EASY TO »>LACE««l

. . . , JUST PHONE ™

mo 686-7700 mm
urn Ask for *Ad Taker' pnd nun

she will help you w i th a nil.
Hen : Jetfer Want Ad, • •

»««•
307 W. Si George Avenue Linden

Did You Know
That Westu [Uneltps Has

OUTDOOR
FURNITURE?

OSIUY IMFJi l , — SAT, 'til I F,M,



Thursday, May 13, 1 76-

Kean wil l present
summer class on
Revolutionary era
Men and women who wish to study the

history and culture of the Revolutionary era on
;i comprehensive level may pnrlicipiitp in ;i six-
weok Hicontenninl Workshop duiinu the
summer session at Kean College.

"Perspectives on tho Revolutionary Km,"
for which six i>radu;ite credits will he granted,
includes regular sessions each morning.
Monday through Thursday mid a tour to
Williamsiburfj. Jamestown.' Vtirklown. Man-
ticello. Washington and l'hiladelphin .luly m to

Dr. Irving I.usi'iimlw. professor of history,
will be director of the workshop, which will
include M least one field trip" within New
Jersey, visiting lectures and a final lunehcon.

Dr. Luseomlie. a specialist in colonial history
and the history of the American Revolution,
lias laiifJhl .-it Ke;in CiiUeue for 25 years Last
fall he lectured for the Consortium of East
Jersey on the topic: "Yankee noodle was a
Dandy." a subject he is expanding into a
monograph. He was awarded the? Kounders
Day Award at New York rniversity. whore he
had obtained his I'h.n ; he is also an alumnus
of Harvard ami the Fletcher School of Law and
Diplomacy at Tufts.

The Workshop will include analytical study of
the origins of colonial ideals and the revolution,
new interpretations of the nature ol the
revolution, direct examination of colonial life
and culture and biographical study of the
participants:

Tuition and fees are $235. The price of the
lour (S22:> based on double occupancy i includes
hotel accommodations, breakfast and dinner
each day. sightseeing tours, tips and taxes on
accommodaiions and meals. For more details
readers may write Dr. Irving I.iiseombe,
Department of History. Kean College. Union,
07083. or call the Department nf Summer
Session mid Special Programs, A27-21M.
Registration deadline is .June I.

Rally on Tuesday
to salute Judaism
The Lubiivitch Student Organization of the

Chabad Lubavitch Campus, Morristown. will
hold a "Salute to Judaism" outing and rally at
Mountnin High School Stadium, West Orange.
Tuesday- al s p.m. All Hebrew day and af-
ternoon schools have been invited to par-
ticipate.

A clown show, circus act. musical program
and relreshments will bp available at no cost to
educational institutions,

Shaya C.nnsburg. director of ihe student
organization, stated. "Rabbi .Menachom M,
Sehneerson, has proclaimed this the 'Year (if
Jewish Kducalion: calling upon rabbis,
community leaders and the community at
large to help make .Jewish education available
to every Jewish child. This prompted the
student organization to mobilize a series of
programs to publicize and implement this
endeavor."

Five scholarships
to Roberts-Walsh
Five high school students have been named

to receive scholarships to the court reporting
course at Roberts-Walsh Business School,
I'mori. The scholarships are in the memory of
Carole MOKL • , itv,, a laflv graduate of the
course pnd former Cnion resident.

Kathleen Tale of (.'iris Catholic High School,
Hoselle, won a full tuition scholarship worth
$4,900. -Scholarships totaling Sl.non each were
awarded to four other students. The school als»
announced that scholarships have been
awarded for secretarial, airlines and medical
office assistant courses.

Instructional areas at "Roberts-Walsh, 2'M'i
Morris Hvc,, I'ninn, include Speedwriting.
Gregg or machine steno, Taylor personal
development, fashion merchandising, airline
and traveh hotel.motel management, legal
secretary, medical secretary, medical office
assistant, medicul records technician, data
entry and word processing, Day, evening and
Saturday classes are offered.

Air show at McGuire
Memorial Day open house

MODERNIZATION — Senator Hflrrijen A, Williams Jr. broke ground Monday for the
$38 million Phase IV construction of Newark i»th !»rael Medical Center. It marked
the beginning of a 75th anniversary celebration. Slmultaneouily with the now
construsiion will be revitollzation of the 1928 Center building.

Bandleader will coordinate
Arts Center Polish festival
Stanley (Ktast Jawnrski of Union, singer and

bandleader, is serving as program chairman
lor the fifth annual Polish festival to he held at
the Garden State Arts renter in Ilolnidel May

The program will include an alternoon of folk
music, daiieinjf and vocals; a Muss starting ul 5
p.m.. and an evening of classical and semi-
classical music. A Bicentennial exhibit also
will ho presented.

The afternoon program, a four-hour show
starting al 12:̂ 5 p.m.. will include Matthew
Hock and his Silver Stnrs orchestra: the
Imperial Polka Dancers from central New
Jersey, a group of teenagers who specialize in
1'olish folk and figure dancing: the Polka
Belles and Beaiw nfOxon Hill, Md,, a group of
IB children: the Hendrieks Sisters, Veronica
and Tina, from Irvingtnn: Bernadette Kociolek
of New ark, a teenage guitarist; the Polka Train
Dancers, .Stewart Roman and Claudia Banko;
the Good Sounds orchestra of Pottslown, Pa,,
and "Happy Afiolph" Kurriyla and Ileleia
Banko. disc jockeys from Long Branch

Thy evening program, which will open with
the American and Polish anthems, will include
Chopin's Polonaise in A major, with special

Panel to discuss
public transport
The controversial topic of rail and bus sub-

sidies in N'esv .Jersey will be probed on "New
jersey News: Special Report-You Can't Gel
There From Here" which airs tonight at B and
Sunday at 5 p.m. on New Jersey Public
Television channels SO and SB,

New Jersey News reporter Betty Adams will
lead the discussion with participants Alan
Sagner, New Jersey eommissipner of tran-
sportation; Assemblyman Kenneth Gewertz of
District 4; Senator Frank Dodd of District 28,
and John J, Gilhoolcy. president of Transport
of Ness' Jersey

The panel will explore the state of tran-
sportation in New Jersey one! examine whether
subsidies should lie granted and who should
receive them,

Dmnn'is Day to appear
in Arts Cmntmr festival
Dennis Day will be at the Garden State Arts

Center on Sunday. June 13, for the sixth annual
Irish Festival,

Festival Chairman John J, Brown announced
this week that Day, who starred in the 1975
event, was Invited to return and serve again as
master of ceremonies and principal performer
in the main part of the program

Bicentennial lyrics, sung by the Aria Chorus
under the direction of Professor Jerzy G.irbien,

A concert selection, "Katon" by Rozycki. find
an aria from "Haiku." n Polish opera by
Moniuszko will be sung by Miss Paula Keller,
of Edison, Polish-American soprano,

Frank J, Narucki of Nutley will offer
"Concertina for Clarinet" by Garblen, Stanley
Pole will direct the Polish-American Folk
Dance Company, accompanied by a ehoir and
orchestra, in "May.ur" from "Strasjsny Dwor"
liy Moniussiko. The first half of (he program will
end with "200 Years of American Music" by the
folk dance company,

Entertainment during the last half of the
evening program will include a medley of
Polish songs by Jaworski find his orchestra; an
old fashioned Polish wedding with bilingual
narrations by the Polonaise Dance Group
directed by Carole Gnlls; vocal selections by
Miss Regina Kujawa of New York, and it
singalong with (he audience, singers and
dancers.

Tickets may he reserved through Walter
Kress, Polish Bicentennial Festival, fit, 3R and
Woodland avenue, Morgan 08879,

One of the greatest air shows ever — in-
cluding winged aircraft, helicopters and
demonstrations by sky divers — will be al
HcGuire AFB's Memorial Day open house,
Monday May 31,

Among the participants to be seen from 12 to
4 p.m. without charge will be the Thunderhlrds,
the Air Force's precision flying team; the
Golden Knights, the Army's parachute

Wildlife program
offered teachers
The New jersey Division of Fish, Game and

Shellfisheries will conduct a wildlife con-
servation workshop for teachers at the New
Jersey State School of Conservation in Stokes
State Forest near RrHnchville on May 21,22 and
23,

The division, in cooperation with the school,
is offering the program to give teachers an
insight into wildlife problems facing New
Jersey and to provide the teachers with ideas
and methods for teaching wildlife management
concepts.

The workshop will eonsisl of in-the-field
instruction Including the following courses:
wildlife management principals and population
dynamics, methods of catching and tagging
animals for study of movements and
populations, birdwatching, wildlife materials,
deer management, svarm-water and cold-water
fisheries management, habitat manipulation,
beaver management, and wildlife problems
simulation.

The instructors will be professional wildlife
and fisheries biologists from the division.

Coffee got his goats
Coffee was first discovered in Ethiopia in the

middle of the ninth century. Legend has it that
a goatherder saw his goats acting very frisky.
He joined them in eating tho berries of wild
coffee trees and felt frisky as well.

demonstrations; and the Silver Eagles, the
Army's helicopter team.

Also scheduled arc tactical demonstrations
by l-'-iOS fighter-bombers and C7. assault
transports of the New Jersey Air National
Guard nnd flights of radio-controlled airplanes
by the American Model Airplane Association,

The purpose of the open House is to display
and demonstrate aircraft, The public will be
dble to see and inspect aircraft ranging from
sonic of the world's largest to smallest; the
fastest to the slowest; the most modern to
vintage. There will also be a variety of ground
displays, entertainment and refreshments.

Meciuire is 17 miles south of Trenton, off Exit
7 of the New Jersey Turnpike,

ACLU will honor
Justice Douglas

Retired Supreme Court Justice William O.
Douglas will be the guest of honor at a dinner to
be held by the American Civil Liberties Union
of New Jersey on Saturday June 5, at B p.m. at
the Hamada Inn, East Brunswick, An award to
bt! presented to Justice Douglas, who retired
from the Supreme Court last year, "will honor
his long and distinguished record in fur-
therance of the ideals of freedom in America,"
an ACLU spokesmiin noted.

Justice Morris Poshman of the New Jersey
Supreme Court; Daniel Schorr of CBS, Charles
Morgan Jr.. former legislative director of the
ACLU. and ACLU general counsel Osmond
Fninkel, also will speak

Tickets to the Douglas dinner are S15, The
dinner will by preceded by a sponsors'
reception, tickets to which are $60 each.

Fenwickto speak
at commencement
at Drew May 29

Drew University, Madison, will hold its 108th
commencement Saturday, May 29, graduating
some 450 candidates in an outdoor program
featuring an address by Congregswoman
Millicent Fenwiek from Now Jersey's Fifth .
District,

The Saturday morning ceremony will be held
on the lawn behind Mead Hall at 10:is, In ease
of rain, it will be hold in Baldwin Gymnasium.

The baccaluareate service is set for Friday,
May 28, inS.W. Bowne Great Hall. FT. Gobrial
M Coless, O.S.B., visiting lecturer in church
history in the Theological" School and Catholic
chaplain of the college, will conduct the ser-
vice.

On Saturday, about 315 Bachelor of Arts
degrees will be conferred, together with 71
doctor of ministry degrees, IB master of
divinity, 28 master of arts, II doctor of
philosophy, seven master of theological
studies, and one master" of sacred theology.
Drew — which consists of a liberal arts college,
a theological school and a graduate school —
has been granting divinity degrees since 1809,
doctoral degrees* since 1B1B, master's degrees
since 1922, and bachelor's degrees since 1632.

Mrs. Fenwiek first entered public life as a
member of the Bernardsville school board and
later served six years on the' Borough Council,
She was then elected and re-elected to the State
Assembly; she resigned in 1969 to accept an
appointment as director of the State Division of
Consumer Affairs, a post she held until election
to Congress in 1974.

In addition to serving as the state's consumer
affairs director, she has also been vice-
chairman of its U.S. Commission on Civil
Rights, has chaired tho Governor's Committee
on Equal Employment Opportunity.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday,

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL

WASH and WAX

50
YOUR KITCHEN FLOOR

CALL ANYTIME
656-0800
643-0909

MINUTE-MAN MAINTENANCE (W« fWpisini Mm)
CARPET SHAMPOOING AND

SMALL BUSINESS, OUR SPECIALTY

'Mikado' billed
on TV May 23
The world famous D'Oyly

Carte Opera Company will
perform the Gilbert and
Sullivan operetta, "The
Mikado," on "Opera Theatre"
on Sunday, May 23, at 9 p.m.
on channels 50 and BB.

Philip potter will star as
N'anki-Piio, the Mikado's son
who falls in love with the
beautiful Yum-Yum. Played
by Valerie Mnsterson, Yum-
Yum is the ward of the Lord
High Executioner Ko-Ko,
played by John Reed,

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION!
Sell yourself to 30,000 (amilifs with
a low-cost Want Ad, Call 686-.770O.

TURN
YOUR

DIAMONDS

P R

EMERALDS

INTO

DOLLARS

Convert your precious •
jewelry Into cash. We
buy from private
owner), banks, estates
and liquidations. We
also remodel your old
jewelry. Come In and.
Bee our consultants
today!

Authorized
Omega, Pulsar

Rolsx, Seiko
Dealer

J

j e w e l e r s
CORNER MORRIS * STUYVESANI

UNION, N.i.

MlDDUiSEX MALL, So, PHu\, N.J. '
lIDeiWOOO MALL, Lcdpttood, N.J.

WORLD TRADE CENTER, NnrYork City

D i a m o n d
A p p r a i s a l *

Seeing us last puts you first!
Go ahead. Check our competition first. You'll find the
best deal around is at Union County Buiek, Our service
is unmatched. Our honesty, integrity, and fairness is our
trademark. We're proud of our reputation. You'll be glad
you saved us till last.

Service and Reputation Sinoa 1915,

UNION COUNTY BUICK
339 NO. BROAD SI ELIZABETH 354-3300

MAKES YOUR CAR SHINE AGAIN, PROUD ACAIN.

95CONGRISSIONAL SERVICE
Light Surface Banding —Masking
2 Coals g( Enamei—dven Banoei .

AMBASSADOR SERVICE
Thorough Surface Sanding -Masking
3 Coats o( Enamel - Oven Baked

PRESIDENTIAL SERViCi
Thorough gurfac* Sanding —Machine
Sanding 0/ Rough Ar^as - Masking
Full Coat o! Mango Pnmor-sofllOf -3
coats of Maaco.inamtsi-Ovtin Baked

ALSO AVAIIABLE—THB MAACO SUPRBMI AT 1189,98

$54
899S

1199 5

BAKiD-ON
MITHOD
—7000—
COLORS
EXPERT

BODYWORK
FREE

ESTIMATES
Shop Hours:
Man. thru Fri,.8am-6pm
Saturdays— 1 Qam-Spm
BankAmerlrjard •
and Master Charge

LINDEN
41S Rosello St.

-{-iust of f of StrOeorge Aver
Intersection-

Roselle & Hussa)

486-1500

f AST ORANGE
3SS Central Ave.

(just off exit 145
Garden State Fkwy,)

678-2727

QUALITY FOR YOUR CAR

AND BUDGET

WORK DKATIIK DOWN
.1 n b - r e I n t o d tl n n I h s

decreased 7 porcenl nation-
wide from 1974 lo 197S. home
accident fatalities dropped 2
percent and traffic rioalrm I
percent in the samp period,
ihe National Nnfety Council
reports.

p
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
invites you Is live in Ihe
grand manner lo which
you'*e been accustomed.
I! you ie used 10 the best,
you II want to consider The
Cupola the ultimate in'senior,
cttiieris livifiq All suites are
private (lor individuals or
couDles): each with kitchen-
ette and avai!alil6un(urniihed

j i i( y j « _
personal taste Featured are
3 superb meals a day (rom
a diversif ied menu, maid
service, planned activities.
theatre, g i l t , barber and
beauty shops, card S game
rooms, libraries, delightful
greenhouse, even a fully
Halted infiFmftry . . all lor
one modes! monthly tee (you
never buy a thing)! EwelleM
Shopping right nearby.

So, come make your next
years the very best years of
your life . . at The Cupola

p
W. 160 BldgewoH Avenue

hramiil, NX 07152

(201) 444-8200

.o

Spring Coupon Sale at Geiger's
___—__ . COUPON — — —
Bring Your Family Out For
Homemade Ice Cream and

Save fc on each*Cone
Expires 5-23-76 LIMITS PER COUPON £

Z7ZZZZZZZ COUPON ""—————«Z
Take Home Some

Homemade Ice Cream and

^ 5 ° on each Quart

S i l V O 5 0 C on each % Gallon
Expires g.23-76 '

^ r s = n s = E : COUPON sss_s=^=^:
Try Our New Strawberry Cheese Pie
Made With Our Famous Cheesecake

and Freih, Strawberries

Save 50'
Exp on a

Spring Sale on Apples-
Controlled Atmosphere Storage

Delicious and Ida Redi

3 5 * on a 4 Quart Basket
ixp/rei B*S3-?6

COUPON — -

COUPON - _ » _ «
Spring Cider Sale- Fresh Made Cider,

100% Pure

expires S-23-78

... from our own Apples

1 5 ° on V4 Gallon
3 0 ° on-lGallon

Expires i•33.76

Bakery Pie Sale
Apple; Strawberry or
Strawberry Rhubarb

Save 30c

£ = = COUPON ^ S ^ ^ s ;

Save 1OC

on Loaf of Rye or Pumpernickle Bread

expires S-23'76
— COUPON-

Coffee Shop
open 8 AM to 9PM

Breakfast, Lunch or Light Supper

o'

RESTAURANT;
11:30 to 10, MOM. - SAT,

12 to 10 SUNDAY
233-2260

er-

BAKERY & PRODUCE STORE:
OPEN 7 DAYS 8i30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

COFFEE SHOP;
OPEN 7 DAYS 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

233-3444

560 Springfield Avenue • West field, N.J,

*•--.**;..*?••& *_m * - •




